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THE flEN DID CHEER. THE WD SHOUT. THE LADIES THEY ALL TURNED OUT. AND THEY ALL FELT OAY WHEN JOHN - NY CANUCK CAME HOME.

•T o Ivj ater to Loyal Canadians—Tarte admits that he thinks ' 
the Government will be defeated, but vote right to make it a 
certainty to-morrow.
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ALL TORONTO TOOK A HOLIDAY TO GIVE HER BRAVE 
SONS A CORDIAL RECEPTION ON THEIR RETURN

I
v #
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The Whole Population of the Loyal Queen City Turned Dût to Do Their Best Honors for the Men
Who Faced Boer Bullets to Uphold the British Empire.X7I i vAKIs* fc:

It Was a Day When Traitors Were Not Seen, ap All Cheered and All Shouted as the Brave Volunteers Trailed a Procession Containing Ovçr
12,000 Canadians, Composed of Men,and School Boys—Decorations Everywhere—

Scenes on the Streets and at the Armouries.

v
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Toronto spoke In tones of thunder yes
terday, and Tarte and his minions are 
forever/- answered. Traitors, however 
high their rank, cannot mistake the sig
nificance of the demonstrations from Hal
ifax to Toronto.

Receptions unparalleled in the history of 
Canada greeted the soldiers of the 
Queen on their triumphal tour, culminating 
with the most magnificent demonstration 
at Toronto ever seen in this country.

The question of French domination rais
ed by the Master of the Administration 
ha» been silenced forever. —

Yesterday’s demonstration was not only 
historic, but prophetic, and this Is the 
interpretation thereof. .It was the voice of 
the lion saying: "Thus far apd no far
ther." The subject» of Her Majesty in 
this country have arisen in their might and 
declared in a manner that none can mis
take» to whom their allegiance belongs.

Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Peterboro1 
have all spoken, and it is the same pro
phetic language that he who runs may 
read.

m Department, Lombard-street Hall.
Pte.ABCH. McCOLL, 56 Cedl-etreet, No. 

1 Police Station, Toronto.
Pte. JOHN KELLY, 99 Mkitland-street, 

Toronto.
Bugler B. HOLLAND, 8- Lawlor-avenue, 

Toronto.
Pte. J. WHITEHEAD, 587 Jarvls-street, 

Toronto.
Pte. D. CHRISTIE, Glen Alien, West 

Rlchmond-street, Toronto.
Pte. C. W. HOPfiSON, 92 Tecumseth- 

street, Toronto.
Pte. J. B. PARDEE, 82 John-street, To- 

ronto.
Pte. D. MACPHBBSON, 281 Brunswlck- 

avenue, Toronto.
Pte. CHA8. SEYMOUR,117 College-street, 

Toronto.
Pte. D. KENNEDY, 7 Wll ton-avenue, 

Toronto.
Pte. E. D. DAY, G.G.B.G., Toronto.
LSttce-Oorp. ED. licHUGH, 243 Parlia

ment-street, Toronto .
Pte. O. F. MARTIN, 124 Shaw-street, 

TOronjo.
Pte. REGINALD W. KIDNER, 641 Sher- 

bourne street, Toronto.
Pte. H. C. SMALL, 244 West Bloor street, 

Toronto.
Pte. C. W. ALLEN, 4 Maple-avenue, 

Bosedele, Toronto.
Oorp. B. W. HOSltiNB, 49 Murray-etreet, 

Toronto.
Pte. B. 9- REDWAVk «*»Janrlseteeet. 

Toronto. i|,.., ~
. Pte. T. 8. ELLIS, 843 Bathunteetoeet, 
Toronto.

Pte. W. R. CURTIS, 10 WcMillan-stleet, 
Toronto.

Pte. G. R. BAKINS, Toronto Opera
House, Toronto, „

Pte. F. N. CALVBRT, 768 Yonge-etreat, 
Toronto.

Pte. F. DAVIDSON, 48 Lansdowne-ave- 
nue, Toronto.

Pte. E. H. TRIPP, 27 Napier-street, To
ronto.

Pte. F. H. DUNHAM, 317 Preston-avenue, 
Toronto. , i.

Pte. J. JORDAN, 12 Catherlne-street, To
ronto. p b

Pte. B. M. BIRD, 64 Duke-street, To
ronto.

Pte. F. SOl,ARI, 201 Argyle-Streep To
ronto,

Medlcal-Corp;**. WILSON, 19, Bleecker- 
street, Toronto.

Sergt. L. A. TILL, C.M.R., 287 Orow-
fofd-street, Toronto. & y

Cffrp.-Bugler D. F. WILLIAMS, 10 Stew- 
art-street, Toronto. -

Pte. CECIL MACKENZIE; 13 Admira 1- 
road, Toronto.

Pte. W 
ronto. ,t

Pte. J. BALDWIN, 874 Wellesley-street, 
Toronto.

Pte. M. W- McNISH, 804 Ontario-*treet, 
Toronto. , ’ *

Pte. GEO. SIMPSON, 9 Caer Howell- 
atreet, Toiboto.

Pte. F. T. D. HECTOR, 24 East A*- 
lal4e street, Toronto.

Pte. b. E. LEWIS, 84 Salem-avenue, To
ronto.

PTe. J. D. SMITH, 31 Beverley-atreet, 
Toronto. . >

Pte. T. H. BANTON, 32 Phoebe-street, 
Toronto.
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MEN OF PAARDEBERG.

t
Bv George Whitfield Grot?., Toronto, Nov. 5, 1900.

1
Entered according to Act qf the Parliament of Canada the year one thousand 

nme hundred, George Whitfield Grote, at the Department of Agriculture.ft
<n
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1.rv Men of Paardeberg] Welcome home ! Thrice welcome, 

all! .
Men df Paardeberg ! Welcome to your native 

Land 1 .
Hear, ye Heroes, who have heard your Country’s call, 

And obeyed your Queen and Nation’s just Com
mand ! <.

Chorus

Hear our voices ! Hear our voices !
Know how loud this J* 

aâvtib owkthepeesf -

Ha0'td the Men of Paardeberg f 
Hail to our own Càhâdtan Heroes !

Hail to the Mien of Paardeberg !

IT
Men of Paardeberg! You have shown how you can fight!

Shown how our Canadian Homes are to be held 
Shown how England’s Cause is Our Cause when it’ 

right.
Shown how Canada can help a Nation weld.

Chorus

Hr.c I

It
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Ancient Rome could produce nothing 
grander, more impression or inspiring tteia 

- the receptiongiven to Canada’» soldiers 
in - their journey from the sêa to the West. 

Halifax to Vancouver the same

•>
?

»

E:
in

!>
Land rejoices ! i , 
Hittio our Heroes 1

From
ft ■r story will . he, 

which wll( llhiminate forever the most 
brilliant pages iu Canada.'» history.
. But the reception to Canada's sons 
represent* more than Imperial sentiment, 
the cementing on a permanent basis of the 
life of the Dominion with the. life of Great 
Britain, it represents' also the manifesta
tion of a heartfelt Joy at the retfffi^ of 
the soldiers which Is not to .be measured

H1M v lf l

HP

t Captai» Barker
--------------- - ■ *V

Bell, Street Commissioner Jongs, H. A. 
Notman, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, C.P.R.; W. Maughan, 'Traveling 
Passenger Agent, C.P.R.; W. R. Ferguson, 
James Somers, Assistant City Clerk: Jonn 
Paterson, Assistant City Treasurer: Rlch-‘J 
ard McIntyre, City Messenger: William 
Evans, Assistant Street Commissioner: Mr. 
D. G. Ioroch; father of Sergt. Lorech : As
sistant Surgeorf:Génehil Byeroon; Lieut. 
Wilkie, in Charge of the detachment, and 
Messrs. John * Ewan and Fred Hamilton, 
war correspondents. J

Arrival at Pelerboro. f
When the train arrlveU at Petéiboro 

there was no official reception, at the sta
tion. Something bad apparently gdhe 
wrong with the Peterboro works, and the 
aldermen, officials and edltllerti march
ed up to the park, where the 
only proceedings were a solo from the band 
of the 57th Regiment, which urns In n 
hurry to embark on the train for Toronto 
with part of the regiment to take part In 
the festivities here.^ The only explanation 
of this state of affairs was that the .mili
tary and civil authorities had clashed in 
some way In connection with thè recep-.

by limits or bounds. It Is universal and 
boundless. Everyone participated In It, /and the keynote was honor y> the veter
ans who have conferred such distinguished 
honor upon this country.

Toronto went wild. Dignity was thrown 
to the winds, and citizens of all classes

t

y -*7
l & and creeds, of all ages and both sexes, vied 

with each other as to who couid nbest
!show their enthusiasm and joy at the re

turn of the brave boys from South Af
rica. The militia, of course, occupied the 
prominent place in the demonstration, but 
civilian bodies were represented lu large 
force.

Fraternal societies turned out In great 
numbers, students were there by the thou
sand, and. public, corporations were con
spicuous and drill corps of the various 
schools were out in tremendous force.

It wag the citizens’ jubilee, and right 
royally did they celebrate it. It was a 
monster parade, and withal very fair or
der was preserved. The streets for the 
five miles along the route were packed 
solid from kerb to kerb on both sides with 
a living mass of humanity, which seethed 
and surged like the sea .in its restless en- tlon, but the stay at Petert>oro was eo short 
deavor to catch a sight of the veterans. ‘ that nothing definite could be learned in 
At every window, on specially erected plat- confirmation of this, 
forme, on fences, telegraph poles and even

Xzz k

K III
Men of Paardeberg, whose dead -Comrades calmly sleep 

Where they, fighting, fell with faces to- the foe, 
Deep, forever, in your hearts their mem’r^keep,

Hoping ever something of your love they’ll know.
, Chords

# <; *
•

Kçep this-fight in constant mind anji.-whaf’twas for!
Stand for Britain’s Banner! Stand for British laws! 

S.tand for HONEST LOYALTY in Peace or War! 
Stand for GREATER BRITAIN and the Chris

tian Cause!

XM. LOVE, 59 McCanl-etreet, To-

tIV.

ÎX
1/

YGlad to Greet Comrade»,
The aokWqra, ikes a from the fropt, 

heartily greeted tbe'r vomradea who had 
been Invalided home, and were. possibly a 
little envious of the visit of all the slek 
soldiers to England, judging by some of 
their questions.

The cl bien» of Peterboro manifested im
mense interest in the khaki-clad soldier». 
The town was splendidly decorated, end 
when the train bearing the warriors to To
ronto steamed out at 10.30 a;m‘. tun im
mense throng of cheering citizen» were an 
the station platform, 1 '

a Qkorus

♦♦*»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ ....................................................................................... ....
■ w ■ ' ' ------------- . ■'

> SMITH, 18 Delaney-cres-OBO. M. 
TbrontoX

Pte.on roof tops the crowd fought and struggled 
in good-humored fashion for a glimpse of 
brothers, husbands or sons who had re
turned in all the glory of their manhood 
from the . fierce warfare on a foreign 
field. It was a proud moment for the 
friends and relatives of the soldiers, but 
in that hour It is certain that many in 
that vast multitude gave a thought to 
the wives and sisters and mothers whose 
relatives will never return and who must 
mourn in dlence, while others rejoice.. 
They occupy a humble but honored grave 
on the distant veldt. Not all the pomp 
and glory of war can make up to them 
for the loss of one dear son or brother. 
These bereaved ones see only the other 
aide of the shield, and lament in silence.

cent,
Pte. 6AM. PgRRY, Palmer House, To

ronto, or Buffalo, N.Y.
He. N. J. JONES, Owen Sound.
Corp. J. H. RORKE, Thornbury, Ont.
Pte. W. C.£k HOLLAND, Lancaster,

Pte. W. B. ROGERS^, Niagara Fall*.
YHe. W. H. REID, Coulson P.O.
Corç. P. W. CAMPBELL, Mt. Forest.
Eté. ALP. SHERRITT, Brantford, Orft
!*te. C. TICE, 178 West Hunter-street,

Hamilton.
Pte. H. S. BINGHAM, Barrie, custodian 

of “Walker,” the terrier that saw all the 
service.

)
A

vV Queen, but the hearts and affections of the 
Canadian people. In conveying this 
greeting it will be fitting also for me to 
express to you, Mr. Chairman, and the citi
zens of Peterboro, the .thanks of the <ity 
of Torontp ton your most enthusiastic wel
come and the ready aseietanee you have 
rendered In giving the Toronto .Company 

splendid welcome of yoer ow’h. I 
fcuew that to-day the hearts of the two 
cities of Toronto and Peterboro are beat
ing together in joy aud happiness over the 
return of our.noble young veterans, and In 
closing I think J ,cannot express better .the 
feelings of ns all than In the verses of af 
well-known author:

The day will seem brighter, when the boys 
come home,

And our hearts will be lighter when the 
boys come home;

Wives and sweethearts will press them In 
their arms and caress them,

And pray God to bless them, when the boys 
come home.

Our Jove shall go to meet them, when the 
boys come home,

To bless them and to greet them, when the 
boy g come home;

And the fame of their endeavor, time and 
change shall not dissever 

From the nation's heart forever, when tl^e 
boys come home.

LIST ÔF THE ARRIVALS.
XV Following is a foil Hat of the new arrival» 

I* Toronto yesterday who came from South 
Africa on the steamer Idaho :

Chpt. S. K. BARKER, 38 Cecil-atreèt, 
Toronto.

Lient. pdAR^HALL, HamilMk (Queen’s HoteVTorontoj. * “
Dr. H. G. BARRIE, *44- Oollier:atrfeet (re

presentative-of the Y.M.C.X.j.
Col. Sergt." H. J. MIDDLETON, 4» Hazel 

ton-avenne, Toronto. ,
Sergt. FRED, 

street, Toronto.
Sergt. n: W. A. DlXONh 526 McCanl- 

street, Toronto.
Sergt. OSCAR FREEMANTLJL 78214 

Yonge-street, Toronto,
Serg>.-Instructor- HOLMES, Stanley Bar

racks, #>ronto.
Sergt. J. H. RAMAGE,-Pont Credit,- Ont.
Col.-Sergt. YOUNG, Ç.M.R., Stanley Bar- 

recks. Toronto^ ...
Stanley

X
h

t
Aid. Cox Speaks at Peterboro.

Aid. Cox spoke as follows at Peterboro:
Mr. Chairman, Ladles and Gentlemen and 

Members of the 1st Royal Canadian Regi
ment,—As in the days of old, when o con
queror come home to triumph it was the 
custom to send fprfih a herald to greet the 
returning victor and to bring Mm on his 
way, so to-day we have been seqt by the 
city of Toronto to meet in the pleasant 
and loyal city of Peterboro the heroic sons 
of Canada who have come back safe and 
victorious from their duty and sacrifice 
fighting the Empire’s enemies to the Em
pire’s cause. Captain Barker and his men 
with their sun-browned faces are to us the 
living memorials of the one great and glo- 

wioue Yesult of the bitter fight ; that renjt 
being the closer knitting together of the 
Empire. On behalf of the city of Toronto 
I welcome here to advance all the heroes 
who come to us to-day—once more to con
quer, this time not the enemies of the

F?i Pte. W. C. WARREN, Hamilton.
Tte. W. IgAI^WICK, Hamilton.
Bugler R. PRINGLE, Sanlt Ste. Marie,

LORSTH, 756 West Klng- ✓
V

Ont.The Trip to Peterboro.
The rather severe rainstorm that was 

sent by Providence earj^y In the morning 
did not do as much damage to decoration 
os was expected, but it served In a most 
useful capacity to lay the 4iiot and make 
the parade pleasant for the walkers. There 
was a sulky sky, with an occasional rain 
drop when several members of the City 
Reception Committee and nearly half a, 
hundred boys In khaki, who have been In
valided home formed around the Union 
Station soon after 6 a.m. to take the special 
train to meet the contingent a% Peterboro. 
In addition to the soldiers, those on board 
the special going east were Aid. Cox, Aid. 
Loudon, Aid. Woods,- Aid. Graham, Aid. 
Saunders, Aid. Asher, Aid. Russell, Aid.

-\ *cSvrgt. F. H. RUTHERFORD, Hamilton. 
Sergt. G. HAYWARD, C.M.R., Peterboro. 
Pte. HARRY BLACK, Barrie, Ont.
Pte. R. H. HENDERSON, Barrie, Ont. 
Pte. B. GOB HIE, Chatham.
Pte. J. STEWART, Victoria, B.C.
Pte. A. J. NYB, Victoria, B.C.
Pay-Sergt. INGRAM, 90th Bait, Wlnnl 

peg, Man.
Pte. G. F. HOLYOKE, Winnipeg, Man. 
Pte. J. £. HAMMOND, Winnipeg, Man. 
Pte. C. C. THOMPSON, Vancouver, B.U. 
Pte. R. J. BARNETT, Winnipeg, Man. 
Pte. TOD SNIDER, Winnipeg, Man.

Comradee-ln-Arms.
The comrades-in-arms who

r>;
X\J

X

Col.-Sergt. C. H. fHOMPglN,
Barracks, Toronto.

Pte. W. TRAVERS, Toetrotb Junction.
Pfe. R. YOUNG, 20 Grove-avenue, To

ronto. -
Ptq) If. COZZENS, 356 Dovercourt-road, 

Torofito.
Pte. J. SEAGER, 40 Shannoe-street, To

ronto.-
Pte. ED. WELLER, 968 Yonge-street,To 

ronto.
Trooper J. POTTS, O.M.R., Toronto Fire

>1
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

9PEKIN6HÏLP WANTED.
■\r ACHINISTS^KEEP^AWAT 
iH. Dundee; trouble sttlloo.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
flood word» were universally .apoken el 
Cept. Fra ear of B company, who, they 

of the nK>»t whole-souled

m street. Toronto.
TPR. F. BBOWN.. C.H.B.. 

downe-arenue, Toronto.
TFB. G. A. FORBES, C.M.R., 188 Close- 

avenue, Toronto.
TPB. W. D. KELLY, C.M.B., 199 Berke- 

ley-street. Toronto.
PTH. W. H. HEWITT, B.C.B.. 284 See- 

tonstreet, Toronto.
TPR. J. H. CHDHCH, C.M.R., 82 West 

Welllngton-street, Toronto.
SHOEING SMITH J. J. HÜBBABD, C. 

M.B., Orangeville, Ont.
■PTE. T. G. WALLACE,jR.C.B., Wood- 

bridge, Out.
PTE. MUBBAY HENDRIK, E.Ô.B., Ham

ilton.
PTE. W. M. VÀNDBWATEB, B.C.B., 

172 Sorauren-avenue, Toronto.
ITB. J. E. H. USSHER.R.C.B., 810 Bruns- 

wlck-avenue, Toronto.
COKP. M. M. STEWART. B.C.R., Davia- 

vllle.

FROM188 Lana-
say, m ^ | ■pupi
men In the contingent. \

Capt. Barky. when spoken to by The 
World, wan apparently a very well antis- 

with hie well-behaved company. 
He was too busy to dirons» .the campaign. 
Personally, Capt. Barker has changed 
somewhat since he left Toronto a year 

He has filed ont, has accumulated a 
mustache and baa so me-grey streaks le bla 
hair.

Thinking Over Overcoats. .X ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T7I0R SALE-LARGE NEWFOUNDLAND 
_T watch dog. Apply to H. B. Helae, 
Victoria Square, Out.

Office an* Safe Deposit Vaults, Bad Starti/fled Still TGome in here arid 
do your, thinking. 

We can, meet your 

figuré and cover 

your figure so as to 

give you style,com
fort and satisfaction.

59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO
T7IOR SALE—ONE S% BY 12 INCH 
X! slide valve engine, complete with fly 
wheel and governor. Apply The Fensoui 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

/''l OMMON SENSE KILLS K$TS, MICE. 
W ltoacliea. Bed Buga; no smell, M 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

.............$1,000,000
260,000

Capital...........
Reserve Fund...........

( ago. Genuine
4FT ATPresident :

JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. , 
Vice-Presidents :

HON. St C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.. 
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, SeWetary,

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All lines and at 
reasonable prices. Parcel» received for safe 
custody.

Bocjds and ft her faluables guaranteed and
Insured against loss.

Solicitor» bri 
tlonk etc., to
tinned In the professional care of the

further Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual.

Carter’s ;
Little Liver Pills.

m Some of the longs They Sans
An the train approached Toronto, the 

boys let off a little of theflr pent-up excite
ment and opened up the suspense valve 
by slhging a Joyful chôma, "Hall, hall. 
The gang's all here. What the blank do 

We don't care. Chinese, Chiu-

ê•kl

I First Whl; 
Meekln,PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

liOii/ui -'detachED........ 'nïSE
vu" J roomed house, good stab
ling, several outbuildings, frontage flfty 
one hundred and eight feet deep, ha vine 
three entrances, adapted coal, wood lum- 

xber yard, Immediate possession; owner 
compelled to sacrifice; sltnated central 
çirtion Toronto. M. J. Mallaney, 7fli

3B g<
we care.
ese don’t amount to much, but anything 
la bettter *s.. the blanky blank Dutch." 

Several choice melodies on the above line 
moat of théin

V New York, 
the Queen’s i 
day at Aque< 
and bright, t 
ance good. < 
as starter, 
thing that i 
first race Th< 
post, while a 
lesaly strung 
the second a 
left la the t 
ten lengths b 
Stand. Two 
the second a 
others went 
and three loni 
on the card, 
was an odds- 
a listless raci 
to the heavll 
Meekln and B 
running, but 
front on the ; 
a length and 
ped In the ati 
took show m 
The other wli
1 In the first 
pacemaker, M 
at 5 to L in t 
running, and 
last. The lal 
quels Belle to 
on and won r 
half from the 
carried off tl 
tories on Trl 
maries;

First race, 
Oliver Mc., 1 
night Chimes, 
sliopochtle, l: 
1.1214. Alex, 
celsla, Rlnald 
Harry McOuu 
Chamberlain, j 

Second race,

AS® Loo
to 1, 8. Tim 
Henrietta, Hi 
Infallible, Isa; 
ran.

Third race, : 
ry), 7 to 10, 1;
2 to 1, 3i Lem 
8. Time 1.50 
also ran.

Fourth race, 
—First Whip, 
Meekln, 122 < 
Golden Prince, 
1.40 2-6. Ann 
run.

.Fifth race, ae 
tan. 112 (Willi 
64 (Michaels), i 
ry)„ 7 to 6, A , 
Cntnlcal, Abot 
aud Yorkshire 

Sixth race, 
Cure, 108 (Lltt 
00 (Slack), 40 
(Bums), 6 to 
Philippine, Iro. 
ran.

Anxious About Home.
The trip up to Toronto on the train wan 

of nnlqne Interest. It was easy for one 
to Idiagine being on a transport train In 
South Africa, aurronSded by so many .sol
diers In khaki. The boys were In splendid 
spirits, and asked The World many ques
tions parting the friends whom they had 
not seen for over a year. The men were 
entitled to a go-as-you-please pace, but 
they showed their respect for Captain Bar
ker by observing all his requests regarding 
their home-coming.

Must Bear Signature of

7. S- were rendered. They were 
hatched on the field of battie.but there was 
nothing*wanting In heartiness In their ren
dition on the train.

Arrivât of «be Train.
The train reached North Toronto sta

tion on the minute of 1 o’clock, and whis
tle» and ben» tbruout the city, a* per pre
vious arrangement, told the waiting thous
and» on the streets that the boy» had late
ly stepped from the train Into the arms 
of ‘their relatives on the plaform. There 
were some affecting scenes, and the po
lice with difficulty quelled the mad rush 
townyd the sqjdlers.

After the soldiers had been granted a 
Short time for greetings with their rela
tive» and friends, Chief Grasett rode up 
to Mayor Macdonald's carriage.

"It la 1.30. Shall the procession fltart?"

nge.

LOST.
T OST-A liberal"" reward"'.
XJ Northwest medal and ribbon to-dsv 
at parade, with my name on edge p*/ 
B. Calms, No. 1 Co., 12th Butt.

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.Overcoats $5 to $18 nglng estates, administra
it! e Corporation are con- 

same.Intake FMen’s Overcoats, single-breast
ed fly front, Chesterfield style, 

navy blue beaver cloth, velvet collars, 
Italian cloth lined, sizes 34 to 44.

*7 CO Men’s Overcoats, slngle-breast- 
f.UU ed fly front. Chesterfield style, 
blue and black beaver cloths, velvet 
collars, good ' Italian cloth ltoings, 
French facings, sizes 34 to 44.

0 tn Men*» Overcoats, single-breast- 
O.ÜU ed short box bauk style, made 
of Oxford grey and cheviot cloth, dou
ble stitched edges, velvet collars, Italian 
linings, sizes 34 to 44.

Men’» Single-breasted fly front 
Chesterfield Overcoats, medium 

length, black and navy blue English 
beaver cloth, velvet collars, Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44.

If) All Men'8 Single-Breasted Fly 
ly(UU Front Overcoats, Oxford grey 
cheviot cloth, velvet collars, deep 
French facings, best Italian cloth Mur 
lngs, sizes 34 to 44.

10 HO Men’s Overcoats, black Eng- 
JlgUU lish beaver and cheviot cloth, 
short box back style, single-breasted fly 
front, silk velvet collar, deep French 
facings, best Italian cloth finings, sizes 
34 to 44.

5.00 1 nn Men’s Fall Overcoats, dark 
IflUU fawn whipcord cloth, short box 
back style, self collar, double-stitched 
seams, strong linings and trimmings, 
sizes 34 to 44.

24FOIKAflACM.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDD BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOI ORRSTIPATMR. 
FOR SALLOW

CARTER'S MACHINERY FOR SALE.

T OHN PERKINS. MANUFACTURER 
tl of engines, boilers, shafting, hanger,, 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and general m,. 
cblnery; Jobbing promptly attended to; also 
gate and check Valves for steam or water 
from 2 Inch to 36 Inch. ’Phone 8610. Front 

'anfi Princess. ,

Men’s Overcoats, fall weight, 
dark fawn covert cloth, short 

box~ back style, vent at aids», Italian 
livings, Frfnch facings, rises 34 to 44. in nn Men's Chesterfield Overcoats, 
IU.UU fall weight, In black and Ox
ford grey day twilled imported wor
steds, single-breasted fly front, beat 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 84 to 44.

“Wulker” Was lu Everythin*.
One of the most Interesting returning 

heroes on the train wne "Walker," a fox 
terrier; at least, that 1» what the man that 
bafi him said he was. The oanlne waee 
wlre-halr, with anything but a Jubilant 
countenance,but he was very friendly when 
The World man shook hands with him and 
complimented ,111m on Me record—tor 
"Walker" has been thru every engagement 
,ln which the Royal Canadians took part.

When "Walker" went out to South Africa 
he was the property of Pte. Findlay, prho 
was the first man of C Company to meet 
death on the battlèfleld. The dog was then 
taken care of by Pte. H, S. Bingham ef
Barrie. The dog is now fondly attached A MONSTER PROCESSION,
to the soldier who adopted him, and he will 1 “
go to Barrie to take up hi. reridence. ..^^^MwSgM 
“Walker” was made much of In Halifax , c ,one, Pet D.o.c., and staff, 
and Montreal, where enthusiasts fed him R„a, Csuadtaa Dragoons, about 60 
on the choicest edibles at regular bill of , strong. '#■
fare rates, and the dog has been Uytog on jjody Guards, walking, led by the regt- 
dalntles that would fit the appetite of an mental band, 100 strong. In charge of Cap- 
epicure, not only since Ms arrival In Can- *■*“ Fleming.
-da. but In South Africa, too, when the Jth Battol^MeM Batie^. wUh one gun,

larder would permit. Army and Navy Veterans, about 120
Till and Hie Monkey. strong. In charge of President Gibb.

Another pet that wae thought much of Cadet Band. 
by every one of those who came over public School Board, on foot, 
eu the Idaho was a little monkey, which public School Cadets, about 4000, In com- 
Sergt. Lew Till can carry In the Inside mnnd of Major Thompson, 
pocket of his tunic. Coming up from Pet- Victoria Industrial School, 98 strong, In 
erboro the monkey pestled comfortably charge gMr. Black ^
around the lamp. In the car. with an occa- Band,
slonal gymnastic feat on the bellrope. Brigade In Canada, 714 strong, In

Some of the boys are carrying around cb]l^g of ueut.-Col- Hamilton, 
live parrots with them, and there are other V Alban's and Toronto Church School, 
curios too numerous to mention, which oty strong, in command of M. E. Mathews, 
will soon be displayed to friends. /Boys’ Brigade,

One of the Draft Returns. ™ command of
Pte Pardee of the Parliament Buildings Upper Canada College students, 150 

was the only one of the draft sent over to »‘™ng. In command of Hr. Peacock- 
reinforce the contingent who came homo “‘S.
with this body at soldier». Remarking on gx-Membere of the Q.O.R., about 200 
this, one of the men bald he thought It strong.
was wrong that Pte. Wallbrldge of To- "Royal Grenadier», led by the band, <om- 
rontb and Pte. Pullen of Oakville, who both mand of Col. Bruce, about 400 strong, 
paid their expenaro to South Africa In order Ex-Members, Grenadier^ about 40 string, 
to join the regulnt, were refused perm..- gJwo ^rotiomORh rtQmggggXg*

slon to come home. Highlanders, led by band and ilpes,
8*y® Otter Wm Severe. about 450 strong, command of Col. Mac-

The general opinio® of the men in refer- donald. 
ring to Col. Otter, their commanding otti- Army Medical Corps, «onstotlng of Field 
cer, was that he had been decidedly severe £0^4, am^Fleld Hospital, 4, command of 
wlfli them in the rorller part of the ca» Veterana „f >6a ^ ItrOTg 
paign» but they looked upon the matter .n in command, .t <
a philosophical light, and felt satisfied that , "c School, about fi».
It was the strict measures he enforced Battleford Column, about 100 strong, 
which had afterwards led to their successes 57th Regiment of Peterboro, led by band. 
In the field. about 300 strong, Col. Edward. In

The men did not like to make àny r, mand' J'
marks concerning tirls, or abd« i-ther
officer, who, It Is said, on his arrival home Smith and William Smith.
In one at the Eastern towns was the re- Student» Out ' In Force.
Clplent of fistic punishment at the hand» Students from the different city colleges 
-, one th, men md universities, about 3000, In charge of
of one 0r the men. Prof. Lang and Prof. Baker, grand mar-

Commandera of Sections. shale. President Loudon and members of
The men were divided Into sections, the faculty in carriages at the freer.

Capt. Barker commanding, end Lient. Toronto University Arts students in the 
Marshall, Staff-Sergt. Leblond and Color- le“<j' 1
Sergt. Mbulton assisting. No. 1 section c’urrefiy^marshaL PieTv^Odl'uu/ of’ the

was In charge of Sergt. H. W. A. Dixon, first contingent, who returned Invalided"
and was composed of IS men of the about two months ago, was drawn In a
Queen's Own. Lance-Sergt. Fremnantle ^ ▼ et»r‘a “«•

1 - . >. ^ Toronto Medical College, 400 men. Charleswas In charge of No. % section, and Sefgt. Treble, president of ^the Medical Society. 
Ramage of No. 3. Sergt. MacGregor, wno Peter Anderson, marshal, 
had çharge of No. 4, left Peterboro eârly St. Michael’s, 80 men, under Rev. Father 
in dharge of the baggage, car. In addl- Sullivan, 
tlon to these eecKlcma of C company, there 
were a number of men from other com . v .
panics In the R.C.B., In charge of ‘Col.- der wiOlam Neu/maîâhlî.0'
Sergt. Holmes, who was acting sergeitnt Wycllffe College, 30 mem, under K. B. 
from Bloemfontein to Toronto. Patterson, marsttaJ. f

The men of the mounted force came McMaster University, 175 men, under A.
home In charge of Sergt^'THl. B- Ctihoe, marsh»'.

for coming home. Thefr say their usefnl- der Qerald Dickson, marshli,Restated "by 
ness was exhausted In South Àfrfca, thdfl À. Q, flper and' E. A. Green, 
have positions here being kept open for 
them, and they Were Anxious to get home 
again anyway, so whèn their tear of ser
vice wars up they decided to relu

8.50
SKIH.

trtSblwwy OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN FIRST- 1 F
JD class condition, with fittings. John ! 
Perkins, Front and Prlneess-strceta. TeL 
8610.

B
^ CURE SICK HEADACHE.Men’s listers 'i8.50 r nft Men’8 Platers, 52 Inches long, 

Ü.UU brown, grey and bîàck frieze 
cloth, slash pockets, high collars, tab 
for throat, checked linings, sizes 34 to

lot It would be Impossible ter beat. Men, 
•women, children, old and young, everybody 
was on the streets, and not one but went 
home with a cracked throat from the vigor 
of their welcome.

Where ail the people came from Is a won
der. Lined on the streets, In every win
dow, on the rooftops, window sills, and 
every conceivable position, was a crowd ■of 
shouting humanity. Never before has To
ronto turned out In such numbers to greet 
anyone, and the memory of this welcome 
will live long in thé hearts and memories 
of those who witnessed with what fervor 
Toronto greets her gallant boys.

Along the line of march every house was 
decorated, gaily with the national emblems, 
streamers, bunting, flag», etc. This part of 
the welcome In itself must have cost a for
tune. It looked magnificent.

Activity In North Toronto.
The various societies and organizations 

which took part formed cfe the side streets 
near the North Toronto station. Sharp at 
the stroke of 1 o'clock the C.P.R. train, 
handsomely decorated, steamed Into the 
station. In the stàtlon yard there was a 
happy reunion of friehds, and then the par
ticipants got Into marching order. Sharp 
at 1.80 Chief of Police Grasett gave the Ar
tier to start, and the long line commenced 
to move. It is estimated that about 12,000 
people marched, including the city regi
ments, public bodies, school children and 
students.

he askei).
Tie Mayor acquiesced with a dramatic 

wave of his right arm, and a minute af
terwards a band vras playing on the 
march.

PERSONAL. m
XTOUNG LADY, HAS $15,000 IN OW8 
JL name, nice-looking, very musical,a ?c- 

tionate, practical, wants good, kind ug- 
band; money no object. Address Rosellt, 
Box 675. Chicago, Ill.

m44.
r» r ft Men’s deavy Ulsters, with high 
U.ulJ storm collars and tab for
throat, checked tweed linings, made 
from Oxford grey, black and brown 
frieze, sizes 34 to 44.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STKATKOBflL 
VV refitted; best $1.00-day house li Cap* 
ada: special attention to grip men. j. j. 
Hngarty, Prop.

anted po-
Q rn Men’s Ulsters, black, brown and 
O.uU Oxford grey frieze cloth, heavy 
checked tweed linings, deep 
lars, tab to button across throat, sizes 
34 to. 44. .....

A FIN® GIRL BABE FOR ADOPTION 

XX also a boy. Dra. McGllltrtir i 
Sklmln, 26 Bay-street south, HamllUatL

storm col-

1 Men’s Extra Heavy All-Wool 
Frieze Ulsters, double-stitched 

black, brown and Oxford grey 
shades, good body linings, sizes 34 to

10.00-
seams, fMen’s Single-Breasted Fly 

Front Overcoats, Chesterfield 
style, best English beaver cloth, silk 
velvet collar, choice linings and trim
mings, satin sleeve linings, sizes 34 to

15.00 MARRIAGE LICENSES. w
O 1. MAltA, ISSUER OF MARKlAOl 
JD.. Licenses 5 Toronto-atreeL Evrnlagx 'SHAFTING44.

Waterproef Coats44. T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAQ* ''i 
tM lisceuses, U05 Bathurst-street.

8"tfr.
Ill nO Men’s Short Box Back Fall 
IU.UU Weight Overcoats,in light fawn 

facings, silk

Men'» Waterproof Coats, with* 
27-inch detachable fly front 

capes, made of* black Paramatta cloth 
(same on either side), sewn seams and 
stitched edges, slzçs 34 to 46-inch chest.

5.00 =We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes‘up to 5” Dlsm. 

Complete Outfits of

covert cloth, deep French 
stitching, choice linings and trimmings, 
sizes 84 to 44.

*MEDICAL.

TX R. SHEPHERD, 77_. VICTORIA, TO. 
±J ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eai/ 
confinement. Consultations free.115 TO 121 KIH6 ST. E. and 

116 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS legal cards.

TflRANK W. MACLEAN, BAUUISTKk. JD Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

boys In khaki, 25» strong, 
B. McCausland. Erected la Banning Order. m_L

PHONE SOSO. T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO. 
JLj ildtors. Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronm-street. Toronto. Money to 
load. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

oooooooooooo Dodge Manf’g Co.HAMILTON NEWS
Soooooooooooo
1 WILFRID IN HAMILTON

YMONS * MONTGOMERY. BARR13- 
ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 

ortgage Co.’» Chambers, 15 Torento-street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,

The Line of Procemion.
The line of the procession was down 

Yonge-street to Queen, east t« Sherbourne, 
south to King, west to Yonge, north to 

.Queen, west to Bay, south to King, west 
to Spadina, north to Queen, west to the

THE runswigk-balke-milender CO.,
watching the procession on Yonge-street Leading manufteturera jn the world of
from Bloor to Klmr the neoDle b>in<r lined BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL-rrom moor to «ang, tne people being lined LIARD MATERIAL and euppUifl of all
about 15 deep along this way. The whole kinds,
line of march, however, was crowded with 8IMON

.. . * . . , arch” quick-acting cushions, the most roll*an eager throng, anxious tb do honor to able ,n4 U8e, ànd preferred by all ppotas-' j
the returning heroes. slonal and expert players. BOWLING ÀL- 7
_r * M11* New and Second-Hand Table», 'standard ;
The procession In Itself, not counting the and English sizes, sold on reasonable term», 

carriages, *ah about a mile afd a half long. Write for catalogue and price list to 
At the,end, led by the band of the Q.O.B., 
were the returning boy». The cheering and 
enthusiasm, was moderate until they hove 
In sight, ithen wlth one.accord the multi
tude yelled their welcome. All along the 
route the enthusiasm was the same. There M 
seemed to be no end to the gloriousness of 
the welcome.

Went Four Way, at Once.
At the corner of Queen and Yonge-etreeta 

there wae but little difficulty In the two 
portions of the procession passing." A large 
crowd had collected at this spot, «nd there 
was consequently a terrific crash, bnt 
everything went. Everyone wanted a look 
at the procession, and didn’t mind .such 
trifle* as crowds.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED .
TORONTO- §246

oooooo BILLIARDS! J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B. Rets
Chicago, No- 

fast. First r 
QolUns, 100, 1 
Dare, 110, 3.

Second race, 
nan, 106, 1; Di 
ML; 3. Time 

Third race, ! 
1; Sakatock, 1 
1.07 4-6.

•Fourth race, 
87, 1; Prince F 
Time 1.56 2-5.

Fifth.race, > 
IT Poesart, 10 
Time 1.16 4-5.

Sixth race, 1 
1; Irish Jewel 
Time. 1.43 15.

Entr
Aqueduct En 

longs—Hlmtlmc 
110, HI» Royal 
Ralston, Olivet 
Lace 104, Hall

Second^ race, 
Katherine. Gri 
Cherries 107, P 
Lasaarone, Cai 
cess H. 96.

Third race, : 
Double Dnmm- 
l(n, Charles L 
celsla 98.

Fourth race, 
McOratMana 1 

C,U

MgMl..L16ra 
Fifth raco, 

Addle, Beau 
Tooth 107, Li-. 
Timothy Foley 
teey 86.

Sixth race, i 
116, Kipnlkinn 
306. Lance woo

theme. The message he brought 
message of victory from >aJl parts 
Dominion. He reproached the Tories for 
their volte face methods of the past few 
weeks, and said thedr artlyt present Issue 
was one of race and creed. The Liberal 
phrty did not do this. He had read In The 
World. "Are Wo to Be^kltish or French?” 
His answer was. ‘‘Britftsh we .are. and 
British we shall remain,” which 
sentiment was cheeied»

Different)Topic» Touched On. t 
He referred to the Manitoba school ques

tion. the preferebtfal tariff and the »eud- 
, , .ing of the contRigeet». reiterating ,hls

raa.a.i niw nMfCi i en iU * tlftlcC former remarks on these subjects. Sir W’ll-
SMALl BOY REVELLED IK nt/tot frld declared that he aud the Liberals

stood for equal rights for all, and he
__________ _________ thanked God he could rise above the petty

quest ions of race and creed.
In concluding, the Premier said triumph 

awaited his party on Wednesday, and he 
looked for Hamilton enrolling Itself, on the 
scroll of fame by electing Wood and 
Teetzel. Then Sir Wilfrid left the hall 

. v Thra T Ih to the «trains of. “Soldiers of the Queen.” Hamilton. Nov. 5.-(Specla.l.)-Tbe Lib- Other Speeches.
era Is had their long-talked-ot blow-out to-1 other speakers were W. J. Copp. Candl- 
nicht and the small,boy rejoiced In noise, date Teettel and “I William Mulock.”
, nnA .«hI»» th<» faithful Fostmaster-General and >tinlater of Labor,torches and fireworkA -while the rnitunu , Thf Ija,trlpr ,qHartet Hbared wlth t(f.
lmskèd In Sir Wilfrid’s sunny smile and Premier tl^e honors of the evening; Miss
levelled In his eloquent outpourings. The .Findlay also sang a patriotic song.

At the Palace Rlak.
„ . . .   ,A | At the Palace Rink, S. F. Washingtonthe affair, but It wasn t the success It ei>fliroi6lDi ami the s^haker»

have been for the etpenfe gone the visiting MSudétere.
Andrew. Pattnllo of Woodstock and A. F. 
Plrle of Dundas.

The Bettlngr.
If the betting, is any indication of the 

way the voting will go. here. Is a series of 
bets that were offered to-night by a prom
inent Conservative of sporting tendencies: 
$100 that a I.lbernl does not head the poU; 
$100 that a Liberal Is at the foot of the

was a 
of the Barrister, Solicitor, Notàry Public, etc., Toronto

16 and 20 kinf St. West, Telephone 8520

ART. .

The Much Heralded Visit of the 
Premier Brought Out Large 

Crowds and Fireworks.

at lowest prices. Genuine "1WAN 
IS” cloth. The celebrated “Mon- T W. L. FORSTER - PORTKA1 

tl . Painting. Booms: 24 Klng-st 
west, Toronto.glowing

< om- VETERINART.

XTI A. CAMPBELL, VETBBINABY SUB, 
Jj . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist M 
diseases ot dog». Telephone 241._________

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto. Session begin» In October. Tele
phone 861.

The Brunewick-Balke-Oollendw Go., - 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 248

» OPERAAnd tke Entertainment Had the 
Valuable Assistance of the

Laurier Quartet. •
✓* GLASSES BUSINESS CARDS.

vj EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WI
100 nicely printed, nnperforated card! 

only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-strM*
east. Agents wanted.

Ours are of best quality 
and finish, achromatic, good 
power, lurget field, sharp and 
clear definition.

103
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R MONEY TO LOAN .
-Toronto Optical Parlors,

j" 11 King at West.
F. E/LUKE Refracting r. LURE, Optician. 216

A i/PER CENT. FARM LOANS-NO 
^Xi/2 f^eg. ,Reynolds & Co., 77 Vlctorti- 
street, Toronto.

M°sa
Macdonald, 
rento-street.

a lot of money intolocal Liberals put
Phone 2568were 

the candidates, Ity University Arts, 100 men, odder 
Richards, marshal.

175 men, un-

ought to
to. The procession wes mode up girtndpal- 
ly of young people, who rode on lorries or 
marched carrying torches and letting off 
Roman candles. , It was long. ‘ drawn-out.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST
as city property. Mac'aren, 8 
Shepley > Middleton, 28 U> of OrleaOa reaching the Armouries the procession 

stopped. The participants then lined op 
eacn side of the street to enable the con
tingent to pass thro. One end was at the 
Armduries and the other at King and 
John-streets, by way of Queen and Spadina. 
The boys, led by the band of the 
then marched thru. Tht» was th, occasion 
for a tremendous outburst

RUBBER IX/f ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
lVi. and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special lnd.ice
men ts. To 1 man. Room 39, Freehold Build-

but not very striking*
Went tq Meet Sir Wilfrid.

The paradera first went to' the Stuart- 
-treet station and met Sir Wilfrid Laurier *100 that Teetzel Is not elected: $100

that Wrtod Is not elected. These were of- 
feretl at the Brunswick, but. strange to 

escorted thru the principal streets to the soy. no one would take them ,up,
nl'ices thev were «neak“ln the Armon’ Marguerite. Boston, Arshellns, etc., four pinces they were to speak in, tne Armor? , fnr Nohle> Palace CIgar 8tore 4 Kl„g.
and the Palace Rink. The Armory was Ward’s Restaurant. « York-stroét. open 
prettily decorated, and on the walls were day^nd night: beds 10c, 15»’ »nd Sic. 
mottoes laudatory of Sir Wilfrid, Mr. Mu
lock and the principles of the Liberal party.
One of them read, '“Laurier, the True 
Canadian.” ,

The Armory Was Crowded.
The Armory was »oon crowded with peo

ple anxloua to see and hear the Premier, 
and the early part ol *the zueeting ww< a 
continuous din, boys and silly young men 

“having been allowed free entrance.
Shortly after 8 o'clock Sir Wilfrid sup

ported by Mr. Wood .and the Laurier 
quarter made a good entry to the music 
of “See the Conquering Hero* Comes,” and 

- headed by Butcher Mcbol of East King- 
street, carrying and waxing a. big Union 
•lack. There was much, cheering for the 
Premier.

•nen, LINED l=A.
=un

it nd Hon. William Mulock, whom they Billiard Cloth HOTELS. _
68.THe hundreds 

of spectator! had their a matters augment
ed by the marchera, and If was lsaposslble 
to hear anything bat $6» enthusiastic yell
ing and shouting as the contingent passed, 

preryone Rad Emblems.
Every man, woman and child was possess

ed of dag» aud" colors, and the scene, as 
all 'these emblems were waved high In the 
air, 77i's one of Indescribable beauty. The 
wllcorae will live long in the minds of 
.hose who* witnessed It as one of the 
brightest events In the history of this great 
city. ,

One exceedingly appropriate float In the 
procession was that of the students of the 
School ot Practical Science. They- had a 
large track with a cage on It. Inside was 
one of the students got np In Imitation of 
Oom. Paul. It wae entitled "Kruger’s 
Finish,” and provoked much laughter.

Royal College of Dental Surgeons, 150 
men, under E. A. Mooney and K. C. Camp
bell, marshals. ~

Canadian Business College,'140 men, un- 
dfr,J' F|cming and A. J. treat, mar
shals. The college carried an immense 
banner with the inscription, “C. B. College 
sent three brave boys, Morrison, Lander 
and Davidson." ~

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH A 
Pi Shuter-streets, opposite thu Metro 

ltan and St. Michael’s Churches. Eleva 
and steam-beating. Church-street curs l 
Union Depot. Rot*» 32 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Fire»ri
New York, 

Rgyon d’Or a 
of pneumonia a 
to James Bode 
by August Bel 
Stakes and tbi 
1899 an# 1000, 
Cliff, the Fligli

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard fables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
36

urn, atfho
they would have stayed to a mail, had 
they thought their presence was of any^ 
necessity to the Empire. One truth stated, 
and he was backed up by, Ms comrades, 
that they were told, when spoken to of 
Coming home, every othef company vfas 
going to stay, but they ' fc^ind that such 
was not the* case.

Capt. Barker Was Popular. 
Occasional chats with the boys on the 

train shdws that Capt. Barker wd% pro
bably the most popular officer,Jn the Roy
al Canadian Regiment. Everyone had a 
laudatory word for the captain. And they 
were not stingy in their remark» of good
will towards Lieut. Marshall of Hahniltoa.

GREAT HOLIDAY "XTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton, Toronto—Rates, 32 per da#: 

special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor. ;
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Societies Were os Parade.

M York Street, Toronto.Continued From Page 1. Y.M.C.A., 300 men. West End members 
under Percy L<?e and Central Association 
Vn^lruJ‘ Howard Crocker, physical dlrec- 
tori|^hd F. M. Pratt, general secretly.

I.P.B.Sy 16 members, In carriaare*» 
Thoma» fCinneàr, president. V4,

Royal Forester»’ Trumpet Band. ®rfimpet Major Bennett. V ■under

Hunt!
The followln; 

runs until Nov 
Tuesday, No 

dale, at 8 p.m 
Saturday, No

ROQUOIS HOTBD, TORONTO. C. 
irally sltnated; corner King 

ork-streeta: steam-heated; electrlc-llgll 
elevator; rooms with bath and en « 
rates $1.60 to #1.60 
Paisley, prop., late of 
llton.

IToronto to Peterboro to meet the boys
were :

PTE. F. H. DUNHAM. R.C.R., 317 Pres- 
ton-avenuer Toronto.

PTE. A. H. DANGERFIELD, R.C.R., 113 
East King-street, Toronto.

PTE. P. BAILEY, R.C.R., 1220 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

PTE, J. C. Davidson, 60 Haydec-stre<*, 
Toronto.

TPR.. A. HARDY, Strathcona Horse, 184 
West King-street, Toronto.

Tl'B. H. BELT, Loch's Horse, 203 
Jarvls-street, Toronto.

PTE. F. H. IGLE6TROM, B.C.R., 616 
Ontarlo-street, Toronto.

PTE. W. J. ROOKE, R.C.R., 261 Wel- 
Ungton-strcet, Toronto.

I’TE. S. M. WARD, R.C.R., 754 Dufferin- 
street, Tpronto.

PTE. JAMES KENNEDY, g.C.»., 10 At- 
thur-street, Toronto.

PTE. B. M. N1BLOCK, Strathcona Horse, 
Queen’s Hotel, Toronto.

PTE. J. A. MITCHELL. B.C.R., 111 Spa- 
dlna-avenue, Toronto.

o The Smoke 
o of Pleasure
' ' TheS.toH. and Sllsnt
< > Drummer Cigars have
< > the qualities that sat-
< > lsfy.
Ÿ Steele A Honey sett.

Wholesale Tobacconists, 
116 Bay St, Toronto.

per day. Jnmes 
the New Royal, ünm- p.m.

Tuesday, N 
street, 3 p.m.

Saturday,
pm.St. Lawrence Hall'Temple Encampment, Royal Foj. ters ,

cn,5"tonlmeD- Under r*

Britannia Naval Brigade, 4/f men ln rnl
é^m veCofrt8he°^eULq PotÜe’ 
tirand Ren™. * j w ™ represented by

Jïm’bCS.’■ “lJtSS.-
K i tl’ A*0 f n d finished by members of

flrSÆv c in T0I°fâ Yesterday was lu 
rst active service.
BriWnnla Live Saving Corp», 23 men in 

rorm unfler Capts. J. H. Nuttall and 
>/ J. Reeve*.

f Itallan-Canadtan Society, 50 men, under 
President Gultano Saporlto.

Woodmen of the World Band, 26 strong, 
under Leader Harry Lindenberg.

L.Q.L. 215 Drill Corps, 20 men, under 
command of Capt. Hewitt and Lient. Tan-

Mone
Even tho the 

pire Jockey Clc 
which ended 
large, seventy 
least some poi 
amounts ranr 
F1550. The L 
of the list, an 
the firm of 8. 
year-old colt 
iter. Those w 
8 Sanford" 4

Sons............
C F Dwyer . 
Ii Waterbary. 
J J MoCaffert; 
F R Httchcoc 
Harness 

Brossman .. 
T M Sloan .. 
M Clancy ... 
J Kneale ...

136-139 ST. JAMES ST.Br’er Gardiner In the Chair.
Herbert F. GanHner, editor of The 

Times, .took the chair. His opening re
marks could not be heard for the no'se, 
and Mr. Wood's effort,which followed, suc
ceeded a little better.

The Premier** Speech.
Then came Sir Wilfrid, and he had to 

struggle against more nodse for gome 
minutes before » he could be heard. He 
spoke for over an hour, touching on no new

MONTREAL M< ► HENRY HOGAN Proprietor
The béat known hotel 1» the Do min to*.

♦
NEVER TOO LATE AT THE ARMOURIES.

PATENTS.
af^TThe

'Imagined
The scene in the Armouries 

soldiers arrived can better be 
than described- It was bedlam let loose, 
and nothing but one constant succession 
of cheers from the time they entered un
til the proceedings were over.

It was Impossible to hear the speakers 
who addressed them more than three feet 
away, and then only by the reporters, to 
whom, Indeed, one or two of the speakers 
addressed their remarks, seeing the impOt*L 
bUity of being heard by the soldier» or the 
throng that surrounded them and surged in 
and out thru their ranks. There were many 
Indies ln this crowd, and the miracle is 
that they escaped without broken ribs or 
limbs or being crushed to death. , As it

was several of them bad td b* rescued by 
those on the platform and drawn up o a 
point of safety.

AN ADI AN PATENT 52,522—LAGBB 
beer Jug; for license to manufactura 

or to purchase the patent, apply to C. 
Kesseler, Berlin, Germany, or Henry • 
Grist, Ottawa, Canada, patent solicitor». • fl

CTo Try A Good Thing.

I am flfty-two ye.ara old and for forty 
years of that time 1 have been a chronic 
catarrh sufferer, toys Mr. James Gleshing 
of Allegheny City; with every chsng 
Weather my head and throat wool; 
stuffed up wits catarrhal mucus.

I could not breathe naturally thru 
nostrils for months together sud mue 
l he time I suffered from catarrh 
stomach. Finally my hearing berjjn 
fall and I realized something must ru. done.

I tried inhalers and spray* aV, M',ves 
which gave me temporary rrHefT and my 
physician advhed me ts spray^— douche 
with Peroxide Hydrogen. the ca
tarrh would speedily ; et urn Irf a (w days 
and I became thoroughly dlsi 

I had always been prejndi m 
tent medicines., but as e: 
had failed I felt Justified J 
lag a trial. f

Our good old family ph 
ill, laughed at me a j

W Admleslon by Ticket.
Admission to the Armouries was by 

ticket, but vast numbers obtained entrance 
and several times the police at the doors 
were hustled about and nearly overpow
ered. Only the Immense etrength ,f the 
doors saved them from being carried away 
outright. The doors were opened at 3 
o'clock, but It was not till nearly 4 that 
the contingent arrived. All the other pub
lic bodies that paraded, except the officers 
of the regiments, were excluded or dis
persed at the doors.

Interior Decorations. |
The interior of the great hall was decor

ated with considerable taste. All the gal
leries were draped with 
bunting, and several of the 
were handsomely decorated as well par
ticularly "F" Co., Q.O.R., which had a 
very fine arch erected over their doorway, 
with the Inscription, “Welcome, Com
rade»,” above It. “A” Co., Q.O.R. was 
also handsomely decorate, as were "A,” 
"B,” "C" and "D" Co», of the Highlanders, 
which bore the word "Welcome" and the 
regimental motto, “Dileas Gu Brath."

A Platform on the South.
A platform wts erected on the south 

aide of the Armouries for the convenience 
of the speakers, In front of which the sol
diers were drawn up on their arrival. It 
was ten minutes to 4 when they arrived, 
and human beings could do no more to 
welcome them than was done by that vast 
multitude upon their entrance. It wou’d 
have taken a herd of elephants to beat 
the reception and do Justice to the

O e of COMMODIOUS
d I,

FACTORY PREMISES for RENT1 bn
PTE. R. H. MCLAUGHLIN, R.C.B., Stan- 

ley Barracks.
LCE.-CORP. J. A. SMITH. R.C.R., 143 

Teraulay-street, Toronto.
PTE. N. L. MORLEY, R.C.R., 86 Spen 

cér-avenue. Toronto.
PTE. C. PATERSON. R.C.R., Stanlev 

Barracks.
PTE. C. MILLER, R.C.R., 86 Bruns- 

wlck-avenue, Toronto.
E RYBRSON, 
if, Toronto.

Aof King StreotinearShorbcmrno^^

T. T. WEBB, Board of Trade Bldg., Tor oat*

the DOT. 2Gto
St. George’s Society, 40 men. Under Pre

sident George Masson 
Arthur Atkinson.

t Standard Bearer 
______ Among the mem

bers present were Past Presidents Wt T. 
Boyd, George Stanway, 8. G. Wood, P. H. 
Drayton and H. 8. Pell, and Messrs. Harry 
Symons, Wm. Moss and J. H. Ames, 

SX).E., 800 men, under President W. Gib
bons of Albion Lodge, marshal, assisted by 
District Deputy Thomas Riley and Secre- tnr- r sims.

Skat
New ork, N 

threw open it 
yesterdaj

0nd the rink 
Joon and evoi 
®en. The m 
jea&on, altho 
Jtod other spi 
Pleted.

Tiic; WE GUARANTEE TO CURE W-
'a Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea,Gleet and 

private discaeesof men and women prom 
fy and permanently or refund your mom 
Send immediately /or our descriptive tx> 
let and consultation blank. It is 
and may save you dollars and day* of s
*erirJ^e Vienna Medical Institute, .̂.. 

P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. tM\|

'/ed against pa 
Ferytblng rise 
n at toast raak-

season.
CORP. A. 

Bathurst-stree
C.M.R., 217

* /
TPR. J. S. TAYLOR, Bethune’s Horse 

213 Shaw-street. ’
Your 
Doctor.

We wish you would ask 
your doctor what he thinks 
of Vapo-Cresolene. He will 

^‘It’s certainly the best

#
•Iniclan. Dr. Ra.us-
Tlttle, but said if Argonauts, 15 member» in one of Bond’s 
y patent medicines tally-ho* under charge of George Do- 
begin with Stuart's herty. 
se he knew whtit 
had heard of sev- 

resultlng from their 
that they were per- 

hng no cocaine or opi-

a profusion of
I was determined to h 
he would advise me t4f 
Catarrh Tablets becC 
they contained and /r. 
erai remarkable curL, 
use, and, furthermi 
fectly safe, contai 
aies.

The next day I bought a fitty-cent box at a drag atore carried ft ,n poetet „nd 
four or five times a da, , ^.0î,]d tak"u“ 
tablet; In leas than a wee., f |t marked improvement which contlnhed a^?^

Iro"m any trace of

company rooms yLCE.-CORP. R. J. CUNNINGHAM, B.C. 
R.. Milton, Ont.

PTE. F. CUTHBBRT, R.C.B., 377 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

PTE. W. BUTLER. R.C.R., 56 St. George- 
street. Toronto.

PTE. J. R. VICKERS, R.C.R., 90 Hamll- 
ton-street, Toronto.

%WE TAKE PRIDE IBarker’s Favorite March.
Mounted policemen.
Q.O.R. brass band, under Leader John 

Bayley, playing Capt. Barker’s favorite 
march, “Jolly Coppersmith.”

South African contingent in khaki uni
form, with flags.tied to rifles and wearln 
a profusion of flower», maple leaves an 
other decoration».

Carriage» containing members of City 
Council, Collegiate Institute Board and 
many other public bodies not mentioned 
above, a» well as private citizens.

Spectator» Everywhere.
With, a cheer that lasted for over an 

hoifr, the mighty phalanx of spectators 
gieeted the procession a» It passed along
the street». It would be Impossible to es- VapoUrwolene 1, raid by druggist, everywhere, 
tlmate anywhere near accuracy the Bum- The vaporizer and Lamp, whichsbould Iasi a life, 
her who watche# the magnificent spectacle. £& îènï
That all Toronto wa* oat 1» a foregone con- IUsetrated booklet containing physician,' test!- 
elusion, and such a wild, cheering, happy] Co-

Aeeoj 
Two game» 

"late eerie, ol 
Hon League tl 
"letorla II. at 
mala at 4. ri 
the Varsity d

ToroJ
The Toronto 

annual meet ll 
Club, Huron-sl 
lug lte offleerj 
niaiion of rlnj 
will be a lard

in a reputation for careful and gentle 
manipulation of instruments that be
token» the highest regard for the 
patients’ comfort and feelings.

A visit to the dentist is bound to 
a few times in everyone’s life - 

the better the dentist the fewer the 
times—and we do

CHARLES H. RICHES.say
l way of reaching the throat 
'and lungs, this inhaling 

method."You see, it brings the medi
cine right in contact with the weak 
places. If it’s asthma, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, croup, or any such 
trouble, the Cresojene vapor touches 
every inflamed place. Relief is quick, 
certain.

Canada Life Building, Toronto
Kollcitor of patents and expert. Patent*, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patent* 
procured ln Canada and all foreign eonw

come PTE. T. H. GRAHAM. R.C.R., Aurora, §Ont.
ITE. F. BURKHART, R.C.R., Delhl.Ont.
PTE. BERT COGGINS. R.C.R., Stanley 

Barracks.
PTE. F. W. BURRITT, C.M.R., 86 We'l- 

eeley-street, Toronto.
SQUADRON SERGT.-MAJ. J.WIDGBRY 

C.M.R., Stanley Barracks.
TPR. W. L. HBLLIWEI.L, British South 

African Police, 42 Cecll-street. Toronto.
PTE. A. H. ANDERSON. R.C.R.. 241 

Wellesley-street, Toronto.
SERGT. W. T. SMITH, C.M.R., 232 Ell*- 

abeth-street, Toronto.
TPR. W. J. TOWNLBY. C.M.B.,06 Wood

cut level best to 
ko your visit here »c pleasant and the 

work as easy and satisfactory as can be.

Free when plates are ordered.

time I am entirely free 
catarrh.

My head is clear, my throd. trtn i.

rpsgsiafegaa
'nieee tablets contain extract 

tus bark, Gualacol, blood roof,0. 
valuable antl-septlcs twnblncdi1, 
tablet Jpnn, and It la safe to 4v 
art's (Xterrh Tablets are tar 
convenience, safety and cffectlvl,nJ^*;„r,
.asyr^«treat,amt by "^p'.pra?:

th?u7n,îs

was and WRECKED Strength and vigor that!
MANHOOD 5yrb,ltK«2li

with the never failing I 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—which ■ 
makes strong, manly men instead of 1

Large!

RESCUED Going
-Jf so, place
Jordan-street. 
•<* In obtalnll 
and trimmed.] 
prices that cJ
Judgment. d 
«ata, at $20.1 
examnlea of h

■OHMEF*
DA C. t. KMIUHT, Prop TORONTO

physical and social wrecks, 
bottle $2.00.
J.E. HAZELTON.Pb., D., 308 Yonge 8k*.
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Your Piano 
Needs Tunlnfl

Oar tuner» will, do (hs'werk 

to rout sRtlefactlon. for, they 

■re men who understand the 

entire make-up ot the heet 

made piano. Phone ns or drop 

post card end your wishes 

shall have prompt attention.

heintzman 6 Co.,y
115-117 King St. West, Toronto.
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CURRIE WANTS SEAWANHAKA CUP, in mm tin* $4.00 Shoes.at tbom
About the Beslleh Yeehtemnn Wbe 

Sent Chnllense to Roylti 
Montreal Y. c.

Montreal, Not. 6.—Great Interest I» being 
taken here In the challenge of Lome Camp
bell Currie of Bngland for the Seawanbaka 
Cup, and the fact that Mr. Currie baa de
cided to try to win the chief yachting event 
In Canada haa put the Canadians on their 
mettle.

Mr. Currie first became prominently asso
ciated with International racing when act
ing as representative of the Island Balling 
Club, In connection with the match at Med
ian In May, ISO!», when F. W. Leyborne 
Popham challenged Tor the Coupe Interna
tionale d'un Tonneau of the Cercle de la 
Voile de Paris. The Bwlouga, owned by 
Mr. Marcou, successfully defended the tro
phy against Vectls, the English boat, which 
had been built by Messrs. Slbblck from 
désigna by Harley Mead.

After this defeat Mr. Currie himself chal
lenged, and again Intrusted the building of 
a boat to the Cowes firm.

The Demand Is Increasing Dally for 
the Old Reliable-LE.

Bad Starting by Rettingill a Feature, 
Still Two Favorites Finished 

in Front.

n ■Every feature 
of excellence 
that has 
marked our 
shoes in sea
sons past is 
just as strong
ly in evidence 
now.

They have bettered their 
own best—little touches of 
improvement here and there 
as experience has taught.

Getting Ready for the Opening of 
What Promises to Be a Good 

Season's Racing.

Tample Building Appropriately Decor
ated for the Occasion Regard

less of Expense.

ÏünduànH
R. Heist, a EL PADRE” Cigar■

12 INCH 
•lute with fly 
The Fensoui 
■et. City, t

If FT AT THE POJ IN 3 RACES. REGULARS ARE ARRIVING DAILY.ITS, MI< 
smell. FOURTEEN MEMBERS CAME HOMEf

ONE SIZE. ONE QUALITY.ytret Whip at IS to S Beat Mc- 
’ geekla, the Odde-oa-Favorlte, 

tor the Handicap.

Bookmaker Redon Talks of Bet
ting In the Weet^-Other Sports 

Being; Revived.

From the War In South Africa and 
They Were Banqueted by 

Oronhyatekha, S.C.R.

XeveT before has Toronto borne such a 
gala appearance as It has the last couple 
of days. The passion of everyone has been 
to decorate In honor of our returning .he
roes. In a spirit of loyalty and patriotism, 
characteristic of the organisation, the In
dependent Order of Foresters have 
T erted their handsome bnlldlng Into a veri
table mountain of bunting, flags, 
and Inscriptions. The amount of labor 
expended on decorations must have be.-n 
enormous. A visit to this building Is 
cessary to accurately conceive how It haa 
been transformed."

After exhausting the supply of bunting, 
nags, etc,, in the city, a telegram was sent 
to Hamilton, ordering a thousand dollars' 
worth of the patriotic material forwarded 
post haste. The stuff only arrived yester
day morning,’ but with 
necessity, but a few hours were needed to 
complete the details, so when the proces
sion passed the Temple Building the sight 
that met the gaze was what It was in
tended to be, a glorious picture, exquisitely 
and artistically decorated from cellar to 
dome.

IAUS. ' I'mlin
>e, good ttntr 
outage fifty, 
deep, having 

l. wood. Into- 
kwnon ; owner 
[ited centiim 
laJlaney, T6l

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
New York, Nov. 6.—The fail meeting ef 

the Queen'» County Jockey Club began to
day at Aqueduct. The weather was clear 
and bright, the track fine and the attend
ance good. C. H. Pettlngill held the flag 
as starter. Bad starting waa the only 
thing that marred the opening. In the 
■fist race The Chamberlain waa left at the 
goat, while at leeat six others were hope
lessly strung out; Camellau was left kn 

/ the eecond and Isaac Hopper practically 
left 1» the third. Radford was1 eight or 
ten lengths behind the leaders passing the 
stand. Two favorites won, Helen O'C. In 
the secodd and Trillo In the third. The 
others went down before a second cholie 
nod three long shots- The handicap, fourth 
on the card, was the feature. McMeekln 
was an odds-on favorite, but Mitchell rode 
a listless race and was second at the end 
to the heavily-played First Whip. Mc
Meekln and Bean Ormonde made the early

Winter racing andt he winter, meeting of 
theCrcscent City Jockey Club Is the one all- 
absorbing topic In local sporting circles, 
says a special letter to the Buffalo Ex- S. DAVIS &, SONS
press. For the last week the 
have been arriving, and altho It is almost

Skeandhn waa “ month betore the season opena ‘here la 
launched In February and taken direct to alread7 0 Soodly number on the grounds, 
the Mediterranean to sail In the Riviera <'apt" - W* H' " llMameon, 
regattas, where. In addition to the French mlB8€s a season, Is here, and will, a» for- 
boats. she met Mr. Collins’ Scotia, designed merly, race Ms horeea The captain h is 
ti k» uti0n whlch proved superior in made his headquarters Mobile and «'u.

al1*® w®* >Aorefore purchased eraily the only horses he-1 brings to New
and substituted as the Challenger. The In- Orleans are those tit and fvtitiy to race
Mn;aiRRtnalwrenethAvL?«lli0?l Mealnn ln *'<>* the last season the veteran h^aemuu

the kagHsh boat way again has been In poor health, ,but uts in flat
un- uct?essful. _ about the Western circuit' acconmiistied
mLiint« Ujih2ii»nJm!8 Jev.cr8*/ Mr. Curry 1m considerable good, and his friends predict
mediate challenged again for this trophy, many more seasons of turf usetumis»- svxr
so that he will have two international>n- the rugged old sportsinan UseIumés8 <or
gagementa to occupy his attention next Marsu ltedon w*s one of the very latest' New York* Nov- 6.-Johnny King got the 

He raced Scotia nir„ i„ ,n arrIvals- Marsh Is known all through t ne better of W. F. Wahreriberger In the 15-
bItlofn matches, and was successful In' se- ir°to^ever^^bating1 man the n;lle paced race whlch ^eBterday figured as
Client* o^ theTemiblic^r'whichlti3t few masons Marsh ha?d™ot^ mosto! the Mature at Vallsburg, N.J. King led 
boats started, and La Coupe Internationale* V® wf£ter t0 tbe ttiu. Fran- from the outset, gradually Increased his ad-
value 91000. * '*J8CO nl,c*u8, but this season there is lit- ; vantage and won by over three-quarters of

In addition to the island Sallins Club * , e ^oubt bc wWl 8tay Mew Or- ! a mile. Time 2 mins. 561-5 secs. During
Mr. Currie is a member of a l.irre number hlf n%|ye town. • Marsh Ms been i the 2-mile handicap for professionals a
of clubs, being cup bearer of the South- kp* tJoL?0 4>;ery ««- board in the track gave way In the back
ampton Corinthian Yacht Club, and a mem- about the racing conditions in stretch. A spectator warned the riders
ber of the Royal Temple. Royal Forth, ..rrJl h7*f,n„ ” h, * .«h ... , wh«n they made tlieflett circuit, z With
Roya! Southampton and West of Scotland Indientî>rg‘of h*hpk nrnW>A,.?iWay? the cxcePtion ot AtChle McEachren, all
Clu1>s, to the British Isles, and is also hon- ï?®, Pesrt * P™®Perlty <>r swung up the bank, but that rider failed to
orary representative at Havre of the Royal ln5'_„ YL.jv J,J?rK *Snt3r 0 ». to<M?ey comprehend the situation, and the result 
Temple Yacht Club. tV1 fhnt ^ ng 811 'Vm a knockout for SlcKacbren and the

On the Continent, Mr. Currie Is honorary I spectator. It was some time before the
member of the Union de Yachts Français, ™g .7°°} ,ln8t P«lr recovered from the effects of the col- 
member of the Union des Yachtsmen de S,J1l2Ld?0,1JL. ?? <?ng Sion, and the rider emerged ln a bruised ,
Cannes, .Cercle de la Voile de Pari», Sport I ,la <nh™t'"g;,a“d with the ring condition. - each waa » to=g cross, made ln streamers,
Nautique Cercle de la Voile de Rouen, a ml I g°ne 18 no meeting. You can go As the riders were com to g around one stretching from the «v» th»'Société de» Petites Regate» du Havre, he “ke^** î'^the'hMflev^ri1’ 0 oV mcï of the ‘urns, n spectator npytarel on the floors. Five hundred dollaî» was ‘somï
be'" s a ,e»ldent pf that French port. hnd m<mer^1» tile b««ng ring day In and track, to let the riders k»v than- w« a Whohy In one kind ofbuminL'forthla^urt 

For the Senwanhnka challenger Mr. Cur- dav the meeting is healthy from every hole but McEach en. Who would nrottabiy of tlie decoration th» nîf ♦ wintrust the do»tg" and construction Ylewnolnt. 1[ cm t help thinking that the have won the race, van into theP spec.u. on the top of the bulldtmr all ti^efeoutic
of the boat to Harley Mead of Cowes, who n*et}nghere ‘hla witter will be just about tor, and they were b th carried oft the flags. .From erery one of the tondrfda of
has already turned ont Rome very smart C*0 , ‘A"" .e'ler.thef“re' and Add uneonaclous. W. Coburn was the win- windows smaller flags were ont out yion
vessels, and Messrs. Hopklmon and G. F. I •“*» «cettamt reason for thinking so. Der. Summaries : being spent ln this lornTof riSmufSonM)00
Johnston of the Solent Yacht Agency at w-th°rÎSTn lnK9Wca*î *"■ com- Quarter mile (novlee)-Won by J. Chari- - Fourteen For ester»
Cowes have been, appointed representative» ■ ln8 here w.th their .stables and a great ton, Newark: E. J Glllman, Newark, so- The estera Came Home,
of the challenger, as. owing to living In 1 ma°T of the bookmakers from Harlem rond; J. Ramsberger. Newark, third. Time an(a aeïer *1° tbln*a by halves,
Havre, he will be, of course, unable to give I and Hawthorne will have their, slate, op In OTlSA wer® determined to show thflr
his undivided attention to matters In con- i the betting ring at the Fairgrounds. Thy One mile open (nmateor)—Won by Ed th«t mi who catiroad yesterday
nectlon with the bnUding and fitting out ™me men who tried to pick the win- ward BUIlnglon: Newark; R. A. Brooks, snlrlt^th.l^ if-„?f,.Pr<^,la,t^ ‘hflr, valiant
of the yachts. tz nera win be In New Orleans, yo yen can Now York, second: Mont Ratter, Newark, ihetrwtiltn™2L 'îî' Jïf1' „pïtrlî9.*m and.

see In a great many ways it will be Jnat third; J. H. Hunter, Newark, fourth. Time Uueen an 1 JL rtfk îi1, ln defence °*
the same racing conditions moved to a 2.19 2-5. . miie thla respect, 20
mere pleasant clime. , Two-mlle handicap (professlonal)-W<m stmehed at ’̂ur^^1 i0.'!8'’ , W,G‘C

I have noticed a great change ln the by Will Coborn. Newark (120 yards); Ko- p. t.°j1,,,of the bulid-
bettlng tactics,” continued the bookmaker, bert Walthour, Atlanta. Ga. (acmtehl. se- an,,' bore ™L,lia,te.fu117, dÇcorated
"The last season money was wagered In cond; Lou Coburn, Newark (150 yards), ''i'anrdeberv" "“rh^hl VL lnSCT'Pti?™a''S:
far greater amounts than I ever saw! be- thlnd: George W. Crook, Brooklyn (00 tcriah” Mountafn," "Pre-
fore. but the play wa, entirely changed. ! yards), fourth. Time 4.35 3-5. "Welnbenr ” .. ','.t!?on,8,ta'1\'

Publishing ’■ bore are several of the heaviest players One mile and * half tandem handicap „U(j „ l?ont*,a> . t BMP Drift
pumianing |fl fhe West whn are alway< »harpshootlng (nmnteur)-Won by W. II. Cornwell end J. JiflL Jî°r 7ae tM» «“• On the

for a good safe Investment.. Such a bet) A. Rogers (120 yards): Thomas Firth and f6r„e[j in Tne^,?d«èïï.tl1LI?,,erei-i2.nf , gu8'
as playing the favorite to show Is a com- William Dobbins (59 yarn si second: C. A. luscrlotion ^wèiZ?n,tntn lght?: •’faring the
mon thing now, and. while It takes ai Widman and W. J. Keefe (120 yard.),third, it got dark Aa moa aa
lot Of money to carry along such a svs-1 Time 3.03. thrnm.t fh! ,an,<?,fu the numerous
tem. It Is astonishing toav much money! 0ne mile open (profeslonal). winner of nntl|8lt waa^'n thC|,i«ï '! fg WeIe., gu.ted’

ston-road. The program pt «ports took on i, won that way. There la always the* each lap to rrcelve a prize—First, lap won t)otL * la 1 rae,e grand ll'umlna-
a patriotic tone, being e souvenir of the advantage from onr side of the game that' I*7 Robert-Walthoer. Atlanta Ga.; second "c»fe v——

___. , — when we gather a few of these bet* we lap won by Flovd Krehbs, Newark; third , VMe iMtefnlly Decorated.retnm of onr heroes frm South Africa, the hnr(, a tldy sum and at the pr)ce, ac. lap won by George W. Crook. Brooklyn; •" thc cafe, which forme such a conapl- 
Union Jack being printed In colors on the cepted by these players It la a tempting fnur!l1 laP ’ton by Oscar Aronson, Brook- cuo™ part of the structure, nothing srae
cover. Darkness prevented the full pro- morsel for the books. Those same bets ly°- Time 2.00 4-5. **}‘ to provoke the necessary patrl-
gram being carried out, so on Saturday! cost me a considerable sum this summer, L,FMteen-mile paced_ race between Johnny .0n,‘_,8p‘flt*J”“mc the red room hunting was 
last, at the aty Park, foot of Yonge-streot, rind I know only too well that It Is a wise K,lnG of Ncwark ancl W. F. Wabrenberger W05“d tbe chandeliers, nod on
It was completed. The I employes Icci game and has won a great deal of money of New York-Wto by King. Tinge 32.56. ‘*ie walls. Pictures of "Bobs," French,
very htankful for the valusble prize list, for a few players In the West. The«e   •- Wal« .nA 'Yw,c. the Prince of
and wish to thank their many friends for players are not the only ones by any ARYAN'S 1 AST SHOT FIRFD the wafls S ihS we£f ?“ng tmm 
same. The prizes are now on view in tbe means, and there are many who a few Dn Trill O Lrio 1 Onvl rlntUi wall»- In the window of the annex,
Book Room window, 29-33 West Richmond- years ago would have Wn iMked tmon ------ Inn ^,gnlflcant colors of the red, white
street. 3he -«Mowing is a complete list ns phenomenal plungers going n!r.^ a SeTen Speeches nt Omaha Last ^ “rhe’^bLln^0 r”,lî,andaeSe advu“t-
“'Æhlîâlo^^^irîîie-l G. Glass. ^

t AndorRAn u v frixxi/w a a TTit^v â ! «Lf» i «T* * ? “«y sav of Or»tory. were nailed Along tht ledge of the tiret
seen. so> much money7so^freeT^wagerert. Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 5.—WHh the ezeep- of0ttiteWdeOTratlonsteted tbe handeome U,t 
At that It is never wagered. carelessly, tlop of seven speeches to be made at The Cafe during " the day was thronged
rarefid°^.',dlhn>'J^I.in*Ihe ,make =! Omaha to-night, Hon. WKHnm Jennings with- hungry vtotrors. and "Manager ulfly
careful study ef what they are doing and _ , . ’ reports tht most sueeMieful *b. rf k.they come a whole lot nèurer the mark Br7"n completed Ms campaign Of this many since SuhiSdlSS restianî ,IaI 
when it comes ,to picking winners than State with a speech In this dty, his aome iinaugurated.
ev«r. before.” city, at 6 o’clock this evening. He return- ; » Were Oronhyatekha*» Gaee*e

Winter racing In New Orleans and its ed here at thah time from a 12-ttonr tour Eariy in the dnv Rnnremo f'hM «access Aa* had at great, neal. it» do with of the Interior of the State and delivered CiionyShyatetia conrel^dT^L^^e^nffn 
a project now on foot to* establish, a per- » speech of about 30 minute»' duratloorto of givlijg a'Tanauet^nVhe Ilf. ,fp,ï7 
manent Horse Show Association ln the big. townspeople. ife-n SlnîtJS. ‘it™,,-0 *51® finr;
City., Already there has been a temporary Mr. Bryan seemed entirely setleiled with Jnst returned from arath^Afrles WhInvi‘t»'1'
organization and the affair Js being tak- the audiences that greeted him at the varl- lions were Immedîàte^aent out ‘ wn'd '-m 
I" ,hold„°l b7 men of capital who will ous point. In his own State.'which he vis- lsï*?teT ,ent to tM boyg
surely effect an organization that mil be- ltPd durJng the day. Many of tbe places who had just rttnmed. The re-nlt'was 
at once substantial and lasting. General at W^hich he spoke are Repuhllcan In-sen- most gratifying <jie Ult was a
Eugene May .one of the foremost, of local f'meut, but In all cases the crowds were Tbe invited guests wore- R F ni»rb»
horsemen, has already won several rib- arS« ^ ppoportlon to the population, and M.P., J. J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.*A„ Hoh. Claire 
bons at other sliows. and with several l“ most _of them there was a high degree lWnTace, M.P., Col, Mason, Col Bnice 
others he hns formed the nucleus for the of friendly Interest manifested. - Col. Farewell, Lieut.-Col Ryersou Mayar
organization. Exhibitor» who hhve vis- , --------------------------------- Macdonald, ex-Mayors Fleming and Shaw
Ited New Orleans, when the Horae Show QID R 0 H P RI P. é4 P-AMFRON’^ RPHY Major LesHt, Major Fofcheringham, Judge 
was merely a feature of the State Fair nUl/Lnlurt unlYlLnUN u dUUY McDougall, feev. Dr. Pot ta, ti. G Ring-
bave signified a willingness to aid a per- . ' ' - . bam, Robert H. Henderson, W*. H. Reid,
manent organization by showieg their an- I* Now on the Way to Canada From E; ^nthbert, C. C. Thompson, W. Wallace,
LESS assured.0 °* the ‘a »«- York, Where Faaera, 9.,: ' Sr. 1.^8. gofSTt

There still are some efforts being made vice# Were Held. Ryerson, Prof. Dr. Clark, Prof. Vaniier-
to revive l>oxlng in the city, but little Now York, Nov. 5.—Funeral services were R,D,r » Py»?e’„ M L-A., J. W. St.
has been accomplished. The gymnasfc hpld to.dflv at th. r1lni_h M _ i, n. ex-M.L.A., B. F. FrankhTh, James L.
clubs give their amateur affairs where held t0 “ay at 1116 Church ot the Rica na- Hughes Mr. McGUvray,Dr. Nesbitt, Gtorge
there Is plenty , of slugging and bloi)d tion» over the remains of Sir Roderick ÎF~*i, tir Orr, Wlïllaq» J. Douglas, It.
enough to satisfy all. but when a pnofes- Cameron, who died recentiy in London in» r’ Y?*lt&mReid’ Bar"
sional Is mentioned the bout Is all off. Amnnc, !htt J ° ^°naon' ow Cumberland, Dr Millman, P. W. El-
Tbe Young Men’s Gymnastic Association, Among the lmm«<llate family at the eer- Jls, William Stone, G. W. Goutnlock, Dan- 
the first club that pulled off a glove con- vices were Mr. and Mrs. Belmont Tlffahy i, tV*^’ "*n , Stone, W.
test ,ln the seawn when Fitzsimmons and had daughter, Duncan Cameron and Miss îî*0.7Jln L. Wilson, Atwell Fleming,
Dempsey made New Orleans famous in ! Daisy Cameron. There were also delcga- r?11wPr- Bflton, 
the boxing world, has n stag advertised i tlons from the Maritime Exchange of the nl'rw w1» Uîî^eiR0 w ^ no,8,»«,ï*-
that will furnish no end of sport, altho- P°rt of New Yrork and- the Canadian So- o*ûcJ;aIY
there are no professional boxera engaged dety of New York. n, -Hs^ter’ r5^rt
for the occasion. Prof. Otto Schoenfeldt, The pail-bearers were. W. A. Street, J. C. Vanr^Amfnv Thomas Crawford, Col.
wlio is Instructor, for the riub, and was one K. Duer, W. BJ. Mailler, Peter B. Olney, ^ .
of the foremost prize w nners In the In- Monson, W. W. MacFarland, Vernon * et”rn*nff Volunteers Toasted,
ternationnl games of the Paris Exposition, E.^Brown and D. E. Cameron. ,Tht? banquet commenoeid sharp at 7
has been very sick for sbme weeks, but is .The bo<lv remained ln the vestfaule of ; « ^1°^*» with the Supreme Chief Ranger
on a fair way to recovery now and prom- *be church until to-night, when It was chair. Alter an exceedingly ruuip
Isos to take an arrive part .In the pro- ‘nke,11 on “ special train. ivhtcU left at 6.30, ‘u?“9 rtpaat>. scSLed ,wft*î ^ accustomed 
gram. \ Lor Interment at Wllllamstown, Canada. delicacy of the Temple Cafe, an excellent

Tbe first football game of the season -------------------------------- - L™"1 UP* .T6® ^8l'8t toast
has been played and resulted in a holllow PAN DV/ATlVE TUAIW QTADTO + U£en,*..*w « ÎL wa?victory for the Tulnne College team hy a LiUN iLfiVA I IVt IHAIN STARTS. *° xjby ,rht slnglng °C
score of 23 to O. The opposing team was ---------- was 'The Rt
mnde np of members of the Southern Foot- There Were a Large Number Pre- the ® names Llent£lt^t rhiônMpart C!ot 7or2r%oHer,p1nyrrs,he The aent ^-aventure Station llyerson. Col. Maaon and Bro. W. H ReM
7uUne°e.evfêrPhad™thear gJraf avantage «"e Train Go. - '““^ma^niflreni

of a thorough practice of team work, and Montreal, 1 Nov. 5.-(Speeial.)-At 7.30 greeting the society, and said be was sure 
ro handily. Tbe materiti ÎÎ, the eferen °'clock tbla m”nlng the train bearing tne t.b?‘ the members just retnrned from South 
gives promise of great things this sen- Conservative speakers, who are making a c^had SeaLS tTW.doO Vince ‘thel^de-
son. nnd with careful coaching, «mch ns lightning campaign trip to Toronto, ■ pulled parturu.
he lfo-nmeflglven' * flr9t‘claa8 club sùould out of Bouaventure Station. There were . Lleut.-Col. Ryerson congratulated the

Them nn nnenlne of the rnrreiitee a n,,ml>cr present to see the departure. The bonored chief on the creditable showing of
There naa an opening of the Carrollton, engioe ,vaa gany bedecked with hunting t,le Foresters, and told of many bravecoekplt Inst Sunday. However, a, there and the car£bore the following mottoes* deeda done by the boys in their year's ab- 

were not enough cocks present to war- -our National Builders ” ''Cartier Mac'- acnce.
‘ant a good main, as a compromise en- donald Abbott, Thompson, Bowell’, Tun- Col. Mason gave a happy congratulatory
tcrtnlnmcnt there was a rattling flog per”• “The Old Flag’’- “Uemember John Mr. held, with becoming modesty,fight. The animals were both ln the pink A/’ - * “Our Brave Soîdiers aS ïnHon^ testified to the gratitude he fell ou being 
of condition. It was at catch weights, and Ration”; “Protection to Canadian Industry one for whom such an excellent banquet 
Miey tipped the■benni respectively at 42 and; „nd Preference for Our Farm ITodu.-ts m was 8ot,en »P-

twk Hetto. ofR#h!. '• <!n' British Markets"; "Nstiocal Cold Storage Patriotic Toasts.
tildTh tl»oveth? mnteh KIn5 »ud Rapid Transportation”; “No Giveaway The toast, "Our Parliament and Legls-
to the ^J1-' IUai,!l»!ras Y?n<1r » Policy”; “Business Is Business”; “Turn lators,” was next, coupled with the names

îefll>ai=hd Âr imHi /xrilf ^ 1 Down tb<? Pledge tireakers and Turn Out of E. F. Clarke, W, R. Brock and J. J. Foy.
üüht J»Un:i'0nj;i1 ffti tbei tbe Spendthrifts”; “Bew-are of the Ma- Bright replies were made by each one,
pit. Tbe big fellow was nillin, to leave, chine”; ”Justice to All”; “Forward United they being particular In mention! 
shortly after the f.ght,started, and had the Canada,” and "God Save the Queen.” grand Incentive the contingent was
mv. a'.1er (log l>ccn less energetic ho wrmld, ■ ________________ _ unity of'the British Empire.
| r-c b«cn declared the winner Just a3 the Two Ship» Floated. The toast, “The British Empire,” was
big dub would make a dive to jump out „ . .. , », / responded to by the Rev. Dr Potts W Mof the enclosure the little fellow would Hamburg, Not. 6. The Hamburg-Amerl- ,,rf.,.r and K *g Seville Dr Potts said
mill Mm and haul him hack. This per- ^aremU, "due^satToo NovTStr ‘hat .since the day of ?he Jubilee down 
formance was kept hp for n eonslciernhie Sîw York vï s’uUnmirton to the aeBdlnK ot the contingent, Canada
time until the ,twn 1* renchmen who owned h,™ Y”d’ .V, Pre oria Cantif,, Can had a new meaning for Britishers, and
the dogs threatened to fight It out them- had relied hence for New^ork’ theT were proud of our r«ord. Mr. Greer
selves. There was no end of n wrangle ^ C{1 „„ p.ymoutii rem.ree/vés rererrc'1 eloquently to the Increased bonds
nu-Ktire referee decided the bout a draw )^ ai dinI the Clh '{“1 n.l" °r >““ou between Canada nnd the British
end c tiled nil bets off. Next Sunday T™"7 aground in the Llh, have been Emplre, Mr. Neville also testified to tee
there will be a ten! opening of the cock- L xl- greatness of the Empire,
fighting season. Several chlekens are ready I pllftin* the Homan Race,
for the opening and the tickets Pave al- Ble Cheeae Factory Burned. “Our American Brethren”
ready been Issued for the affair. j Vtlca, Nov. ».-The large butter and aDD1.^ri;,eiv ^MnondJd to hr the Hon

"With n Whele 10* les» talk and a little cheese plant of the Empire Cheese Com- Mr omfee of Illinois. He said there were 
ore energy directed along, other lines,”, I,ailX at South Edmestou, was destroyed 0Ô0 000 d eon le in Canada 76.000 000 ln W. J. Bole, ve^erdny “the Southern ^ SKt of

League would already be in working or- ^fu$4?L00^’ i1 S„ndT America 81,000.000 Anglo-Saxons, who were
der. There If no doubt 1n mv mind but receiving 2ti,000 pounds of ml'k daily ln the front of t|^ march for the uplifting
t]>e league will be formed all right, hut, aud employed 25 hapds. of the human race.
there is n procrastination that f« certainly | -------—.. „ . " " The torfst, “Tbe Bench and Bar,” was re-

.annoying; The baseball foU:F been i , hav,e, no,bealtatI„°“ ‘n that Dr. Bponded to by Judge McDougall nnd Wal-
snyin" thaf next season Is still far awn y, ^ D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial is witn- |er Rejd.
nnd tb-'t there Is lofe k>? time. However.1 ou* fi°ubt tne best medicine ever intro- “Th’e Educational Interests of Canada”
T ! rangin'* I bnye nbont convinced the; f°r dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and WCrc responded to by Prof. VanderSmissen
folke that whnt wc nre going to. do we1 a“ summer complaints, seasickness, etc. it 0f the Toronto University, and Inspector 
should do at once, and n* n result I look i P^mPlly g\'?* relief, and never falls to jamos l. Hughes.
frr tbe nlmost lmmedinfe forming pf ®”ect a positive cure. Mothers should never “The Commercial Interests of the Coun-
tcn-eiuh lenn’e. The cities t count on h<‘ w,t“0Tit a bottle when their children try,” was responded to by Robert Jaffray 

Birmingham. I nre teethln«- and P. W. Ellis.
NflFhvllle Memphis. Hhettnneogn Shreve- ------------ ---------- 77"7—.. “Our Municipal Interests” was responded
nerf. Little BoeV end Mobile. Th» Blcm- Everyone is talking about the “Red. t0 pv Or. Orr.
Indmm club Is the first one readv for bn si- WMte * Bhie.” Ask for that superior Old The banquet ended about 11.30 with a 
ness, ind has nlrendv been formed with spotR- “Rpd. & Blue,” dletll»ed by hearty vote of thanks for the “Great Chief

is n starter to go nn.” tlie oldest distillers in the world, Messrs. cf a Great Order,” and the singing of
Haig & Haig. • “God Save the Queen."

Child Burned to Death.
Herkimer, N.Y., Nov. 5.—A 3-year-old 

child of Mrs. Annie Flaherty died this 
morning from burns received last night 
while playing with matches*

regulars
LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

RWARD — A 
ribbon to-ak. 
n edge. Pt*. John Quinane Why is a madman like two men Ï 

Because heris a man beside himself.wno never
mottoes

att. NO. 15 KING STREET WENT.
by

:ALE. f ne-M’EACHREN WOULD HAVE WON
5'FACTURE R 

ing, hange*» 
general mi

nded to; ml|i 
um or water, 
e 8610. F

But He Ran Into a Spectator nt 
Vallsburg and Was Curried 

Off Unconscious. THE. “SOUVENIR”
STEEL "PLATE RANGE

rout

, firsIt-
tlngs. John 
■t-roets. T«4.

-IN
a speed borne of

running, but First Whip moved to the 
front on the far torn and won cleverly by 
a length and a half. Bean Ormonde stop
ped ln the stretch, and tne Golden Prince 
took show money a neck before Annoy. 
The other- winners were Oliver Me at 7 to
1 ln the first, winning cleverly from the 

. pacemaker, Midnight Cnlmee; The Puritan,
at 5 to 1, ln the fifth, after making all the 
running, and Water Core, at 8 to 1, <n the 
last. The latter horse ran second to Iro
quois Belle to the far turn and then vame 
on and won ridden ont by a length nnd a 
half from the outsider, Rochester. Henry 
carried off the Jockey honors with vic
tories on Trillo and First Whip. Sum- 
ouries:

, First race, selling about 7 furlongs - 
Oliver Me., 106 (Phelan), 7 to 1, 1; Mid
night Chimes, 108 (Shaw,, 6 to4, 2; Hnlt- 
siiopochtie, 116 (Walsh), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
112%. Alex, Buffoon, Olea, Templar, Ex- 
cvlsls, Rlnaldo, Decimal, Miss Mitchell, 
Harry McOtun, Island Prince and The 
Chamberlain, ai so ran.

Second race, 5 fnnongs—Helen O'C., 109 
(Mitchell), 8 to 5, 1; Orienta, 100 (Burns), 
7 to L 2; Lone Fisherman, 118 (Walsh), nv 
to 1, 3. Time* 1.03 1-5. Automan, Donna 
Henrietta, 'Hand Vice, Velasquez, Tour, 
Infallible, Isaac Horner and Uamellan also 
ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 mlles-Trlllo, 110 (Hen
ry), 7 to 10, 1; Mise Hanover, 91 (Michaels),
2 to 1, 2; Lance wood. 96 (Brennan), 30 to r, 
8. Time 1.50. Radford and West Baden

\

"Ioo IN OWN 
nusidll.uffîc- 
J» raid hua- 
ress Rose

“NEWEST AND BEST.” F we can better It we will, but up 
to date we believe It’s Ghe most 
perfect Steel Range made”—«0 

gays tlie maker—and why?—because It has 
ffll tbe good points of all the good mngea 
that are made, and many excellent points 
that are distinctively its own, and that 
are found ln no other steel range—A Ca
nadian Range, constructed to meet Cana- 

. dian conditions and requirements—planned 
on practical lines—handsome to look at 
—strong—durable—easy on fuel, and 
from Jbaklng and cooking standpoints 

. warranta perfect results, affil its heat
ing capacity not equalled In the world 
—the purchase o<f afc range Is not a 
“bauble”—It's a necessity—and vou
want the most satisfaction for the 
longest time—TSie Souvenir Steel Plate 
Range guarantees It to you—a better 
range and costs a lot less money than 
an Imported range—“GA wise” on the 
range question—Call on any reputable 
dealer or write the makers direct—

3t Occasion Warranted Outlay.
The two pillars which support each of the 

' erandahs on Lay and Rlchmond-streets, 
were entwined with the emblematic red, 
white and blue, while on either side of

«V

ITRAtTKORD. 
House la can- 
> men. J. 4.

-
ADOPTION.

IcGllllvray *
Hamilton. *

D! •

Marri aob
fct. Ereniuga,

' MAKR1AGB
1 treat. 246

■8
?

V &
MADE BY-METHODIST B. & P.HOUSE WINNERS.

The Gurney-Tilden Co.rORIA, TO. 
iath, liver, 
roubles; easy Required Two Saturday» té Finish 

Up Their Bl*- Bicycle and Ath
letic Meet.

e. Limited,also ran.
Fourth race, handicap, mile and 70, yards 

-First Whip, 106 (Henry), 13 to 5, 1; Mc
Meekln, 122 (Mitchell), 7 to 10, 2; The 
Golden Prince, 90 (Black), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1-40 2-5. Annoy and Beau Ormonde also 
ran.

■Fifth race, selling, 5% furlongs—Tbe Puri
tan, 112 (Williams), 5 to 1, 1; Quite Right, 
94 (Michaels), 8 to 1. 2; Talcose, 106 (Hen
ry !.. 7 to 6, 8. Time 1.09. Animosity, Queen 
CaiBkal, About, Tenarto, Lady Padden 
and Yorkshire Boy also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yard 
Cure. 108 (Littlefield), 8 to 1, 1; Rochester, 
00 (Slack), 40 to 1, 2; King Bramble, 111 
(Bums), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.47. Kamarn, 
Philippine, Iroquois, Belle end Randy also 
ran.

Hamilton, Canada.
.Wholesale 8 ra nches—T C RO NTC, MONTREAL,The Methodist Book and 

House» were greeted with beautiful autumn 
weather on the occasion of their annual 
bicycle races and games Saturday, Oct. 27, 
at the corner of Beach-avenue and Klng-

WINNIPEC.
BAllRISTKIL 
34 Victoria-

Patriotic Concert and Closing Campaign MeetingISTEU8. 80- 
neye. etc., 8 
ig street east, 
o. Money - to
i Baird. EN THE INTERESTS OF THE PEOPLE’S PARTY

Water To-Night—in St. George’s Hall, Elm Street.IT. BARRIS- 
>m 8. Toronto 
"oronto-street. 
Montgomery,

i
Patriotic, Vocal, Comic and Sentimental Selections. The Excelaibr 

., Quartette will enliven the proceedings.

DR. H. 6. HARGRAVE and HUGH STEVENSON ‘
Centre Toronto. West Toronto.

Win Give Five Minute Addresses.

SEATS RESERVED FOR LADIES AND ESCORTS. 
FREE—GOME-FREE.

LL.B. Results at Lakeside.
Chicago, Nov. 5.—Weather clear; track 

fast. First race, % mile, maidens -Joe 
Collins, 100, 1; Lord Llxa, 106, 2; if You 
Dare, 110, 3. Time 1.02 2-5.

Second race, 6V4 furlongs, selling—Depo- 
nan, 106, 1; Dngmar, 110, 2; Made Mnree, 
101. 3. Time 1.22 3-5.

Third race, 5V4 
1; Bakatuck, 104,
1.07 4-6.

ic, etc., Toronto
elephone 8520

2 T. Anderson, 3 F. Fielder, 4 A. Kirby, 5 
A. Cook, 6 J. Latimer, 7 H. Self, 8 A. 
Anshey,
W. Rll<
Anstey. 0 W. Stewart,' 10 R. Wilson, 11 
W. Riley, 12 G. Perrv, 13 B. Gamut, 14 
N. Beamish, 15 M. Smith. 16 A. Tattle, 17 
F. Yeomans, 18 It. Kngllsh, 19 C. Moore, 
20 L. Fleming. 21 W. 
ford. 23 J. Coatstvorth, 24 W. Baker. 26 
J. McDror, 26 II. Argue,
28 W. Deris, 29 John Milh,

PORTRAIT
King-street garetta, 104, 

99, 3. Time

-Fourth race, 114 lies—Knight Banneret, : 
97, 1; Prince Blazes, 101, 2; Moroni, 107, 3. 
Time 1.56 2-5.

Fifth-race, % mile—Robert Waddell, 101. 
IT Possart, 100, 2*. Fancy "Wood, 101, 3. 
Time 1.15 4-5.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Obsidian. 112,1 
1; Irish Jewel, 100, 2; Zaeaîoaa, 103, 3. 
Time 1.43 1-5.

Alpaca,
Gill, 22 A. Ituthcr-

Did you ever smoke a real gçod 
cigar? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

ALF. SHERRIJT AT HOME.27 J. SyinoDH, 
30 J. Hendn- The First of the Btanlford tiravei 

From Africa Warmly • Wclcom- *-, 
ed on HI* K4tprn.%

tirantford. Nov. 5.—Alf. Sherrttt, better

mmUNARY 8UB% 
Specialist 1» 

14L
TW prices: 1 R. VHlgon, 32.00; 2 W. Ri

ley. 32.05 ; 3 A. An^tey, 33.05; 4 M. Smith, 
3340; 5 A. Tattle. 35.20; 6 G. Glass, 36.30. 
.2»mlle. championship hdcycle race (coin- 
postng-roora)—Robert Wilson, champion, 
winner of the handsome medal presented 
by our friend Aid. Loudon.

100-yard dash—1 James Miln, 2 E. Allen, 
3 P. Booth. 4 J. Mullen.

Running broad jump—1 P. Booth, 17.0;
2 James Mltn, 17.02; 3 E. Dunn, 1641. 

Donkey race—1 John MILn-J. Letters, 2
F. Ward-T. Whit com be, 3 W. Bail- W. 
Winterfleld.

Ixadies' race—1 Edith Courtney, 2 Vio
let Williams, 3 Maggie Ferris, 4. Mime Al
bert, 5 Miss Parrott.

Three-legged race—1 
ters, 2 W. Stewart-E.
E. Allen.

Putting shot— 1 R. Burrows, 35.6; 2 W. 
Riley, 34.9; 3 J. Letters, 32.8; 4 W. Ridley. 

Tng-of-war—Won by the heavyweights. 
Boys’ race (100 yards)—1 N. Beamish, 2 

J. Roberts, 3 F„ Fielder, 4 A. Anstey.
Old men’s race (75 yards), 45 and over-- 

1 H. Bn Isom, 2 J. Mills, 3 W. Hartford, 4 
J. Warner.

Running hop, step and jump—1 E. Dunn. 
37.2; 2 E. Allen, 36.3; 3 P. Booth, 32.7; 4 
W. Sheahan, 32.00.

High jump—1 J. Pritchard, 2 A. Tattle,
3 W. Stewart.

Potato met»—1 L. Parrott; 2 R. Burrows, 
3 A. Tattle. 4 W. Baker.

Kicking the football—1 R. Hood, 2 M. 
Fitzhenry. 3 T. Anderson. 4 A. Tattle.

Committee race—1 W. RHev, 2 J Mul
len. 3 J. CoetRworth, 4 C. Goldsmith, 5 
Reid. 6 F. SwaVsiand, 7 M. Fitzhenry, s A. 
Gilbert.

:

OLD ABEINARY OOL- 
pce-etreet To- 
ctober. Tel*-

knorwn among the boys as “Gander,” the 
first volunteer accepted of the Brantford 
contingent to South Africa, arrived home 
thla evening. The Dufferln Rifles Bugle 
Band, the Dufferln Rifles Band and the 
Dufferln Rifle Regiment marched to the 

. station and thousands of cltisens were out 
to meet and welcome hlgi home. As he 
stepped off the platform a cheer went 
forth, and the band started playing. After 
shaking hands with friends. Sherrltt was 
escorted to a carriage, and a procession, 
headed by t£e bands, marched down Mar
ket-street to Colhorne, and along Colborue 
to the Drill Hall, wherd addresses of "wel
come home" were given, after which Sher
rill was escorted t» his home nn King- 
street, where-a number of personal friends 
were waiting to receive him. The house 
and surroundings were nicely Illuminated 
with Chinese lanterns. All along the line 
of march thhre was- a display of colored 
lights, Roman candles and rockets.

Entries for To-Day.
Aqueduct Entries : First race, 5% fur

longs—Hlmtime 126, Godfrey, Wiiidmere 
IIP, His Royal Highness 111, Shoreham 1011, 
Ralston, Oliver Mac 109, Marlbcrt, Gold 
Lace 104, Hnltzllopochtie 103. Ringleader 
103.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Mary McCoy. 
Katherine, Gracions, Pleasant Sail 109, 
Cherries 107, Petra, Barbette, Novelty,Miss 
Lasaarone, Candle, Edna Brown 99, Prin
cess H. 96.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Mlllstream 106, 
Double Dummy 105, Tyrshena 104, Osceola 
101, Charles Estes 97, Rare Perfume, Ex- 
celsls 96.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Philippine 110 
McGrathlana Prince 107, Hesper 106, Bor- 
oegb. The Chamberlain 105, Templar 10.3, 
Belle of Orleans 101, Sir Fltzhugh 100, 
Magic Light, West Baden 07, Vnslghtly 
6fi Miss Hanover 94, Fairy Tale 92.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Mesaba 114, Me 
Ajldle, Beau Ormonde 112. Relish, Sweet 
Tooth 107, Little Darling 104, Sen. DeLenr. 
Timothy Foley, Monad, Twilight 102. Comr- 
tesy 90.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Grevfeld 
116. Klnnlklnnlc 113, Withers 10S. Tension 
106. Lancewood, Piocher 101, Frank Webb

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b, the

IS.

CASE WITH 
rforated cards 

7 Qucen-stree*
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ed
John Mlln-J. Let- 

Dunn, 3 James Miln- HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO,
P-8.—Try one and you’ll buy more.

N . ii
LOANS—NO 

K, 77 VLcborn-

lT LOWEST 
;y. Mac'aren, 
lleton, 28 Te-

IED PEOPLE 
pon their own 
pedal ind.ice- 
reehold Build- MORRISBURG'S REPRESENTATIVE

^ SENOLA REMEDY CO.

e<!7 Private Benclc Had a Warm Wel
come Home and Received, m 

> Parse of Gold.
Morrlsburg, Out., Nov. 4.—J. Lome 

Bopek, son of R. M. Bouck, Morrlsburg, a 
member* of ”C” Company, Canadian con
tingent, tvhlch has just returned from 
South Afrlerf, was given a magnificent re
ception on his arrival home last night. As 
the train steamed ln at the su lion a large 
concourse of people were In waiting, i.nd 
when Bouck made h\8 appearance a mighty 

up. A procession was formed, 
headed by the Collegiate Institute Cadets, 
parading the principal streets, which were 
lined with people. The procession marched 
to the spacious Music Hall, which was fill
ed to the, doors. When Pte. Bouck imp ear
ed on the stage the cheers were deafen
ing and continued for some minutes.

Reeve Bradfield, in a few well chosen re
marks ou behalf of the citizens, presented 
Mr. Bouck with an addihss and a purse of 
gold. The. soldier was; completely taken 
by surprise, and thank d his friends for 
their kindness. He said he was glad to 
get back home again, but did not expect 
any such reception as was being tendered 
him. After making a few remarks about 
the war and the many hardships they were 
called upon to endure, he said he had only 
known two or three hours’ sickness during 
the whole campaign, and Qiat their com
pany Was very lucky. The reception ten
dered them in Halifax and Montreal waa 
beyond description. After agato thanking 
the citizens he resumed his seat amid 
great cheering.

To look at Bouck one would not think he 
had gone thru suejh a campaign. He Is the 
picture of health, brawn and muscle.

Patriotic speeches and songs we-e In
dulged In until a late hour, all the speak
ers being unanimous that to sending the 
contingents to South Africa Canada haa 
done more to cement the Empire than the 
political parties could do In a century. 
After cheers for Bfruck and the singing of

God Save the Queen’ a splendid recep
tion was brought to a close.

18.
URCH AND 

f thv Metropol- 
[lies. 1*: leva ton 
met cars from 
tr day. J. W.

Firearm Dead at Morris Park,
New York, Nor. 5.—Fireman, son of 

Rayon d’Or and Fides, died yesterday 
of pneumonia at Morris Park, He belonged 
to James Boden, and was formerly owned 
by August Belmont. He won the. Juvenile 
Stakes and the Manhattan Handicap In 
1800 and 1000, the Test Handicap, the Sea 
Cliff, the Flight and many others.

JBobby Thompson Always Wins.
Bobby Tliompson.the Toronto lightweight. 

Is working up nn excellent reputation 
around Philadelphia. Following Is The Re
cord's account of his defeat of Dan Mc
Connell : The Central ’Xthletlc Club, 1013 
Mark et-street, presented five good six- 
round bouts Saturday night for the amuse
ment of Its patrons.

The wind-up was between Bobby Thomp
son and I)nn McConnell, and it was a stiff 
nnd hard bout. The first two rounds 
evenly contested. In the third 
Thompson forced things, and after forcing 
Dan to the ropes sent him down, and Dan 
took the full count. When he g-»t up he 
was sent down again, and Thompson did 
nearly as be pleased with him.

Bobby’s swings landed with telling effect 
ln the fifth, nnd Dan went down again from 
the effects of n hard suing on the jnw. 
Dan was there when the bell tapped, but 
it was plainly Bobby's fight.

171 KING ST. (AST
TORONTOCHURCH AND 

k yi per day; 
lers: Winches* 
kss door; ,meal 

Proprietor.
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cueer went
Hunting; Engagements.

The following is a list of the Hunt Club’s 
runs until Nov. 17:

Tuesday. Nov. G-BlnscartTi-road, Rose- 
dale, at 3 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 10—Point-to-point races, 2 
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 13—The Pines, 
street, 3 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 
p.m.

RONTO. CAM., 
er King WM 
electric-lighted; 
land en suite; | 
lav. James K. i 
|w Royal, Hfire-

Bloor- 

17—Chudtelgh, at 2.30
i-.

le Hall COOK REMEDY CO.,
cfr^^M.SohiCTe ™iicM°££
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

; Money Well Divided.
Even tho the purses hung up by the Em

pire Jockey Club at Its two weeks' meeting, 
which ended on Saturday last, were not 
large, seventy-seven horsemen sec ired nt 
lfrast some portion of the monev, md the 
amounts ranged all the way from $20 to 
$3550. The last named sum wns the top 
of the list, and this went to the credit of 
the firm of 8. Sanford & Sons, with th.' 2- 

- _ year-old colt Chuctanunda the chief win
ner. Those who won $1000 or over 
8 Sanford St 

Sons .... ...

ES ST.
28Iv

I Vr.oprlelav 
the Dominion.

;

:
Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

strong. Cures al 
emissions and a ! 

Vltallzer diseases of -the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge 8t. Toronto. 246

Some Rugby Notes.
The Intermediate final between London 

and Peterboro will take place on Satur
day at London.

Joe Wright strained his leg a little im 
Saturday, but will be all O.K. for tho 
next game.

The return of the contingent knocked 
the football endwayts as not one enthu
siast thought of the pigskin yesterday.

The Toronto» will practice to-day, to get 
in shape for their match, with tne Lime
stones of Kingston, on Saturday at Rose- 
dale.

Safeng the 
for ther,2,522—LAGER

■to manufacture 
t. apply to- C. 
t, nr Hoary 
[nt solicitors, J S Ferguson. 1,1150 

W M Barrlck. 2.(123
C F Dwyer .. 2,895 g LlttirtriS?jr |Ii* 
L Waterbury.. 2,305 F M Taylor... 2.050 
J J MvCafferty 2,150 W C Daly ... 1.370 
F R Hitchcock 1,945 Jas Whitten... 1,333 
Harness & W I Kilpatrick 1.175

Brossman ... 1,.370 Mrs F Farrell. 1,130 
i JM Sloan ... 2,590 Wm Lakeland.-1.425 

M Clancy .... 1,130 Goughacres 
J Kneale .... 1,110 Stable............ 1,030

Skating In New York.
New ork, Nov. 5*—The St. Nicholas Rink 

threw open Its dors to the devotees of skat-

tbls season. The Ice wag In god condition, 
“&Û rhe rink was thronged all the after- 
fOoa and evening with younj men and wo- 
25Bk The management promises a «lvely 
Jr,8011, altho the program of hockey games 
Jlet Jtht‘r 8P°rtR has not yet been eom-

$3,550

S for RENT
tourne. > 
ilt Tenant. Most of the Argonaut Rugby men were 

out ln a tally-ho yesterday to welcome 
Capt. Barker and the boys. They had a 
splendid place ln the procession.

A special meeting of the 
Committee has

Bldg., Toroeto

Executive 
been.called for to-night at 

the Rogsln House for 8 o’clock, to consider 
the Argon»ut-Ottawa tie. and other mat
ters.

The Argonauts are feeling fionc the 
worse for their hard day on Saturday. 
Most of the boys feel confident ttint they 
cun defeat the Rough Riders again any
where.

CARNOT MONUMENT UNVEILED.CURE
Socialist Leaders Had Arranged for 

a Hostile Demonstration, But 
None i’ook Place.

Lyons, France. Nov. 5.—No disorders mar
red the ceremony of unveiling the monu
ment to the late President Carnot here to
day, or the luncheon tendered resident 
Loubet by the Chamber of Commerce, whlcff 
followed the unveiling, altho the Socialist 
committee bad ported bills qclllng on their 
followers. to make tile demonstration in 
protest against the Chamber of Commerce, 
which is regarded T>y them as clerical abd 
reactionary. The entire city, was hung with 
flags and the crowd was immense.

aflemon for the first timek.Gleet and a|U 
women p romper 
pd your monêvg 
fM i iptive boQB
It Is FRBÇ

lu days of sfi|| LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
Many supporters of the Argonauts would 

be willing to go to Ottawa to play off. 
where there would be rooters .galore to 
cheer ('apt. Gleeson and Ills men. rather 
than stniggle on the rough grounds nt 
Kingston or Brook ville.

X nrally had a large turnout yesterday 
morning most of tho first 
teams being out.

Institute, L
real. Can, fly*

For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.Association Football. 

j,™0 Rames Vf 11 be played In the interm71- 
SÜTt*01, ,,r thp Intercollegiate Associa- 
VhS , thlK nfternoon. St. Michaels v. 
«.Li or * i1- at 2. nnd McMaster II. v. Nor- 
thJ^v-n1 1; R,>th P«raes will be played on 
the \arslty campus.

Now. If you have a horse that la worth 
•hoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, 1 don't keep a bargain day 
ehop. 1 will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I wifi warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching. .

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Eetd 1868.

safely are New Orleans..
ICHE8.

and second
, ^ . , The team for Saturday

against Oueon s will l.o prentlv strensthpn. 
prl l>y Glhppn. Armstronc. nnfl it 1s px- 
«pptrd that Ppr<*.v Blggs will ne in uni- 
form ln a day or two.

;, Toronto
Patents,"xpert. .e

design patent* 
11 foreign' cdo»^ Toronto < nrllng Club.

■nmralSV* Cur,,"K Clu’> will ho'd Its 
C?nh H„re^ti?g.tonlgl>t at the Victoria 
lhg It, offidl"éh for ,he P'trpoae of elect 
BiaiiOT nf°ri^k6 k P*i c',mm|ttae» and for-
wm be a* large ittendaneeT01”1 th'’re

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly, through
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large ln the same way, seeing habita
tion lu those Who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enter* a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that

240Hlnrhest Price Ever Paid for the 
Matting of a Ctarnr

That is retailed nt 6 cents straight is the 
“Collegian." the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
bv skilled union hand workmen. J. a. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 xonge-street. 2

Parade Notes. 50 and 84 McGlll-st.
“Did yon get any of the emergency ra

tion*?” one of the t’.M.R. was asked.
"No; l was only wounded,” was the 

laughing reply.
Never ask à| good soldier to criticize his 

officers.
you to have a drink in order to orange 
the subject.

The City Council provided the boys in 
khaki each with a large silk flag, a touch 
box and a fair allowance of real “emer
gency rations;” on the trip from Peter
boro to Toronto.

One trooper'remarked td Ms friends that 
the emergency rations were all right, and 

] he always liked to eat a conolf* of nans

tbe ambient air seekingCertificate by Dr. Clnrk, t;in**çow.
I have made a careful analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers’ Company’s sio^k 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
by my astdstnnt from the bonded storey in 
which It ikying ready tor shipment and 
the results of my analysis Indicate that it 
is a pure whisky, which has been matured 
for a long time in wine casks, and 
of opinion that it Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

of It^before every meal to give him an *p.

engine that pulled the boys over the 
C.P. R. rails from Peterboro to Toronto 
was named “Paardeberg,” and waa splen
didly decorated from funnel to tender ft 
was a pretty sight, and the train Wa* 
cheered all along the route. *

Dr. Barrie, the Y.M.C.A. representative 
was a popular member of the returning 
contingent. He was In all the trouble 
that occurred, and the boys on the Idaho 
gave him testimonials and £108 to show 
their way of expfreeslng appreciation.

d vigor that 
it may 
self-treatment 
never failing
Lalizer—which

instead of
Large 
246

308 Yonge St-

l>e re-
He will either get sore or ask

(io,n« to Order Clothes?
Joroatosuw6 Ve °rdi?r with McLeod. 31 
W In zi,^ , You wlu ""1 ha disappoint- 
•id trimg PT^o -flitlng. woll-uizide 
prlre. ren ' nP lo-dalo garments, jui-mere ' ”omrarnd themselves to your 
«<”. ,t t*1"8.?."?1 Suit, «ml Over-
«xatoDles o?"h'i Irt *•’ Prn,i'1,‘rs. nre splendH 
«anzBies ot highest glass tailor work.

Itching Piles Dr. Agnew’s Ointment Is 
proof against the tormepts of Itching 
Piles. Thousands of testimonials oi cures 
effected by Its use. No case too aggra
vating or too long standing for It to 
soothe, comfort and cure. It cures in 
from 3 to 6 nights. 35 cents.—96.

dnds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant frient* to do battle 
for him with the unseen toe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tot 
the triai.

The mi mini Nove nber meeting ot the 
Roval Canadian Yacht Club will be held 
on Saturday night for the purpose at elect
ing a Sailing Committee for 1901.

The Granite Club have arranged f8r a 
wire at the club on Wednesday, so that 
the election returns can be announced to 
the members.

at
John Clark.

Have you,tried. “Red, White & Bine?’.’ 
The most patriotic Old Scots throughout 
the British Empire. *

City Analyst’s Laboratory,
ed 13S Bath-street, Glasgow. July 18, 18U3

Adams & Burns, agents, Toronto.2-W
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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NOVEMBER 8 1900THÉ TORONTO WORLD4 ‘ TUESDAY MORNING
HTHE GREAT CELEBRATION 

WAS MARRED BY DEATH
♦ >GREAT ENTHUSIASM OVERTHE 

QUICK TOUR FROM MONTREAL
♦ THE LAURIER GOVERNMENT DOOMED< ► m< > s;< >

tate Superin 
John McCu

Montreal, Nov, 5.—(Special.)—“I consider that 
my electiçn is in great danger, and I believe that we 
will be defeated throughout the country.”

This startling statement*was made Ohis morning to 
an intimate friend by no other than Hon. J. I. Tarte, 
Minister of Public Works. The fact of ^hc matter is, 
there is a strong current running against the Govern
ment in the Province of Quebec and anything mày be 
expected from there on Wednesday night.

The Hon. Horace Archambault, Attorney-General, 
returned from the East to-day and he reports to the 
Liberal Party here that unless they halve a good ma
jority in Ontario the Laurier Government is doomed.

< ►
'< >

< > WithIv-I -

Miss Magee, an Aged Visitor in the City From Plcton, 
Was Run Down and Killed at Gerrard 

4 and Jarvls-Streets.

J DIST< ►

Donald McMaster, Q.C., and Prominent French-Canadian 
Politicians Addressed 12 Meetings and 12,000 

Electors in. a Single Day.

i >

i He overt Act 
^-IwAletmcB,

■
>It is Said to Have Been an Accident—Miss Ethel Threlkeld Be. 

Ileved to Have Been Fatally Injured by a Falling 
Plank—Othef Bad Mishaps.

■ . New Tort, No 
’ very I»** been ,!i

tor Alleged I ten 
Intendent of £1 

* Chief De very w. 
Assistant Dlsl 

speaking for D1 
I gave ont the fol 

; "The lndlctme 
overt act .and , 
an overt act tt 
ence. The Indict: 

- Chief De- 
chief Devery,

■ the folllowlng s 
ewom In ta Chi

i
* ►Every Town En Route Çontrlbuted Its Hundreds to Hear and Cheer the Speakers— 

The Greatest Enthusiasm Shown at Every Stopping Point- 
Will Return to Quebec To-day.

rendered unconscious by the force of the 
blow, and was carried In.that condition 
Into the Market drug store. From there 
•he was taken to the hospital, and up to 
an early,hour this morning she had aot r»., 
gained hereenees. The physicians hold but 
■ttle hope for her recovery.

Leet Hie Fingers.
Charles Taylor, a «alitant chef at tbs 

Queen’s Hotel, while Joining In the eel», 
bration,, met with an accident which re
sulted in the amputation of three anger* 
and the thumb of the left hand. The acci
dent occurred near tlfe corner of King and 
York-streets. Taylor noticed a young —a 
throw a cannon nre-cracker Into the road
way, and when It die not explode Instantly • 
he rushed ont to put another match to the 
fuse. Just sa he had picked the flrecrfigket 
up tt exploded, and almo* severed the 

completely, besides shattering three ■ 
other! angers. He was taken to the Enter, 
gency Hospital, where the phystdam de
cided to amputate the members.

Both Articles Fractured.
George Bhaughneasy, a young man whe 

resides at 818 Parliament-street, km * 
taken to the General Hospital, suffering 
from fractures of both ankles, flhaughneeey 
climbed to thé roof of th% Armouries to 
witness the home-coming ceremonies w 
were In progress inside.

Yesterday, the day of rejoicing over the 
return of the soldier* to Toronto from 
South Africa, was marred by oKe fatal ac
cident, and another, which will probably 
result In the death of a young wotqan. 
There were several other accidents of 

> minor importance, and aa a result the 
downtown hospital doctors were kept busy 
attend!: > the Injured ones.

t Instantly Killed.
Misa hi.-a Augusts Magee, an aged wo

man, was almost instantly kl'led by being 
knocked down by a passing carriage while 
walking over the crossing at the corner 
of Gerrard and Jarvls-atreeta. Misa Magee 
was a visitor in the city from Plcton, 
where for some years she had acted as 
nurse and companion to Rev. Mr. Shorey. 
Mis* Magee came to Toronto about two 
weeks ago, and was stopping rt'the home 
of her sister, Mise P. Magee, who conducts 
a fancy goods store at 143 Spruce-street. 
She left her sister's home a little before 
the nooS hour and went to witness the pro
cession on ifonge-street. After the sol
diers had passed she paid a visit to the 
home of her cousin, Mrs. Tbomss Muthol- 
land, 86 McGUl-etreet.

' How it Occurred.
She. remained there until about 4 o'clock, 

and then left for her sister's home. When 
the accident occurred Miss Magee was go
ing north over the crossing at Gerrard- 
street on the ea,t side of Jarvis-street. OH 
reaching the centre of the roadway two 
carriages almost collided, fnd in the con
fusion which followed the woman ■ was 
knocked down.

< ►

ed credit*on them, and on them alone. It 
was, in short, an Invasion of Ontario by 
Quebeckers, 
quished by a 
hlbltlon of strenuous campaigning seldom

was held. A brass band met the vial ton, 
and a procession was formed and pro
ceeded to the Market square, where, on 
an elevated platform, the orators ad
dressed a vast crowd. R. T. Wa'kem 
acted at chairman. Donald McIntyre, the 
Conservative candidate, made a clashing 
speech and Was cheered with vigor. 
When he set down a man in the town 
said: “My, but this Is u .great day for 
Ireland." The closlng-up OT the car works 
and the placing of orders for locomotives 
with American firms.

CHINESE AND JAPANESE VOTERS 
ELIGIBLE UNDER FRANCHISE LAW

400Cot<
BOOLancaster * • 

Cornwall • • in which Ontario was van- 
wealth of oratory and an ex-
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mBOO
equalled In Canada.

The Message From ttnebec.
The ora tqjc*'from Quebec b «sight with 

and It was that the older 
send 30 Conservative mem 

That pre-

Thai 
Kingston .. 
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City, I swore
....2600 h protect the peot 

■ pose to do my d 
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K- tpilldozed. I an 
jr people’s rights a 
; everyone entitled

A Discovery That Has Caused a Sensation in British Columbia 
Political Circles—The Question Has Been Tested and It Has 

Been Decided That Mongolians Can Vote.
clfically excluding Mongolians from the 
franchise, whl*| the new Act omitted, 
thus placing persons of Mongolian race V>r 
descent on the same footing as any other 
naturalized British subject.

At the ensuing elections the provincial 
voters’ list is to be used, and under the 
provincial laws no Chinaman, Japanese or 
Indian can have tils name on the voters’ 
list. This, however, does not prevent any 
person of the Mongolian nice from voting 
at the pending election, as the Dominion 
Franchise Act of 1888, In section 6, pro
vides that any person disqualified only by 
provincial regulations, but otherwise ful
filling the requirements of the Act, may 
vote at a Dominion election. This overrides 
the Provincial Act ani will entitle any 
Mongolian to vote upon his taking oath 
to the effect that his name was omitted 
from the list only because of provincial 
disqualification. The voting power of Mon
golians la, in proportion to their numbers, 
three or four times greater than that of* 
whttea, aa the number of women and chil
dren amongst them la Infinitesimal.

them a message, 
province would i 
hero to the next Parliament, 
diction wan made with no Imaginative 
flourish, but was given as the result of 
mature sizing up of the situation. Aa the 
tram aped from station to station, thru the 
flower of the land of Ontario, gorgeously 
tinted with autumnal colors. It pretent
ed an appearance that commanded atten- 
tldfcu The British cont-of-arms formed a 
headlight for the engine, while on either 
side of the cow-catcher were placed flags. 
The sides of the trains bore legends in
dicative of the main features of the pre
sent campaign. ,

The Mottoes on the Train.
“Our Brave Soldiers an£f’*a Honest Na

tion" was one that was timely. "Justice 
to All—Forward United Canada” gave the 
lie to the cries of racial warfare. “No 
Giveaway Policy" rebuked. Hr Wilfrid for 
his preferential trade. Other mottoes, pa
triotic and political, traced ^ letters of 
gold on
train (look as If It were an exhibition at 
a fair.

800
......8000

800Coboars 
Port Hope •• ......100®
Toronto 500 were the topics 

touched on, and the Conservative policy 
of Canada for the Canadians 
larged on.

Wandering labout the -’fringe of «be 
crowd were j >avtd Rogers an<L- Joseph 
Haycock, like two lost souls The meeting 
warn Just over when Principal drant 
down town and gleaned all the facts 
from an observing friend.

IfVancouver, B.C., Nov. 6.—Tommy Hom- 
mla, a Japanese resident of this city, re
cently Instructed a local law firm to ap
peal against the refusal of the collector of 
vote# to register his name. The question 
la of great Importance In this province, ow
ing to the large Mongolian population. The 
opinion of eminent counsel here and -a* 
was taken, with the result that there Is 
no longer any doubt that Chinese and Jap
anese, who are naturalized British sub
jects, can vote at the ensuing elections, 

y The situation which now confronts the 
people of the province is serious. Hundreds 
and_ thousands of Japanese and Chinese 
who have become naturalised, many alleg
edly Illegally, thru the laxity of the natur
alization laws, can demand to be allowed to 
cast their votes, and In many constituen
cies can turn the result of the election 
either way.

The power giving inch naturalized Bri
tish subjects the rlgtt to vote la found in 
the Dominion Franchise Act paaaed by the 
Liberal Government in 1896, repealing the 
Act at 1886, which contained a clause spe-

A Remarkable Trip.
Yesterday was consummated one at the 

most remarkable political coups n tne 
annals of Canada. K originated in the 

of Donald McMaster, Q. U*

to vote. I am g 
men in mj char 
John McCullagh.

Mr. McCullagh 
log the indictm- 

i that he was a 
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Board T 
Chief Devery 

Police Board of 
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communicate wit 
tiens McCullagh 
detailed informa 
certed efforts to 
noils, which Su; 
his letter to the 
to have,In his

was en-
th

is due credit for having. Just on the eve 
of the general election, done something
that stirred up the Conservatives, of On-

Montreal to Toronto In a way 
This feature

came
)

Napanee is Reached.
At Napanee the whole town «vas at the 

It was a particularly attractivetario from

■wo miles. Ttvelve stops were made, and 
meetings called.

Mode Fifty Speeches.
Over half a hundred speeches 

made. Twelve thousand of the .electors of 
Ontario were spoken to, and the enthusi
asm evokeJ spoke volumes for the result 
of Wednesday’s poll-

station.
audience, for It seemed a a-if all the young 
women for miles around had come to town 
arranged in their be* to receive the vialt- 
ora. Uriah Wilson was a proud host, and 
did the honors of bis constituency with the 
grace of a Chesterfield.

Be watched tin
proceedings from a • window f/a the north ^ 
side, at the extreme we* end of the build. 
lug. When the reseption was ever hsaWjM 
tempted to recah the',ground by eliding® 
down the ropes feeding to the windows,:® 
The friction, however, we* too great, and^ffj! 
when about 20 feet from, the floor, he ws*«j 
compelled to leeve Me hold and. f I drop. He T» 
was picked up and carried Into the officer*»® 
mess, where It was found that,he had |j| 
broken both hie ankles. He wae then ry 9 
moved te the hospital In tW

us many
were

Then Belleville.
At Belleville, the home of Harry Corby 

and C. N. A. Falklner, .there was. a regu
lar old-time reception. A brass band and 
a torchlight procession were not the least 
conspicuous feature». ' The visitors 
met by Harry Corby, E. Gus Porter, W. 
B. Northrop, Aid. Doyle and many others. 
The speeches were made from a platform 
In the Market square, amid the flicker
ing of torches and occasional drops of rain.

Won’t Vote for Tarte.

a blue background, made the whole
Heartless Drivers.

The occupants of both vehicles drove on 
without even inquiring If the aged woman 
was hurt. Mias Magee was carried in an 
unconscious condition to Dr. Beeve’s sur
gery, but the phyelclan was not at home./ 
Dr. McCollum was hastily summoned by 
telephone, but before he arrived at the 
house the woman was dead. The physician 
made an examination of the Body, and 
gave It aa Ms opinion that the woman had 
died from an extensive fracture of the base 
of the skull. Coroner Greig was notified 
and ordered the removal of the remains to 
B. D. Humphrey’s undertaking establish
ment, where an Inquest will be opened at 
8 o’clock to-night.

Says it Wi
Deceased was 76 years of age. C. Arable 

Macdonald, 282 East Gerrard-street ; R. E. 
Patterson, 286 East Gerrard-street, and B. 
W. Close, BO Spruce-street, eye-witnesses 
of the fatality, say the woman’s death was 
purely accidental, but express the opinion 
that the occupants of the carriages Should 
have at least stopped and assisted the de
ceased after she had been knocked down.

At Coleu Junction.
But now Its a record of the Itinerary.

At Coteau Jonction there were gathered 
400 electors,' mostly French. It was rain
ing, but nothing could dampen either the 
ardor of the orators or the Cheers.of the 
gathered throng. The stop was brief, but 
long enough to permit an the tourists to 
speak. Every point made wae cheered, 
and, as the train polled away, cheers for- Mr. Blsaillon, In speaking, naked: “Are 
the Queen were mingled with those for you going to vote for Tarte’C’ The cries of 
Sir Charles. / "No! no!” that answered the question

Next Stop at Lancaster.
The next stop was at Lancaster, In the 

riding of Glengarry, where Col. Bory Mc
Lennan holds sway. On the train was J.
A. B. McLennan, who resigned his com
mission of lieutenant in the 59th Regiment

Xkthose in Toronto who 
that the tour would b*

There were some- werethought _ . . K „
what of a frost, and In troth the Idea had 

origin Id Toronto. It was purely 
of the ..stalwart Conservatives BIGnot its poilce am bu*the product 

of oMntreal, who knew that the iron was 
blow in time would make dastardly attempt to knock ,

OUT A CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE

lance.
More Cannon Crackers. A

Another cannon firecracker exploded nwv 
expectedly on Queen-street la* night, and ’ 
as a result ‘Mre. William Schubert, 156 
Bronswlok-avenue, and a deaf mute,named 
Thomas O'Rourke, of 13 Soho-street, were 
severely njured. The farmer received a se
vere gash over the left .eye, while the lat
ter had the top of one of Ms fingers blown 
off. After Mrs. Schubert had her Injurie* 
dressed at the City Hall drqg store, she 
was taken to her home. O’Romrke was re.

* bot, and that a
an Impression. The wonderful way in which 

hours’ telegraphic notice the 
Conservatives all along the .380 mites ot 
railway responded to the project Is a 
glowing tribute to the genius of its origin’
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The company al 
feeiln 
and

on a few

gave the speaker a memory to takç back to 
Quebec with him.

A new speaker waa here Introduced In 
the person of Q. F. Macdonnell, barrister 
of Toronto. He was brief, but spoke with 
a fire that suggested great possibilities.

A tribute was paid to the .-city when 
Donald McMaster sSld: "This is the home 
of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, therefore, we 
are delighted to honor It.” [CJteera.]

Pte. Ball on Deck.
Ôn the train from Belleville to Cobourg 

was Pte. Edmunji Bull, Ju* retired from 
South Africa. He la another of the first 
contingent who escaped without a scratch 
and without a day's illness. At Cobodrg 
the crowd went wild when they saw him.
A torchlight procession took Mm uptown, ,
but the crowd stayed at the stetion and- <>14 liberal county that js conceded to the- 
•keard the visitors apeak. Major Quillet, Conservatives, and yesterday a branch of 
the Conservative candidate, was absent, the machine conceived the Idea Of putting 
but his place (was worthily taken by Reeve Mr. Bernier hors de combat, or even worse. 
Spence, who acted as chairman.

Port Hope Tn/ned Ont.
Port Hope did Itself proud. A band end 

a monster torchlight demonstration were 
the features. Harry Ward made a model 
host, wMle Ms wife and a party of ladies 
In a carriage lent a homelike glow to the 
reception. AH the speakers spoke briefly 
and the start for Toronto was made, with 
a pleasing hnpre*don from the last recep
tion. r-

Attempt to Take the Life of Mr. Alphonse Bernier of the County 
of Montmagny—His Glass of Water Was 

* Doped at a Meeting.
Polaoaeld Hie Water,

A meeting was 
and when Mr. B 
ter préviens to •
ly that all strength had left him, and. In 
fact, lost consciousness. It appears that a 
good Liberal had pnt some kind of a pois
onous drug in the water, hence Mr. Ber
nier’s prostration. Fortunately he revived, 
and Is now recovering.

Parties Will Be Arrested.
The guilty parties will be arrested with

out delay. The Liberals of Quebec defy 
their confreres of Ontarld to beat title If 
they can. *

ator.
The Start From Montreal.

At 7.30 yesterday morning the tonring 
parti started from Montreal. it-’’ con
sistent Donald MacMaster, Q. C., ex-M. 
T., Hon. Louis Beaubien, ex-Mlnister . or 
Agriculture for Quebec, F. J. Blsaillon, Q. 
C., an! Geo. E. Footer. These were the 
orators whom The World alone, Of all the 
Toronto papers met at Coteau Junction, the 

They were

Accidental.

to enlist as a private In the first conting
ent. He returned" without a wound, after Montreal, Nov. 6--r(Spedal>—Poisoning 

Conservative candidates la the late* meth
od adopted y the Liberals to get their op
ponents ont of the way. The lower coun
ties of Quebec province are ringing to-day 
In denunciation of an outrageous attempt 
made yesterday upon the life of Mr. Al
phonse Bernier, Conservative candidate In 
the county of Montmagny. This la an

moved to St. Michael’s Hodpltal.
Fell OB a Bicycle.

Albert Moses off 11 Paul-street sustained 
an, Injury to his left eye, and was render- • 
ed unconscious by falling from his bicycle 
at "the comer of I^ay end Blchmnd-streetS« 
Some time after he had been admitted is 
St. Michael’s Hospital he regained 
senses, and is recovering tepidly.

ilng place at St. Pierre, 
er drank a glass of wa
king he felt Immediate-

being present at every engagement
taken gart In by the contingent.
Hie home Is In" Lancaster; and the 
whole town was pt the station to see him. 
This crowd made a great audience for the 

the trip formed Its,, ;ooriB^ to address. They were met at the 
French-

first stopping, place, at 8.20. 
all Quebec Conservative», 
speeches throout 
chief feature. There you had 

Conservatives coming

and their

station by Sir Mackenzie Bowell, CoL 
McLennan, Andrew Brody and Col. Whit
ney. The receptloff-giydn them was enthu- 
s'astlc. A brass band played “Soldiers 
of the Quéèn.” A ctfrdon of red-coats kept 
the crowd In order. Donald McMaster, in 
making his speech, said: "We have brought' 
you one McLennan, but there Is another 
McLennan, Rory, whom we want you to 
take care of.” (Cheers.]

Ethel Threlkeld’» Condition Serions
Ethel Threlkeld, the 17-ygar-old daughter 

of Mr. William Threlkeld, 'the well-known 
manufacturers’ agent, 1» hovering betwien 
l'fe and death 1» a ward In the Emergency 
Hospital. The cause of the patient’s seri
ons condition Is an extensive fracture or 
the skn'l received yesterday afternoon.. 
Mise Threlkeld came downtown early in 
the afternoon, accompanied by h^r mother, 
to witness the celebration. When - the 
storm blew up Mrs. Threlkeld and her 
daughter hurried from the corner of King 
and Yonge-streeta to the |St. Lawrence 
Market, where they believed they conld 
catch a can before it became crowded. 
While they, were waiting for the trolley a 
gust of wind blew a large piece of plank
ing from the roof of a nearby build
ing, which et rack Miss Thre1- 
fceld on the head.' The gtrii wae

fresn
have

Canadian
from the old province, where tney 
been waging a vigorous cdmpaign and 
speaking In English, to many of them an 
unusual task, the very things they have 
for months,been tsUlng their compatriots 
In Quebec. No stronger argument proving

Thie Waa a Jag.
, William caree of 10ft Victoria-*ree< 

turned up again last night At the Emerg
ency Hospital with a deep gash on the left 
temple, wM<* he said he received while 
engaged In an encounter with a. young mag 
on Adelalde-street. After the Injury wad 
dressed ne was handed over to the polices 
and charged with being drunk. Caree U 

n who a week ego called at the hos
pital,' suffering from a Might lnju 
claimed to have .been put off a t 
Porkdale.

I

I

the straightforward campaign of the Con
servative party could be presented.

A Warm Welcome.
Better *111, the - warm welcome

received from their fellows in On-

LAURIER’S GOVERNMENT MAY
GET THREE SEATS IN THE WEST

ig. A quartet 
followed it 

Queen,” at whlcl 
thuriastlcally apra 

t The bill waa “W 
pastoral play of i "Old Homestead" 
was put on here 
winter, develop» 
than either of tbi 
produced. It run 
day and Saturda:

Then at Cornwall.
At Cornwall the party was met by 5, 

A. Pringle, Conservative candidate. Every
body spoke. The strong speech was made 
by Go!. J, P. Whitney, who, In vigorous 
English, concisely exposed the .faithless
ness of the present Administration. While 
the orators talked, Andrew Broder, the 
Abe Lincoln of Canadian politic*; con'd be 
<een on the outskirts of, the crowd In close 
communion with this ahd again witn that 
elector. It Is in Andrew’s opinion the face- 
to-face talk that gets the votes.

thethese

tario whom they for the/ tiret time 
dressed, demonstrated the firm bond 
kinship existing between the Conservatives 
In the two .provinces, and raised no un
certain note concerning the unanimity per
vading the party thruout Canada.

act
or ' Run Down by! m Cyclist.

John Letth of 159 West Adelalde-etreet ^ 
was knocked down by a passing bicyclist ^ 
near the Copeland-Chetterton Çpmpany'8 |g 
premises on Weet Queen-street, end sus» 
tained * fracture of the right thigh. Hi 
was taken to the Emergency Hospital,

This is the Independent Opinion of a Commercial Traveler Who 
Has Sized Up the Political Situation

I

The Five Speaker*.
A word of the speakers. Donald Mac- 

Master, Q. C., ia a prominent barrister 
of Montreal, 
tario/ has for the paet twenty years lived 
In oMntreak He Is a polished speaker 
and an astute politician. He nas a 
g racé of manner and an ease of diction 
tbflt make him unsurpassed on the plat- 

Aa his name sugggests, he is 
Scotch is 

fore. It was his 
instinct that caused him to

At Port Hope the party of weary orators, 
who had certainly^ worked overtime, were 
met by John Greer, secretary of the Con
servative Association of Ontario. He con
veyed to them the regrets of the Toronto 
orators, whose time was Imperatively de
manded by the city's demonstration, so 
that they could not join in the triumphant 
tour. The apologies, if they were needed, 
were accepted. At the Union Station the
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„ After a Trip.
I" Montreal, Nor. .5—(Special)—A commer

cial traveler of 21 years' experience and 
acquaintance with the people of the west 
was seen this morning. Hte has just re
turned after having eight weeks in Mani
toba, tfc.e Northwest, and British Columbia. 
He is Independent so far as political views 
are concerned, and after ample opportunity 
to form an opinion he is only prepared to 
concede the Government three seats from 
Port Arthur to the Pacific Ocean. The far

aud merchants of Manitoba and the

have had four years of solid prosperity 40 
not want to see any ebang^”

What One Traveler Saya.
A prominent commercial traveler said to 

your correspondent : “Conservatives, even, 
cannot overlook the fact that Canada’s 
trade increased more during the four years 
under Sir Wilfrid Laurier «than in the 18 
Xfars of Conservative rule.” There is a 
larger population out there than thetie 
was, he said, and there should bè a great 
volume of business, but there is less money 
than there was ten years a|o. Merchants 
find renewals are larger in proportion than 
they formerly were. All commercial tra
velers who have made that western trip 
will agree that business is worse in Mani
toba,, the Northwest Territories and Bri
tish Columbia than It has been for years. 
Money is freely offered in the west by bet
ting men that the Conservatives will win, 
bnt no takers can be found.

who, altho bom in On-
“Flts,” «Flunk” aid Co.

Charlie “Fits,” and “Hunlt”- McGail 
have now had the floor for a fortnight, but 
neither of them has risked a personal do* { 
niai of their joint ownership of The Oath*». | 
ollc Register and the use of that paper as 
a Liberal campaign sheet. Nor has Waited 
Boland, who Is “Fits’#*’ agent,come out of 
hls shelL But “Plunk” has not been kDv 
In company with his chum and employ % 
Jim McConvey, he has been doing mlsskwk 
ary work In Bast York. The palç may no| 
have noticed a white horse In their 
slon, but they will hear something 
of the animal after the election, 
has kept away from Toronto. Altho aa< 
nounced to speak in this city, he has deem* 
ed discretion the better pArt of valor, and 
avoided a meeting with the friends ef Mr. 
Peter Ryan.

A South African Soldier.
A new speaker waa here introduced In

the person of Pte. Walter Lawrence, Just 
returned from South Africa- Modestly he 
told those who cheered his every word that 
hls vote would go against the Government, 
and that there were many others among 
the returned heroes Just like him. Zn- 
drew Broder was called from the outskirts 
of the crowd and made a characteristic 
speech. In which he described hhn^f as 
“S lady’» -man,” and declared that the 
Government was afraid to change the size 
of the loaf of bread used by the laboring 
man.

But the Powers Have Not Yet Reached 
a Basis on Which to Start the 

Peape Negotiations.

form.
Highlander, an£ 
always to the

Ms P&rty was met by several prominent Con
servative leaders, and an escort of several 
hundreds.natural

take along with him on the ,touA- three 
pipers dressed In kilts, who enlivened the 
atmosphere of every stopping place, witn 
the strains of “Cocks o’ the North,”

An adjournment was made to 
the Albany Club, and after that tbe visitors 
repaired to the Queen’s and to a greatly 
needed rest.

t« t
mers
Northwest, he said, are thoroiy tired of 
what they call the miserable manipulation 
of the tariff, and the feeling In British 
Columbia is entirely in favor of a change.

How Tke Winnipeg Free Press 
Pats It.,

He referred then to the following quota
tion from The Winnipeg Free Press :

“Commercial travelers, who are always on 
the road, and can size up political feeling 
well, say that business Institutions which

THEY ARE WARY OF LI HUNG CHANGEBack to Quebec To-Day.
The spontaneity and the vigor of the 

enthusiasm eveiywhere met with on the 
tour speak with force of the result in On
tario on Nov. 7.

The touring party leave this morning for 
Montreal, to get back into Quebec harness 
for the final pulf to-morrow.

to aHon. Louie Beaubien.
The Hon. Louis Beaubien was a second 

brother in appearance to F. D. 
Monk, M. P. for Jacques Cartier, and of 
emergency rations fame. He 
English as Mr.* Monk does French, 
tetee manner of presenting political facts 

• captivated every audience he addressed. 
His voice was heard at every gatherlhg.

Mr. Blsaillon, Q.C.
F. J. Blsaillon, Q.C., Is a ydung lawyer 

who yesterday made hls first trip into On
tario, and, stranger still, made the first 
speech In English of hls lifetime. He has 
a snap and vim with him' that seize hold 
of an audience and hoQd them silent while 
he reasons wiith them.
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Pair,” kept the a

At Morrisburgr.
At Morrlsburg. Broder> constituency was 

speaks ! entered, and he according^ acted as chalr- 
Hls ! man, and introduced the visiting politi

cians. Sir Mackenzie Bowell made 
planatiom. He declared that altho he had 
"spoken In the-interests of Dr. Preston and 
against Hon. John Haggart in South Lan
ark, yet he desired It to be distinctly un
derstood that he would do naught to throw 
a ball In the way of the, success of the 
party. He had seen fit to take sides with 
one Conservative against another, and in 
doing so had only exerted his right of 
choice, without detriment to the party. 
[Cheers.] Anent the claim that the Lib
eral preferential tariff wrfR looked on In 
England as a great boon, he declared he 

He Is clean-cut In hls address, j had Just recently received a leaflet sent
out by the Cobden Club of London, which 
characterized^the preferential tariff as a 
humbug, a fraud and a delusion. At Mor- 
rlsburg Messrs. Broder and Whitney left 
the party.

Whether a Combined Note Will Be 
Adopted# or Separate Ones, 1» 

♦Not Yet Decided. V

the b 
Shea’s.

an ex-
Bertln, Nov. 5.—-Regarding the present 

status of affairs In , Pekin, an official of 
the Foreign Office made the following 
statement this afternooi* :

“Confereribes are occurring daljy between 
representing the 

powers in Pekin, with a view of gaining a 
basis upon which they can proceed jointly 
and harmoniously. For this purpose lively 
telegraphic communications are just now 
passing between Pekin and the different 
home Governments.

No Accord Yet Reached.
“As yet the complete accord has not been 

obtained which is required to take away 
from Li Hung Chang every vestige of hope 
that he can achieve successes by negotiat
ing separately with any particular power.
Only after such a thoro accord has been 
obtained will the representatives 'of the 
powers be ready to enter ln$o actual* peace 
negotiations with the Chinese plenlpotenti-

“Whether the note of the powers to China j gary?I20—4éT^rinc^Albert, 320^32: qu*« 
will be a joint one, or whether each power Appelle, 18—38; Winnipeg, 24—40; Pont A*
:»■ “ * ,n tona-has ! 
not jet been decided. 44; Quebec, 86-42; Halifax, 46—62.

Probabilities.

Will Meet To-Night.
All worker» for Mr. Maclean In St Mat

thew's Ward are requested to me* to-rtfhl /. 
at 8 o'clock th the committee rooms at 726 
East Queen-street.

„The charm of men's clothing made by 
Hobberlln Bros,. 108 Yonge St., Is in the’ 
nt. every garment cut by their own cut
ters. Fit is an important item of clothing, 
else you cannot be a well-dressed man.

The Man With the White Horae.
What appears to be the use of the law 

to prevent the furtherance of the law Is the 
arrest of R. C. Hays, a political worker, at 
Toronto Junction yesterday. Hays, it la 
understood, has been doing private detective 
work in West York simply In order to trip 
up wrong-doers before tbe elections, be
cause it is sometimes harder to trip them 
“P after the elections. It Is surmised that 
the Liberal pftty thought him a good man 
to put away Xlll after the elections, and 
so he Is now charged with vagrancy. Hays 
was admitted to ball last night, and will ap
pear before Magistrate Ellis to-day.

-
THAT CARLIST PLOT.CHAS. DAVIS SHOT HIS WIFE.

Chief of the CaOllet Band Operat
ing in the Bergs District Taltee 

Refuge In France.
Madrid, Nov. 5.—An official despatch an

nounces that the chief ef the Carlist band 
which had been operating in the Bergs 
distill* has. taken refuge In France, and 
that the band la the Province of Alicante 
has been dispersed.

Arrests of Camlets, particularly priests, 
continue thruout the country. The arreqt 
of a vicar of a church In Madrid has led 
to the discovery of additional compromis
ing documents.

An entire band of Cirileta has been cap
tured,in the neighborhood of Jaen, capital 
of the province of the same name, north 
of Granada.

the different MinistersWas So Quarrelsome tbe Wo 
Conld Not Live With Him and 

Had Left Him.
Portland; Me., Nov. 5.-Chari«D»vl«, 

aged about 30 years, shot and killed hls 
wife at their home here at noon to-day and 
then attempted to take his own life. 
has/ a bull* wound In hls head, but may 

Davis Is a hostler, ^ls wife was

Really, Haven’t Yon i
If you haven't really any Idea whn| 

style of a hat would look well upon yo u 
or really what hat you warn. Just take i 
drop Into Dlneens' and try some on; see 
what they have to show. The stiff felt 
Derby hat is the whole caper. Herai a f 
line: Dlneens’ lab*,«2: Dlneens’ XX.f2.60: « 
Dlneena* XXX, $3; Dlneens' XXXX, HI 
Dunlap, |5; Heath’», 64.50.

Mr. George G. Foster.
George G. Foster, another Quebec law- MACHINE

yer. Is not untike hls namesake, George E. 
Foster. He Said to Be

The work of i 
j Printing office 1 
i ly if he

machine. It req 
L nnd rapid and s 
I brain and hand.
| iHtc a typewrite 
| ordinary food gl 
! Prostration, son 
ù *ome are able to 

One of these 
! been at the Bnc 

[ ®ad'e a great db 
health. About t 

f e*pe*lng It, I ,
I Indigestion and ■ 
[ o*llJr Physic I 1 

year», now* and 
i Pbysteian was < 

" -Change of 
*Jl® drescrfptim 
Nut» food 
«P the fid vert is. 
ra»l Ci, but so 
think sdvertiseu 

: them to make
I
I _ "Since them h 
l “t breakfast si 
| *»*ts are truly6 JESS! TR

have had to bi

and combines an Intimate knowledge of
Canadian politics with an unlimited con
fidence in the success of the Conservative 
party, that give what he has to say a 
ring of sincerity and stability, 
the fiery orator of the day and took wher
ever heard.

recover, 
about 25 years old.

The story of the affafr, as gathered by 
the police, shows that, owing to the quar- 
relsome disposition of Davis, hls wife had 
refused, to live with hi*n. He called to-day, 
and the couple almost Immediately became 
engaged In an altercation. The shooting 
occurred without any warning.

Breath of Winter.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor. 5-^ 

(8 p.m.)—The weather has turned cool et 
over the larger part of the Dominion J 
showers have occurred in many parts oil 
Ontario, and rain has been fairly général! 
to Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. ’ 

Minimum and maxtauun temperatures;

runs

At Preacott.
Prescott showed up strong in numbers 

and enthusiasm, and gave earnest of being 
able to ro]l up a comfortable majority for 
Dr. Reid over A. Garnithers.

For To-Morrow Only,
At 8 o’clock to-morrow, at Jamieson’s 

Green Tag Sale, there will be placed on 
sale all our $1.50 trousers for 75c; all our 
odd vests, ranging from . $1.25 to $2.50,At Brockville the big recep.cn, began, ^arT 

not that the other receptions were not 15.99; a boy’s $2.75 two-piece salt for $1.75; 
large, relatively speaking. John Culbert Snd ? three-piece suit for $2.98.
the Conservative candidate, and i r. ^'ghl1 PaPere; watch for 
Moore, the local Conservative orator, T oronto Quick Lunch-Open day and 
did the honors for the town. SÎS.hm-81LXSEge a£- Toronto, next to
The greetings given to Sir Mackenzie ^-J^c^WroT" _ _ _ ^
Rowell were flattering to a degree. One-------------------- ----------- Pembers Turkish Batha excellent
aged woman came forward and kissed W *»«*erry’. Book a Literary Treat. Bleeping accommodation, 1*7 Yonge.
hand aa he roro to ^peak. of^po^K K.B.Case.patent, procured.Tetnple Bldg

Sir Mackeniie’c Reception. Ing picture of the genius who has made
The respect and affection with whicn V16 wl*0,e world tremble, domiciled lu a 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell waa everywhere re- If'^me^uV^Swcrf* ‘men^Botob^ry 
celved was one of the most charming were used In extolling the just merits
episodes of the tour. When Donald Mc- SÎ ■5m11rere01ldbi.h2?ra "JL,'ral‘5ts tîlaf Quinn 

A . is selling at three dollars we opine that
Master arose to speak hls check tie and the sales would be multitudinous.
Celtic cast of countenance caused one audl------------------------ -------

The task these four gentlemen undertook 
yesterday was no light one. It was ex
pected that the strain of speaking so fre
quently would have been mitigated by the 
presence of several orators from Toronto, 
but the demostration to the soldiers in 
Toronto prevented the consummation of 
that hope. So,literally eepaklng, the whole 
gigantic tour depended for Its success >n 
these four, and these four alone, If one ex
cepts the slight aid given them by 81 r 
•Mrttrkenzfe' Bowell, Cot. J. tP. Whitney 
and Andrew Broder. Possibly It wae Just 
as well that It was so, for now, the tre
mendous success of the tour heaps unlimit-

KUbom’s “Clover and Malt” cures colds 
croup, whooping cough and hoarseness—guar
anteed cure, money refunded.C. J. Townsend A Co.,

Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
Insurance adjusters, etc. ed?green.

Bible Readings.
The Wednesday Bible reading at the re

sidence of Mrs. Duncan Clark, 111 St. 
George-street, will be resumed to-morrow 
at 11 o’clock. The Rev. Dr. Parsons wi«l 
give to-morrow’s reading.

Cook’s Turkish <Sc ^te&m baths, 204 King 
w ,cureacolds, coughs and rheumatism

W. F. Maclean’* Committee Rooms.
St. Paul’s Ward—Corner Yonge-street and 

Yorkvllle-nvenue. Telephone 4944.
Bt. Matthew’s Ward—726 East Queen- 

street. Telephone 8650.

Lancashire Building, 87-29 Wellington 
East, finest offices in the city, single or 
en suite, to rent at low figures.

Cook’s Turkish. Steam Baths.204 King w This Is to the flame Effect.
Washington, Nov. 5.—Minister Conger's 

last advices to the State Department indi
cate that satisfactory progress is being 
made by the Ministerial corpfe at Pekin to
ward the arrangement of a basis upon 
which negotiations shall be had with the 
Chinese Government for a final settlement 
The Minister® hate passed open the ques
tion of punishment», and also 
other Important points which

Lakes—Strong westerly winds| fl 
and cool; showers of elect In a t 
localities.

Georgian Bay—Strong westerly win 
mostly fair and cool; loeal shower»
elect. - ____

Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence—mramg 
wra rrly winds: fair and cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—SttOJM 
wljrtH and gaatm north and we*; cleans*' 
ani cool. t

Maritime—Strong westerly winds; cleav
ing and cool.

Superior—Strung we*erty winds: nrostiy 
flair, with local showers of rain or sleet 

Manitoba—Partly’fair ahd cool,with local 
Shower» of rain or sleet.

2

Large first-class up-to-date offices, 
single or en suite, at low rentals. Lan
cashire Building, 87-29 Wellington Bast.

twic

upon several 
are to figure 

in the negotiation», tho the results have 
not been made public. The Russian Min 
later la understood to be participating ac
tively In the discussion», and the proceed- 
logs are harmonious.

toy occu]Friends of Mr. W. 
F/Ma e lean In St. 
Paul's Ward who 
will be willing to 
supply rigs for elec
tion day wllf kindly 
leave their names-at 
Committee Room, 
oor. Yonge St. and 
Yorkvllle -a venue

Edwards and Hart-Smith, 
Accountants, offices Canadlai 
Commerce Building. Toronto

tor to shout out: "You’re a, Scotchman. " 
“Yes," replied the orator. “I am a Scotch
man and proud of It.”

Before he could *ay another word a 
doaen Scotchmen in the audience rushed 
forward and seized his hand. The last 
echo of the atop at Brockville was the 
playing of “Highland Luddie” by the 
bag-pipes aa the train pulled out.

In George Taylor’s Constituency.
At Thousand Island Junction, a point 

In George Taylor'» con*ltnency, a gén
érons greeting wae extended to the visit
ors. Mayor W. B. Carroll of Ganan- 
oqne did the honors.

At Klnguon the fir* up-town meeting

Chartered 
n Bank of / I The boys’ clothing sold at the Oak Hail 

stores Is good. It is made to w4thata»6|M 
tho hard usage ,of strong, healthy boy** j 
Call at Oak Hall, 115 King-street east, 
or 116 Yonge-street. and see the modefit*; j 
prices on this kind of clothing.,

Gibbon’s Toothache Gum Is a house 
hold remedy. Price 10c.

Monuments.
Finest work and nest designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite an<l Marble
ro0“aPauUto»l “yong^tre^t^car^ureT M T" »*’ fun,’. Consery.llv..,

——  ---------------------- * Maclean's organization InXtt. Paul’s
A E.Plummer dt Co . Investment agents. Ward 1» about completed, and It only re- 
Bt“welnflretela86 aecarttleB-a, King mains now for the scrutineer, to be on 

----- fleck at the committee room to-day and#re-
BVRTHS. eeive their final Instructions. The room is

WALLACE—M 47 'McMlffau-etree*, To- *pcn from 9 a m- ant11 11 P-m. Amy lnfor- 
ronto, to Mr. and Mre. J. A. Wallace, a regarding the place of voting, etc.,
*°n* will be cheerfully *lvoa.

Get Your Hat Smashed Last Night f
Lota of the boys did. When 

new one yqu might just as well 
thing stydlslr-one of Dlneeim’.

Kilborn s “Clover and Malt" cures colds 
rapidly and ton? s up the system—guaranteed 
money refunded. 246

246
you get a 
have somc- _ Patente. — Fatherstonhaugh dc Co.. 

Ottawaaud wZuJ™'*’ M°ntreal- klnd.
with At the be 

Grape-Nuti 
«* evening I i 
„ “My nerves, w 
tered three moi 
fmi steady, and 
L*o to bed an 
TOam formerly, 
caparity at the i 
» type a day. 1 
Nuts food Is ft, 
«lentary occupe,t 
Who work with 
Chas. H. Eckha 
Galesburg, in

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Nov. 5. At From. |
Californian...........Glasgow ........... New York s
La Touraine.........New York .............. Havre *•
Manitou.................New York.............. London
AVer............... ....Genoa ..............New York
Saxonla.................Liverpool.. .. ... Boston
Minneapolis..........London................New York
Rhynland..............Philadelphia . ..Liverpool

W.Der Gro.Southampton New Yo«

Headache fared in a lew minutes. 
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded II 
they fail. 25 cents for box of 12. Blhg- 
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 ïonge-street. 24t$v

Pember s Turkish Baths. 127 Yonsre-ât.

EAST YORK.
Mr. W. F. Maclean wishes all hls 

various committees in East York to 
send him by first mail a list of any 
absentee voter» in their portions of 
the riding who ought to be seen nnd 
got to vote. Arrangements will be 
mad. by hls committee. For Instance, 
there are voters In the city who 
go out Into a township and vote, nnd 
there are thole residing In the town
ship et present who can come Into the 
ctiy to vote. Send all these names In 
to Mr. Maclean at The World office 
not later than Tuesday morning.
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« I BE “TIGER BRAND" OLOTHING.INDICTEDN Pj FG1AMÜI

♦ THE GREAT PARADE 
• AS SEE*

BY A WOMAN.

GRANDSSSEI ra?w!£‘ 
J^&SSEtSESS'Wav Down East

SEE THE GREAT SNOW STORM

Oh,Papa! 7 IMk'ffAin Superintendent of Elections, 
jeta McCullagh, Charges Him 

With Interference.

Domiiioe Elections
tth, îeoo.

“Those clothes fit better 
than what we get at the 
tailors." “Why,certainly, 
that’s the reason we come 
here," says papa. These 
Overcoats were made the 
other day in our store. 
We might acid that price 
consideration has a lot 
to do with it, as well as 
the fit and style.

■eye* 3-Fleee Smite $1.50 1o $ &.

Smite $3 50 to $12. 

Beys* Reefer* Smite $3010 to $10. 

Boys' Overcoats $4.00 te $13.

Tour money beck If you went IE

HEAR Tl 
To-el«ht-U. 8L

N^tMo^aeV-B^uc^ wH* One Way Lewest First-Class Fare
' win
All Stations la Camada

For «let;

We#, our
Owen dty pn them a right royal wel- 

-rfect, *he 
streets had beee wed sraehed by the rain 
In the night, and the Splendid drcdratlooe 
of the dty showed to greet adsantsge 
under the brilliant sunlight, which lasted

and theare
Plcton, WHAT DISTRICT ATTORNEY SAYS TORONTO OPERA MOUSE.

Mels. Tnee. Thur., Set

Man's Enemy
Next Week

The Teteyfcooc Wrt W^-iLafS^T'

Isemed Betweem

Elf CRON BETURWS. 
ni» tal direct wlreaedSe Beer* Act le Charged mm* the e hmadred mules ee 

lew. tickets well* (flag New. 7th,lodlcteaemt Will Net Hoi* 
Water. retaralm* aatll New. 8th. For *ie-i.- till well Into the afternoon. Before 10 raffle»,

ticket ▼all* gmlmg X«r. 6th and 
Hot. 8the

kcld Be. York, Nor. 6.—Chief of PoOee De
wey has been .indicted by the Grand Juçy 

Iterferenee with State Super- 
ghedent of Electlooa John XcCuUagh.
CMef I1--very was released In $1.000 ball. 
hwWsnt District Attorney O'BeUly. 

peeking for District Attorney Gardlne,
(are out the following statement: '

•The indictment does not charge an 
«vert net .an* without the commission of Boys’ S-pl 
tt evert act there could be no lnt$fer- 

The indictment will not hold water."
| Chief Dcwri's Stale

thief Devery, after giving ball, made 
the following statement: “When I was 

; sworn in as Chief of Police of New Tork 
dty. I enure that I would do my duty and 

| jheteet the people of this dty. I pro- 
F psee to do my dety toward the whole of 
| the pe<q>l* here. I do not propose to be 
j. hplklozed. I am going to see that the j 

people’s rights ate protected, and that !
everyone entitled to rote will be allowed close Is abrupt and unfinished. It would 
to vote. , am going „ see that tbe po.ee- “wSP^S
■en In my charge are not bulldozed by from tbe dilemma,

Fisher and Carroll ate uproariously fun- 
air. McCullagh refwned to talk concern- ay. Carroll's, make np and his facia! and

log the Indictment. He said. Sswerer, vocal csstortlons keep it ------ ’ |
that be was a witness before the Grand I shout of laughter all thru.
Jnry to-day. Caron and Herbert, the clown and the

I acrobat, do

o’clock In the morning enddpelton end ex. 
dtement began to run high. At that early 
hour the prtodpel streets were unusually 
thronged with people; the various 
end publie boBdlngs were busy adding fin
ishing touches to their already elaborate 
decorations, and men ead earns of the 
various city regiments were about In uni
form. adding much to the military aspect 
of the occasion. Everybody, rich and poor, 
high and k»w, wore 
that Usd special reference do the day. 
Ribbon* red. whltr and Mae, Bed In nest 
little knots, marked the enthnaUsm of such

PRINCESS CQMPANT™
1*0*.TO-NIGHT. Mata. Toes- Thursu Sat.

JIM THE PENMAN Tickets
Asemts Gram* Trwak Railway, or 

k C. DICKSON,
District Pmaaemger Agcat, Toromte,

i* mil lmferacsttlem fro:forte of the 
■t cnndkiom 
From there 

I- and up te 
i ha* not re-, 
k=* how bet

Nighta-tooUtic. 25c. »c. Mats.-Be and Mo.
Next week—Romeo and Juliet.:

iE THEATRE.
Week of Now. Ahedge or eihblem Evening prime,

Matinees Daily.
The Scribner Show—Kara Kendall World's

Bn* . Fisher and Carroll, Joseph Adelma.nn.La 
Page Sis:era. Grant and Grant.

EXTRA—The returns of the elections will be 
read from the stage by special wire on Wed
nesday evening.

all seats 25c.
ment.

:hef at the 
In the cele. 
it which re- 
ihree angers 
l. The seei
ng King (sap

a» abhor consplcnonanese on.any occasion.

DOMINIONwhile their opposite covered them wires 
with flags, buttons and rtremmeiv, unmind
ful of what people thought, m> long a* they 
evidenced their joy Nov.E. Boisseau & Co.

Yongc and Temperance.
the greet day. Wo.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL. 7thyoung toe* men and girl» war» out In .unmtotakabte

ELECTIONS «Domilitary scarlet .blouses, with pockets 
and shoulder-straps adorned with brass 
battens; and whole blouse front» made of 
Union Jack» were met with at

to the road-
•de
oatch to the 
e firecracker

ELECTION NIGHT. WKDNKSDAT.
Capt. Barker

Willevery
point. One pretty girl wore a blue blouse, 
round the shoulders of which was wound a 
long white sRk sash, caught with red ns a. 
and for a collar ehe bound her throat with 
a Cirioo Jack. On her head was .a khaki 
hat. turned np sheer at the aide; and 
struck thru with flag pine. Little girts 
appeared in big. fiower-llke hats, made of

«Paardeberft”
Successful Candidates. Moat Complete Me- 

turos. Two Direct Wires

Talk on
Will issue return ticket» attiering three

Single First Class fare| BAND ok 48TH HIGHLATDEM Ikysidane *4»
Owen A. Smlly, Humorist: W. J. A. Car-

«^"'vJ^R'eseraed'0* P,at,,re*- Admlf' 

Monday, ft a.m. Doan open at 7.
0 *----- --------------------------

Thursday Evening, Flov, 8
The Remarkable Violin is te

LEONORA JACKSON
Assisted by Josephine Elborus. Colora
tura Soprano; Tor Van Pyk, the emi
nent Swedish Tenor; Selden Pratt, boro 
Pianist.

Reserved seats-gl, 75c, 50c.

SATURDAY POP
“WITH THE BOTS THROUGH THE 

WAR.-—STANLEY BROWN (illustrated 
lecture.)____
COL. RTERSON, Red Cross Commissioner. 

Under auspices of Sergeant's Mens. 
Band of 48th Highlanders.

Under patronage IA.-C0L 
Officers.

JAMES FAX. Humorist. Admission 15e:
ta 25c. First rows In first 

gallery 23e extra. On sale Thursday 9 a.

Betweem mil atmtloma 1m Cmmadm. Fee■ :s.
k No Action. good work la athletics.

Chief Devery personal!v notified the ! mBd aaake the boys laugh, and the Le Page 
Police Board of his Indictment. The show cleverly In a little girls’ quar
heatd took no action. President Tor* TeL Tbe features of their perfonnaace, 
tea! the law does not require the boom however, are the quick changing of con
te mpend any member of the department -tomes and the expert execution at horn- 
uadac Indictment, but leave# action to the : Pk»6* ,nd oUler dances.

" of the commissioners. The board EzT* Kendall is tunny as ever, and keep* 
sawed n resolution calling on the * tipple of laughter going all tae time he 
Her an Impartial enfor -ement of the 18 perpetrating his puna and telling 
a-morrow, and instructed him to •*orle*’

‘ with Superintendent of E!ee Grant and Grant, who open the bill, are 
does McCullagh and demand from him amon$ tbe best -coon” artiste seen hero 
detailed information of the alleged con- ,his 5elson’ »°d they were recalled repeat- 
retted efforts to provoke violence at the ed,y.
palis, which Superintendent McCullagh m ! JP* w*«enbUrg Brothers, ln thetr jog- 
>i- letter to the board yesterday professed «■£““*<-*] «pedaity, excite admlr-
n> hate Is hi* possession. 7 P essed at ion. The way in which they to» the

large globes with feet and hands Is a mar-

The house was packed last night, and 
standing room was at a premium ns early 
as 8 o'clock.

illee eg lean
ticket» seed gelas New. 7| for *le-g mai wh»

street, mail
ai, autttalms 
Shanghneas)
Lrmouriea 
y>n*es w 
watched the 
m the north 
et the build, 
s over heat.
1 tor e*dln* 
he windows, 
o greet, an* 
Cow. he waa^ 
nkfidrop. Be' 
> the officers, 
that i he held 
was then re. 
police ambm-

•ver
red, white and bine paper, and the 
boy could hardly be seen.tho he was heard, ; 
unmistakably, under hig armor of buttons 
and flags. The red roee of England was 1 

hls the floral decoration used by many people, 
while big. shaggy-headed chrysanthemums 
were much affected by the student elt- : 
ment, and maple leaves were ssorn in pro- 
fmtfoa by all riaaeen. As fqg the decora
tion* they were Indescribable, but th 
who looked down the long Une of the main 
■recta, and aa fir aa the eye cool* see. 
took In the groat ensigns and Union Jacki 
flying proudly again* the superb Mme of 
the sky. the splendid banners waring over 
the streets, and the thousand» of 

It is intended to make Friday evening . .
j st Massey Han a great welcome detoon- and lnie11 fla** flattering.

Stratton by the City Council and the green, yellow and Mae, from the walla 
Ladles' Branch of the Bed Cmn Society 1Dd wtndow* will not soon forget what the
to the returning soldiers. The souvenir „_____________ . . _ . 6 ’ tee
city medals will be presented, and in Vdeen (Tty looked like when ahç

Khmkl at the c—combination will be presented s' remark- ed to greet her sons . returning from the
’ popular demonstration nteMed Itself S Tonge-street the C.P.R. «^,ou

to the theatres last night. At tbe Grand their service*. The military will be there was a continuous triumphal arch.
a* many at the celebrators as could sqœeie ln,.5<,nlfor^:_fnd, U!kgeiyJî^t Kln8-"treet op It was croeaed withgensign»
in n-».o.s,v a military band» in the city will assist In rw1 ■ ^ ___ ..to were present, and the khaki boys were various ways. The proceeds will go to ^ * d and wMte,wtth here and there 
tie chief attraction. Six bores were filled permanent arch fund. a splendid Union Jack waving nobly In the
C rthfl AfriC” heroes- ro^^glt -77'C^ stlfu'UTH^ ,0 "her
sire was decorated their honor from at the Shuter street door. As the rapacity 1^e”da 01 wrkome.
pit to dome. The Union Jack was every- °f the house is large, and while there will streets, and medallions and picture» of
Where present, and even the players wore 1 lon* Uoe’ U Ll ”?! tbo?*“ 11 ,wlU the G°ee= »nd her groat generale were
Rrtrifth w L-.ro. nw. p «vers wore ^ necessary to come dowp before day- . , * wereentish colors. The music from the drehes- light to get a good place in the. line, it noticeet>le the whole way *p. it was a

wae all of the rousing military type is promised that no such scenes of ep-thu- Purely British demonstration, our own

£zrt\:opportnn^^ z
themselves hoarse. Tbe entry of the nob st Maaaey Hall on Friday evening. “* ame nP”n tri-color of Franca fly- |
d-ers was the signal for tremendous ap- ' ■— - " ' over Senator Cox*» home on Sher-
plan», and the cry for "Barker’ Captain *»‘*w Hall oa Election NlgkL bonrne-atreet with something of e shock
Barker!" was general. The management. . Tbe, 1*,rEe ^™aDd f”r »«*t* yesterday True, there wu.i .foreign flag or tw«
however ___ . . - ment- for election night It MS-WJ Music Hall V.„ — the—, r„,™ 6 "■however, announced that the popular To- show, that the trustees made a depar- Bt theec represented the various consul-
ronto officer had sent word regretting hls tare greatly appreciated by the ladles and ate* and showed only what waa expected
sheen ce. He was spending the evening lbe general public, who win be able to In the way of official court ear with hi. cm.-* s . , evening ,lt ,n OTmf0lrt ,Bd the returns srita «u^mrartesy.,
-morrow * Cha™lng Toagewrem
brought /orth crie, of -Whaf. tbe matter I,n"™ Jackaow at *Wey H.Il. I «Udwted.
with Captain Barker’ Oh h»-* sll r‘<mr— Tbe attention of the musical public Is * trend of traffic 
and then the students directed to the appearance of Miss Leon- was northward. Squad* of mounted police. “dents sang For He a a on Jack.-'-n. the famoos vioUnlste. on rallotdnx pant. mad.. __- , ,tony Good Fellow," ‘ Thursday evetfing at Massey Music Hall. L.TT ££ ^*d* * r°odl7 «PeeacleAnd

The company also played to the oonni.r SL6 b»5 * strong supporting company, yeie* tnetr wheels ornamented with red, 
feeling. A quartet composed of Tor Van Pyk, the eminent white and bine, looked flke Cvlng pin-

st”*:»- »-
thusUsticaliy sprang to Its fee, d DCe e°' PUnià<- i J “ d ensigns, and every beast In the

The bUl was "Way Down East." a nrettv ... „ ’’ ;citr’ trom the grewt, handsome draught
SJ.510™1 P‘ay Of the "Shore Acres" and Tfce Fadettea. horw to Xhe elegant carriage hlgh-etepper
^>ld Homestead” class. The niece whYuh It was uaforttmate that the first con- w _fh_ eW>er*
•’* pot on here for the first time Tast cert of yhe Banman serlee In ll*»-y * * de«>™ted with pennon, and rib-
wtoter, develops a much stroncer «tory Hal1 8lwmld have fallen on the evening of bons. The School Cadets and small boys

the <>ther two, and is Veil tbe 9oldiers< return home, as no doubt that generally began to muster inprndneed. It runs the week, with Wednl*. affected the attendnnee. ITie orchestra. * \ V* er “ gTeat niim-
day and Saturday matinees. composed of 21 kidies, and conducted by Der*1 and citixena. men and women, began !

a lady, is certainly a musical organization to secure positions for themselves along
A Samntnnn. z»- . w .. of the first rank, and whether In solo or the mnt* of m$$rr* A,. ...MAr. Prodntolon. concerted work, present selections from *Ùe *»** <* AIÎ ^a» hustle end |

Watoh «nrüîi ^In which Blanche the bei=t makers In a finished style de- hurr7. and excitement; everybody was in
next weSTls a plar‘ ,the ear$ °f loT#rsl wh#x- high ^*lta» “d- cocseqnence there was :
the vtorv «f fLr p-.1X0111 the roman ther critical or not. Such music at popu- mnph fn« flnri h». _ ..f? JosWlne's-lore lar prices 1« rarely given In Torontou ; and a «well wagon
Sng tCT, A eT,ery- —- I tau ”1”' "*«* frlend»-WDd who more

s subject srernslT'hSre^^ S,a-,rr Br”w- ‘ Lectwre. patriotic than they-the Indira with the :
traction for the, world. . Tie lAyrara or ^ Ç?ys J?™- th<L W”’ ' Bm,u b1"* b»1»1®» looking very happy and
Xnpeleon • life which cover r> J . P '1th all the boys who hire been thru —-i. ,his attachment for Josephine 1116 w,r prest-nt, to hear Stanley McKeown ■rUehly attired la gay
et heman Interest as any chaDrèr in vhe Bmwn. the 4Sth Highlanders. Col. Ryer- color* and the men im up-todnte-overeoata Down they came, a brilliant Une of color, 
tte ^Uv^nraT ,mh,D„ ^ thPe action1^ «UÏe JD^Haï ww'^K "Dd h,“’ TOml5r «r«"d b7 the thru the peckril «root* the various eit,
pane family, and the »™ra'i'f n,h£c®.')n'2v 11 * ved l-tter -crasion in the Maasey crowd* »nlng ,the streets. In responae to regiment* bended by their bhnda; bat It 
the Emperor, it. of coarse, follows that the H,n PoPal,r Saturday Night Concerts. cheer* one nice old black mammy Hashed was not for these the crowds had aa-
b*kno^tl^hLeTa enmptuons. indeed. It ----- --- -------: ~~ , her white teeth and eyee good
”, the scenic embellishments Wine Shop In a Chapel. t0 ,he crowds, and
m rich ahd costly. One prosperous but dingy,dark and musty T
affairs f th writer» upon • wine cellar will have to move soon ro ether C1<m8ly as she were the Queen of sands off people went out to see—these had
he snnerioL ™trî decIare ^ to quarters in London and the chances are Sheba on • royal progress. A creature who h«d their day off triumph, and were safely.

to a°7 enterprise of the kind that its next abiding place will not be half TP1irmw1 ™ ea . _____ , ^ ltnin,. . .WJ, „ .. J*
wen m yeajrs. g0 interesting as its present abode, which I ventarea oat as. a Boer general on horse- store* In their country* memory. Nor had

! Is the vaults of a chapel—the queerer lit- back excited the Ire of the students as j the people come from afar to view the 
Scribner Show et Shea’s. chaPeJ in. TI'?ndo®', n<fz cert^|n 800,1 a® hove In right—a charge of fish- z><:n001 vaaece, too uiey were

raITri2hoff'1îi,™,h.^,r,he .I-r:',Phnne vlrinoso. Lh2Ll thfa bandliîg 'to?no*‘one home ceased Ms Meed to stand on Jtia hind e|8ht- nor .the students, nor the 
gram at Shea's ti t f„™M W6ek a pro- ; has worshipped in the chapel for years, legs In amazed Indignation and fright benevolent societies, and certainly not the 
^ JlZTr'- ‘Z*™™ far new 5riî«^ *nd ^ — every evident of a tonifié «*» 7 of dty father,. Thecbeers. and tb.
operatic and p^mniar c|leer- Familiar British Naval Department. > At hand, when a burly “bobby** ordered the waTlnff °f fl*gs, and the shouts of /welcome
seated in a medley. and.^onhMeZTîk . The nttie1.b^iidi°S ^ch ^!has Boer out of the street. Hls horse fled with were re*erved ,or 't(mT bo7*'" and bnr8t

. him 1-« «««•w « * Mut « forth d-tfenm^y „ at u.vt ihey ap^nred,
I gweet Horn** ” “tSi- l* r*be Z:1 ve “Home, and lies almost under the shadow of the horns and derisive cat-calls that would brown an4 bronzed, and with somethingü ^n;th<T^”wrC^rF^  ̂ ^ ^ -W of ^ten^r

I which bromçht in enoOT^. *«iaare. but of all the thousands of Ameri- bells, the shrill whistle i>f the small boy, y * aanar’' “M*111 S stern and

Land'" T^Tzotîttr “t “r T^ka ^5&$: wmfâssttJïï?&r<£ :;ht^the^tramp-

f---------------- j--------------- — ^ bat ,he ' Thorite originally was occupied by a teer, mad. up a th„
chapel of the French Huguenots, which combination at sounds that simply beggar» tha- ,™,„c rhc-msclvra hoar» in .. 
was partly destroyed by fire in VTLU It was description. Indeed, the whole demonstra- .Zj, tbem5*-tvra noarse in an en-
restored soon afterward into Its present ........ . .__. __. , . thuslastlc welcome home. Some there
f„rm.with the dingy door that has no par- ro” ‘ lnde®CTil>' were who couliTn^ cheer, for the strong

on Operators. ticularly churchy look, and one funny jit- Abie; it had to#be seen to be understood;
The work of a rv-ne«,rt.. t!e window perched up aloft where yon and seen, it will never be forgotten.
J“ or 1 typeretter !n a modern would least expect It. The chapel Is nearly ...
Printing office Is very exacting a cube, and,cannot be more than 40 ten
‘7 if he runs , linotype or typesetting ln dimyu‘i<4- 
Dachlne. It requires the closw attent:„n 
™4 rapid and sympathetic 
brain and band. This

ill
id Tth. AH ticket» Bead fee re

tira util Nero. 8«h, ISO*. ,
A H. NOTMAN. 

Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

e4- t*WI

Newfoundland.
I tA

Airase#. and freight mete to all parts of 
land I» viaMacdonald and 1$

f The Newfenedlaed Railway.Medalii for C*»t. Barker pennons 
»cer let andV Only Six At

STEAMER BRUCE i««M North Sydn^iThe Great NlgH of All.
Maàsey Hall. Friday. No* Oth.

Civic Medals S.

every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
night, oa arrival <rf the L C. R.exploded 

st night, and 
Ichnbert, 134 

mute named 
> street, were 
received * to
rtile the lat- 
fingern blew* 
i her Injurie» 
V «ore, she 
:urke was re-

waa drees-

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Train» leave 8L John"» Nfld.

RETURNED
SOLDIERS

at 8 e'eioefc. ctomeeting with the I. C. E.
express at North Sydney 
Th a radzy and Saturday a 

Through ticket» leaned, aad freight rate. 
^ the LCA, C.P.R..

A O. REID.
St. Joha’* Nfld.

ewoted at all statu
G.T.R. awl D.A.B.stretched across the Proceed» for Red Crosa permanent arch. 

Splendid musical programme. Admission, 
25c. Reserved seat* 50c. Sale begins at 
main box office. Shnter street, to-morrow 
(Wednesday), 8 a-m. Doors open 8 a.

*L

White Star Linele.

Denefit 
■^Concert

S^reotypers

Electrotyp’rs 
Union 
No. 21

ws* render* 
b hls bicycle 
iimnd-streete. 
i admitted t« .

Boys! And United States Mall Steamers,
- New Tork to Liverpool, calling at 

Queenstown.
Next sailing steamship Teutonic, Nor. 7th. 
8.8., Germanic...
8.8. Majestic ...
8.8. Oceanic................... Nov. 28th, 8.30 a.m.

Saloon rate» $60 and upwards. 8nperio< 
Second Saloon accommodation on Teutonic, 
Majestic and Oceanic. Passengers booked 
through to Cape Town. South Africa.

For farther information apply to Cha* 
A Plpon. General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

have arranged for a Grand Benefit Concert 
<a aid of Richard Conlln. who has beee 1»
SSL'StM «

•"gained hi.
idly. ... Nov. 14th, noon 

... Nov. 21st. noon.K.
ST. ANDREWS MALL,

Saturday, Not. fOth.
"letoria-rireefl
t the Emerg- .■&? 
th on the letlJpjl 
ccrired while '» fi 
* young man 

g Injury waa •
*o the police. M 
tit. Carre to 
si at the how 
: Injury, ae* :'S| 
It a train at

and the t
Good talent has beee geepred. Ticket» »e. 

Tickets can be secured from members ofswÆœî11"
J. BENNETT, See.

Atlantic Transport Line.GR4J»D

PROMENADE CONCERT
Under the auspice of UenU-Ool. Denison 
•id.officers of the GOVERNOR-GENER
AL 8 BODY GUARD, by the band of the 
Regiment, In the Armouries,

SATURDAY EVENING. NOV. 10TH. 
MI88 FRANCES WORLD. Soprano.
MISS LILY BLETSOE. Cornet Vlrtnoeo. 
MR CHAS. J. McREATH, Hnmorist.
MR CHAS. SPALDING (of Hamilton), 

Baritone.

,CHOBTflAW, TVrtWBITIkO, BOOKKfEPIIO. miMANSMH». ABITHMETIC,
O CORBtSmDENCt. SPELUbO tod COMMERCIAL UW ÂT LOWEST BATtS AT NEW YORK—LONDON.

Menominee (10.000 toes)..................
Manitou (10.000 tons» .....................
Minnehaha (17,000 tons) .................
Marquette (10,000 tone)...................

Her.eliat.
.delalde-street 
sing bicycli»! 
n Çpmpuny^a 
pet, snd an»- 
Lt thigh. He 

Hospital,

AH modern steamers, luxuriously fitted
with every convenience. . All state rooms 
located amidebàpe on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New Tork to

GONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO,
Alive and up-to-date school, expert teaching, new furnishings and equipment 
electric elevator, no stair-climbing to reach the schoolrooms. Send fçr circulars. 

Address

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Torottto-street. Toronto.Admission, 10 cents.

d Co.
!ik" McGeàfl 
fortnight, bttt 1 

personal do- 
of The Cathv 
that paper a* 
hr has Waite» 
r.eome out of 
i >t been '.die. 
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r. ing mlsakoja* ' 
pair may nioS 
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p -thing mein|- 
boa. “Fits** M 

. Aitho aa« , 
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I f valor, an<l ■ H 
men-Is of Mr.

THE 11TH ANNUAL HENRY GAZE & SON.
TOURIST TRIP»

Tickets issued all pdrta of the world
K M. MELVILLE,

General Agent far Ontario.

246 C. O’DEA, Principal; CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW 
AT PAVILION

Nov. 7, 8, 9, lO, 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY. /

CHICAGO BOARD THROWN DOWN.
The Temporary Injunction Against 

Withholding Market Quotations 
is Perpetual.

Chicago, Nov. 5.—Judge Vail off the Stats 
1 Circuit Çourt to-day decided that Board of ! 
Trade quotations must be given to the, pub
lic without discrimination. The temporary 
inJunction against the Board off , Trade 
restraining It from withholding it» market 
quotations from the Central Grain and 
Stock Exchange is made perpetual.

BERMUDA A SUMMER 
CLIMATEurediy sembled yesterday. Neither was ft the 

waved her hands .gra- Veterans, of *66, *70 and *85, that the tbou-
SAILINGS—Not. 14, 24; Dec. 6, 15, 28. 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6,months. 
HOTELS—Prince*» end Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyagea three and 

four weeke. Including all Islands. Descrip
tive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, See., Quebec. 
Toronto Office. 72 TongeatreeL

ADMISSION 25c CHILDREN 15c ,

GRAND OPENING

The Hartman Course* «24 BARLOW CUMBERLAND. AgesL

NAVALOFFICERS PROMOTED. . DMINION LINE ! !W*u««.>e
" LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montreal
Not. X daylight. Nor. 1,2 p.m. 
Not- 10. daylight Not. 10, 2 p.m.

FROM PORTLAND

--The World-Famed
Fadettea Woman’s I Massey 
Orchestra. 1 Mall

TO-XIQHf-— Non-Subscribera. 3Pc.

ttht.
n in St Mat- 
meet to-night 
rooms a£ 72$

Queen Hi Decorated Twenty for 
Service In South Africa. Includ-

Domlnion,
Cambroman,
Vancouver. Saturday Not. 24. 2 p.
Dominion. Saturday. Dec. 8, Î p-m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer aad berth. Second cabin. $3$ single, 
$66-50 return- Steerage. $26. Midship saloons, 
electric light spacious promenade decks 

BOSTON SERVICE.

ingr Rear Admiral Harris.
London. Nov. 5.—The Queen has decorat

ed and promoted twenty naval officers serv
ing In So-rth Africa. Rear Admiral Sir 
Robert Hasting* Harris has been made a 
Knight Commander of the Bath.

Trinity University.run i
Idea win 1$ 

fell upon yb ij 
i. jus: take 4 
>,ome on; to# 
the stiff fait 

r. Here", 1 
ns- xx.«.an;

XXXX. HI

Applications invited for the 
chair of PROFESSOR OF 
CLASSICS.andfor the chair of 
PROFESSOR OF DIVINITY. 

Address—The Registrar,
24 Trinity Univer edty.

Important Bnnqnet. London. E„.
A farewell banquet to the Rt. Hon. the 

Ear! of Hopetoon, K.T„ G.C.M.G., tke 
feeling that canrbt at their throat» and j Gorernor General-elect of the Com mon- 
gushed out at their ej$e* but these were wealth of Xuatralla, .area tendered him at 

About I o'clock Tonge-street presented “ ^ leest rardlal la tlelr bicorne, the Hotel Cecil London, Oct. 8, 1900, In 
the streets wer And thought of the many Just. such celebration of his appointment, 

simply black with people, and behind the 1*d* foreTer °nder Afrtcajl Hon. the .Earl of Selbome presided, snd
action of both A Montreal banker wrote to The New flaga and pennons flying from every window “ m“T 1 ^ eUent- Women many titled personage, were preaent.

5• wmw. yi:ssffysvffiu~•-* rrvssrï vssast™
roauation, ran» In a abort time, and ™ber „( branche* the bank, here employ veramllh Md raof.t^ h ' 1-ves. and were recraved ln tbe warm em- M osera. Lawrence A. Wilton A Co.. Moot-

four eompetent lMpector, travel- bracee of the returning soldiers, many of real, are Canadian agents for this Hngly
_ , „ j lne from one town to another. They are people, and many of the shops had rented . _ , , . _ chamname 'M ™ * “TS: 1 haT“ 16 unexpectedly pounce d»wn ^au 1= their wladrora tram which to new teer-brimmed eyes. Near champagne.

linotype three years. It hag PP011 1 branch and take possession of the ... . , Bloor-atreet, a girl In a scarlet blouse. __ . _“de«great chance in my once ror>.„t k“rs ao'1 of tbt,9e who tti ““d1111"’ b V™***5*0*- Wben the 66113 1)66»° to charmed l)fe ** w,,,,em Dlaeeaae. U. S. Polities,
health, ij..,,- . y robust money. If-hey should happen to arrive in ring, and everybody knew from this mud- ° ™ 2m e bon» charmed life, Berlin, Nov. 5.—Emperor. William enter-

3BO°t three months ago. after long a town after the bank had closed. I have cll si , that the train th .-hero— succeeded In pasting thru,» dense wall of talued at a luncheon yetiertiay Dr. von
”nl!>g It, I cnmpletelr coOailsed, from known them to omit registering their - people, rushed Into the midst of the march- Hollebeo. the German Ambassador to tbe

iadtostkn ' d?™"3 ‘a the t tel. so aa not to disclose oi Poardeberg had actually arrived home, . . _ United States: Baron von Rich:hc<en. the
a..,- ..° S^d extreme nervoasneaa. The their presence. In addition to this, the exrttetnent rose to fever heat. The sound g men" SDl1 n5 lifted off her feet In the German Secretary of Foreim Affairs, and

7 ’ I had not dared’.to omit for -ccountant in each bank enter* the paying of TO|,-, rose to a cheer and from Ug embrace of q hero, whose face Uterally Baron Speck von Sternberg, farmer!v Ger-!
re*2*. now and then refused relief and . a”d ^eelvicg tellers’ boxes each day and ‘ I _ rose to a cneer, and from a Regardle* of the thou- ™” n«rge d'Affalrea at Wg-hlng-on. and
nhmto- reruaed relief and a checks up tl. . ash. while the local mans- fheer It became a roar that ran the fall / 7^ ^ now Consul-General at Calcutta. The con-

” ^nenlred. ger of the bank does the tome thing at : length of the.route of march. In the dis- . d f eree' they walked *l0D* toEether. xersation was largely ln regard to Araeri-
-tonge >f occupation and diet' read lead en.-. a week. fh , . -nit-rv mntic nrooi.im and 006 felt that there .was at least (me can politic,, and the relation, betweeniHr,* «W «em „7Xr3".r„M Sî„ïî £S£ I « ~ «"SÏ tow «rare- rewto. “f - ““W

c„ tw1,-e dal17- 1 hari ofteu set of at least two weeks each Ar. TOls al- march and the cry, "They are .coming:" 0ne 'roman wlto 'rltnes9ed the toeM”t’
tai fa tS °f th“ Postam Ce" prevents în^motov “re”1 "f dflee’ and ran from north to south like lightning. bar3t 6,10 and wept bitterly, till toe
<ae* C©-, but loni^iirtw nrintert are aut to |'reve>lt* an employe from carrying out a ^
tfcink 1 are ap[ 1 long and continued 9r«tem of defalcationtkem to are W intended fur The Canadian bank clerk, in order to ?om-
• to mâke nse of. I cotihl not well mlt robbery, h obliged to make a haul all 1
2?** 1,17 «eupi.ti.ja, but did change the °d„, *kiL wL,n 11 between
^*t. » 1 the coring of the bank one dav
« b=7- aaed Grape-Nnts. both and lt3 «P*»1^ the next morning."
atit.^y?yilT,1* «upp-r daUy. The re- ---------------------- -------- - A McTaggart, K.D., C.M.,
faptiNe chawre " Tt]e Are: per- The Picturesque Trunk Line ef Room 17 Janes Building. King and
swtioo, America Yenge. Toronta

^ ro •'Gtiiow ea^aperlcnt of^nv >= "■'41 underst.jod by the traveler to mean References as J® M^ag^rt a profea-
•ith gXt^vof mv experiment the Erie Railroad. It has become a trade atonal standing and pernooal istegr.tj per- 
i*er ,.T "1| I W£;ghni i”i dob'kIv mark with this old rellabie road. Tbe nxitted by. .. . —. , - ,

"Mr nerrL1 -hES^1 the beeja .11571-».' s.-enery along the Erie l> granoiy nlctur-l gr Wr RwMBSML.thpremier of^)ntiirio 
were e^^eteiy shat" esque: for mile» It traverses the neau-ifm p?nh?PouTDD YlctJna t>U

WssrodT 8gx ar<* n»r. strong Delaware and S sqnrtuinn.i its trains; S!I* wunamcîven.D D KmicSii
* go t7iwd^2 rJjv easL-v.-houg'. are perfectly equipped, and are every-; gfl’ ”By‘m^ St.M"5tort’TcathedraL
tito- fora3r“ ?t"r OI' average 'where protected by block safaty signals. nf Reî A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto
rat*- haj" . increased my which, with heavy *eel rails and perfect! Rev. a. sweatman, o anop ox xoreato.

. of !vi~ a dav 1 ‘ - two coiumtis road-bed. permit the highest rate of |peea. I n, x«cTarrart’i vegetable remedies forNra;t,„;i<i^V1l.a™>7>=;to'edt..= . Grape- The Erie l, certainly a meet com ton ah;, r^^^taîro^nopï.ne andothï 
deatar oreintr . i,’-«««>• of -n- and desirable route between tbe East and! drv„ gablts are healthful safe, inexpeo-

l. "So work wtih brain r I"v t!i' w*«t. aad Is ao recognized hy me trav ^0,, treatments. No hypodermic in-
Chas H. Eckhurd 177 v J-itï hn"'” ' ling public and all ticker agents. Fry the jwioea; no publicity; no loss of Em*
Stieaburg, |u t-harntw r*. street. | new cafe service between Buffalo and New, from huslnea* and a Certainty of eu re.

York. *44 j Consul tat.on or correspondence invited. 26

MACHINE TYPE SETTERS
8S. New England, from Bouton, Nor T. Dec. A 
Commonwealth. Nov. 14. DecTttSmid to Be Hard A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yornre-street*.
D. TORRANCE A COl, General Agent*.^4oat-«

1 re*L
f

11».. NOV. $r-«
turned cooleW 
e Oominldc| 
isny pxrts !of 
fairly genefei 
Frov bices. * 
itobape natures; 
3j—44. Oil-
2i>-32: Qti'«
j; For* Am

dontreal, At -

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Dominion SS. lineThe Bt-• n unnsnal spectacle.
Canadian Bank Method». STEAMER

LAKESIDE Restes te Qeeeestewi and Liverpool.
Magnificent. Steamers

SS. lie Eaftiod
Daily from Yoage 8L Wherf (east ride), 

at 8.15 p.m., for SL Catharines, connecting 
at Port Dalhousle for point* on the Wel
land Division, Niagara Fall a Buffalo and

Phone

are ab!** to stand it kmger 
°®e of throe 

ken at the
lit. 7tk

all points east. For Information 
2553.>-

216 Winter Rates Hew In Force.S.B—Saturday, Hew. 3rd, last Trip 9
off the Seaaea. r*.

winds;fol» 
et in m. yr

A. F. WEBSTER,

WEAK MEN
If you ^rant a positive. f*pid cafe, bring

ing instant relief—curing la 30 days per
manently and forever.

I will gladly ?cnd to eny snfferer In a 
plain sealed envelope FREE a preacriprion 
with full dlrecfions !Y>r a quick, private 
cure for low off Power and Vigor. Nerroas- 
ness. Atrophy, Losses. Varicocele, etc. 
was a sufferer for ten year* and waa com
pletely restored to health, and 1 wish to 
let other® know off lt.

Addraw LENNOX MUNRO,
Montreal.

▲gent, H. H. Cor. Bang and Tonga Ste
reriy

sh-Twer»

r re nee—8trtW| The Public, :«;uif-Btnpe 
r-St; clOBiPi

winds: tirdr"

Police Court C
At yesterday's Police Court. John Robin- 

led away by two other women, who eon. who was found drank In a hay lofr, 
vainly to console hev-her eon. they «• ^ed east, or 80 days. Martin

Sea vers, who l<wt hls hat while drunk 
and stole another, got 50 day*, 

hat Spears, a disorderly, who smashed win-
the note of sadneto rang thru the great $°7re’ Jf*’ flJ;ed E fnA J7>sts ÎL srVd^7* 

- , _ John King, far ab-'*mg Ms mother In-law,
joy of the day, as It must always do, ^ras fined $1 and roar* or 30 days, 
so long as; wars last upon the earth. After 
the victory and Jts rejoicings comee the 
moùrning for the slain.

3E,
raid, had died a few months after he had 
left for the Transvaal. Thus It was t

Will not spend time*1 
and money going 
to see you when they 
can get your more 
enterprising competitor 
either by

i
aywinds: Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
Jama*

*oo..wiLh 1

Book Dealer, Box 923 L
246sS3m

-he Oak H 
to withfit*
^Ithv 
2-street ease*
the modérat*

Colored Men-* Mut Die.
New York. Nov. 5.—Benjamin Pugh, rol- 

ored. was sentenced by Judge Hard. Jr.. 
in BroMdyn to-day to die in The electric 
chair daring the we^k beginning Dec. 24 
next, on hls conviction off tbe crime of 
manier in the first degree for shooting and 
killing John Tiegeo. a waiter, on Aag 23.

Nervous Debility.Katherine LeaHe.

Long Distance 
or Local Exchange 
Telephone Service

Exhausting vital a raina (the effect» off 
early folliestthoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affeetloas. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lo*t or Fa fling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and a»l dis
eases of the Geulto-Urlmary organ» a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wn» Ha» fail
ed to cure yon. Call er write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines 
Hours—9 Am. to 9 p.m: Sundays, It*» 
P.ra

S. Ackerman, com merci*; sraveler, tîehe. 
ville, wr.te»: -Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas Eclectric Oil fqr Inflammatory 
Rheumatism and three botileseffected i 
comole te cure. £ waa the whole of on« 
summer unable to move witnont crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kind* of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas* 
Oil on h ind, and I ai ways recommend it 
to others, as it did so muen for me.

ENTS. 2*1 "Fro
...New Y or*
...............Harra

. ..London 
New York

............. Boston
. .New York 

a . ..Liverpool 
Yorfc

1

Smith Appear* Again.
William Smith, who was acquitted last 

week »t the Criminal Assize* of n f*barge 
of shooting st his wife with intent, waa 
charged In the Police Court yesterday with 
having unlawfully carried a revolver. 
Smith pleaded not guilty and was remanded 
for a week.

t to any addre*.

Dr. Reeve, 835 Jarvts-street,
N st corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24»ed
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Owing to 
wide have

tbe fact that 
from time<o timeREWARD ■re constantly pcbhskmg. we have 

ted with Ae National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass., $5.000, 
wfi! be paid to any person who will show that the above

A woman is rick—some disease peculiar to her sex is fast 
developing in her system. She goes to her family physician 
and tefis him a story, bnt not the whole story.

8he holds back something, loses her head, becomes agi
tated, forgets what she wants to say, and finally conceals 
what she ought to have told, and tins completely mystifies 
the doctor.

Is it a wonder, therefore, that the doctor fails to cure the 
disease ? Still we cannot blame the woman, for it is very em
barrassing to detail some of the symptoms of her suffering, 
even to her family physician. This Is the reason why 
hundreds of thousands of women are now in corre
spondence with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. To 
her they can give every symptom, so that when she is ready 
to advise them she is in possession of more facts from her 
correspondence with the patient than the physician can 
possibly obtain through a personal interview.

Following we {Publish a letter from a woman showing the 
result of a correspondence with Mrs. Pinkham All such 
letters are considered absolutely confidential by 
Mrs. Pinkham, and are never published in any way or 
manner without the consent in writing of the patient ; but 
hundreds of women are so grateful for the health which Mrs. 
Pinkham'and her medicine have been able to restore to them 
that theyxnot only consent to publishing their letters, bnt 
write asking that this be done in order that other women 
who suffer may be benefited by their experience.

V
Mrs. Ella Rice, Chelsea, WIs., writes : *

“ Deab Mbs. Pinkham :—Tor two rears I waa troubled with falling 
.ml inflammation of the womb. I Buffered very much with bearing-down 
pains, headache, backache, and waa not able to do anything. What I 
endured no one knows but those who hare suffered aa I did. I could 
hardly drag myself across the flooc I doctored with the physicians of this 
town for three months and grew worse instead of -better. My husband 
and friends wished me to write to you, bat I had no faith" in patent medi
cines- At last I became so bad that I concluded to ask your sdrice. I 
received an answer at once advising me to take your Vegetable Compound, 
and I did so. Before I had taken tyro bottles I felt better, and after I had 
taken five bottles there iras no happier woman on earth, for I waa well 
again-. I know that your Vegetable Compound cored me, and I wish and 
advise every woman who suffers as I did to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. Believe me always grateful tor the recovery of my 
health.-—Mbs. Ella Bice, Chelsea, Wia.
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TORONTO WORLD. , the beet each eeaeen pro-gency ration. If ever there was a case 
where Intelligence and watchfulness should

COLOMBIAN REBELS ACTIVE.THE
owe OB** MOBWIWO PAPER.
No. 81 TONGB-'STUBET, Toronto. ' he observed It was In the selection of> an Bustneee to Paralysed and tlae Got-

Dally World. 11 per year. article for sustaining lift nnder the emer-
Sunday World, In rfdranee. $3 per year.suooay npnoKEa- gendea to which It was expected out

TELEPHONES. Kingston, Jamaica, Nor, 6. Adrlcsa
Business Offlee-1784. B<morlsl Hooma-jW troops would be subjected. , Instead of from Colmnbla „T the rebeto are active
Td?phonenLd"CH. E Seyere. Agent. exercising snch Intelligence and watchful- along the Magdalena River, end that the

London. England. Offlce. F. W. Large. neiij tbe Government handled this pnr- Liberals are gaining strength. With,bust.
World où»*b«'obtained in New York chase In exactly the same way /l* they ness paralyze<1 snd a decreasing revenue^ 

City at the news stands 8t. Denis Hotel, . the Government* is is assereted, stands qtf,orT Broadway and Uth-atreeL would handle a «Detract tor building a VOOT chlln<?, 0( CTndiliig, the rebellion.

bridge or award a tender for supplying Former President, Dr. San Clemente, 
TARTE IW THE POLLING BOOTH. a .public Institution with coil. They re- who was imprisoned by Seuor Marroquln, 

The crowds wouldn't hare done a thing garM ^ ^ ^ opportnnlty tm ,ome hang, the President, Is still a prtaoner, *nd in 
with Tarte yesterday. Tarte had the good ^ ^ ^ „„ hand8 ,nto ^ pabUc *»*•■"* 
sense to keep away, bat Tarte will be In

ZT. EATON C& i i

LUDELLA•rusent Has e Poor Chance of**\ Crushing Them.

Men’s Underwear and Silk Neckwear We .Invite pi
superb collectlo

Two suggestions from our Men’s Furnishings. These 
will bring you to the store to buy on Wednesday. The 

• qualities will prove so satisfactory that you’ll come back to 
the store when new Underwear or Neckwear is required 
again. On sale Wednesday morning:

Men’s Extra Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, double breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, trim
mings to match, fine soft ribbed and very warm, 
all sizes, regular price 7 5c each, Wednesday

Men’s Fine Silk Underwear, in large flowing end shape, made
from fine imported silk in newest broad stripes of blue,
maroon, purple and grey mixtures, choice up-to- | q 
date goods, regular price 35c each, for................. .Iv

Fashion! 
and Lat< 

I In Mantl
CEYLON TEA

Prove this for yourself by giving your grocer an 
order for a trial packet.

LEAD PACKETS

B Jacket», Coati 
gklrts, 811k an

26e, 30c, 40e, 60c, 80e.- Touring
Steamer Rugs, 
cone" Wrap ai 
among the nop

treasury. The purchase of ,the emergency 
rations was viewed by the Government, 
not as a question involving the very life 
blond of the Canadian troops, but a. a 
low-down, sordid job. 
ment carried It out on the latter beets. 
Instead of sending a faithful messenger to, 
a reliable drag store to procure the medi
cine ordered by the doctor, the Govelm-] 
ment knowingly gave the prescription over 
to a conscienceless wretch, whoee object 
was to see how cheap a nostrum he could 
substitute for the genuine article. This 
la the charge aga\nst the Government In 

connection with the emergency rations, 
and It has been established by lhdlspntable 
evidence. All" ttyR remains Is tor the peo
ple to pass sentence on the culprits. The 
opportunity Is afforded them to-morrow, 
and unless they avail themselves of It and 
Inflict adequate punishment the Govern
ment will be licensed to commit even 
greater enormities In the future.

Fire
Insurance
Fatesrr^-

every polling booth In the country to-mor- 
Let the elector» bear thl» fact In 

mark their ballot.
row.
mind when they go tj>
If Tarte could not be got at yesterday, be

Shaped I 
Uncrush 
Crenadli 
Evening 
Dress Br

.50 And the Govern-
wlll be within range to-morrow, J. Israel

Tarte has been at large for the past year, 
maligning the fair name of this country 
and compromising Its loyalty. It was Im
possible to follow Tarte thru France and 
reply to hla disloyalty there. It la Impos
sible for the electors to foUow him thru 
the province of Quebec. Nor can we tell 
what mischief he plans against the country 

In the Cabinet council. But the allppery 
eel has at last been caught In a mesh. 
Mr. Tarte at last has been cornered. He 
has been run down, and every voter will 

be face to face with him In his polling 
booth to-morrow. As the elector goes to 
mark his ballot he will see Tarte flanntlng 
the tri-color before Ms eyes and shouting 
defiantly, “Not e man, not a cent." Tarte, 
has had his Innings for four years. Now 
the msn whose country Tarte hes maligned# 
will have Ms. What we wish to Impress 
upon every voter who exercises his fran
chise to-morrow Is that Tarte 
the dominating Influence In every polling 
booth In the land. Are we going te con
done Ms treason end thereby license Mm 
to amplify and aggravate hie disloyalty In 
the future, or shall we give Mr. Tarte to 
understand that this Is a British and not 
a French province 1 that It will be more 
British next year than it, is to-day, end 
that It will continue to be British and noth
ing but British to the end. To-morrow Is 
a day when every loyalist must declare 
himself or thereafter hold Ills peace. Let 

him not complain next year of the disloy
alty of a British MlnlsteA because, If such 
Minister exists, he will exist by virtue of 

the ballots marked by loyal Canadian» to- 
We do not ask or Invite anyone

greatly reduced by having your 
warehouses, stores and factories z 
equipped with an approved

* In these we si 
exclusive design

New NecFour Worthy Clothing Bargains AUTOMATIC In many etyll 
eluding Chenille 
Fichu». He to-at ItSPRINKLERThe “Eaton” standard of Clothing excellence needs no

Its superior features are recog
nized on every hand. When you can buy such Clothing at 
about half the usual Eaton prices, then the occasion to buy 
becomes very interesting. That’s why you should give these 
offerings for Wednesday the most thoughtful consideration :

48 MEN’S SUITS, heavy all-wool Canadian tweed, neat 
dark patterns, single-breasted sacque shape, Italian cloth 
linings, bottom facings, extra well made, two inside breast 
pockets, collar on vest, sizes 36 to 48 inch chest m qp 
measure, regular price $8.50, Wednesday...'. . 4>S/3

36 MEN’S OVERCOATS, single-breasted short box back 
style, all-wool dark fawn and grey mixed herringbone 
tweedk, English cloth, silk velvet collar, cretcent pockets,

. cuff on sleeve, deep French facings, choice Italian cloth 
linings, perfect fitting, sizes 33 to 42, tegular 
price $12.507 clear Wednesday

60 YOUTHS’ 3-PIECE SUITS, short pants, in large 
sizes only, 31, 32, 33, 34 chest, brown and grey Canadian , 
tweeds, mixtures and checked patterns, heavy linings, 
good trimmings, regular prices $150, $3.00, and 
$3.50, Wednesday..................................................

BOVS’ BROWNIE SUITS, made of navy^ blue imported 
English serges, deep sailor collar with detachable blue and 
white dull color square cut jacket, brass buttons, two out
side pockets, separate vest, some with fancy spot, imita- 

• tion double breast, buttoned on back, others vest of same
material, pants lined, sizes 21 to 26 inch chest, 
tegular price $5-00 and $6.00, Wednesday .

etc.

SYSTEM Millinery
1900-191

comment from this source.
installed by W. J. McGuire & C®, 
Write or call for estimates end plana 'n Present speoli 

eet In Toques, 
Style»;ideas.t also MW. J. McGUIRE ® CO.,

86 King Street West, Toronto. He Househo
Linen Damas» 

Napkins, In all d 
iv new patterns 
linen.

—See the dlspl 
—Linen Good»! 
-lace-edged LU

fL.

Mr, W. H. Brock’s Explanation.
Editor World: Having consented to come 

before the elector» of. Centre Toronto, a. 
g candidate for the Liberal-Conservative 
party, to that extent making myeetf and 
my public career open to fair criticism, 1 
have no complaint to make of the way In 
which I have been used by the party I am 
opposing, bot I claim the privilege of re
plying to snch criticisme:

At a meeting In the Pavilion, In favor 
of Mr, Flett, Mr. G. G. 8. Lindsey, being 
spokesmen for the Reform party. Mated 
that I was an unfit and dangerous per
son to place In a position of » representa
tive In Parliament, being liable by my 
want of Judgment and ability to greatly 
Injure the country, and cause dire compli
cations by my hasty utterances. Now, sb, 
as yon are aware, I have been before the 
public of Canada aa a business man for 
the peat 30 years, and can with pride point 
to the business I have conducted ae hav
ing been most successful—not only In a 
financial way, but in upholding the dignity 
and honor of fair business relations dur
ing all these years. I have also been be
fore the public as one that has taken a 
large financial Interest In the manufactur
ing Industries of tMs country, and In large 
financial businesses. My fellow directors. 
In most cases, are prominent Reformera, 
well known to the country, and I am pre
pared to leave It to those who have done 
business with me for the last 30 years, 
and to those who have been associated 
with me en varions boards as directors of 
these flnnpckal land nfiumtadtnring con
cerns, as to whether the attack made upon 
mb by Mr. G. G. 8. Lindsey Is founded* on 
fact, or whether It Is not the emanation 
of a lawyer, whose desire It is to make 
the "worse appear the better part.”

I do not wish to make any comparisons 
between myself (in any of the above re
lations) and of those who are opposed to 
me, and I am qqlte prepared to leave In 
the hands of the electorate of Toronto 
the statement of Mr. G. G. 8. Lindsey

i There le safety and J
# goodness In the Carbon, j
# ated Magi Caledonian #
# Waters. J. J. McLaugh* { 
. lin, Sole Agent and Bot-’ 
j tier, Toronto.

New Pat
Eiderdov

will be

WMte Marsell 
and Art Sateens$

Superior5.95 CANADIAN REGIMENT SAILS
FROM CAPE TOWN TO-MORROW j

■
Including, 
famous "

nmon
Ekeldo

l

Black an 
Suitings 
Dress Fd 
French F 
Opera FI

1.95 Lord Roberts Cables the War Office That They Will Sail in the 
Hawarden Castle—Capt. Chambers Killed and 

Major Sanders Wounded.
HALL LIGHTS ■

FOR G Samples of whl 
to send out ofthorities In refusing to permit any demon

stration when Ur- Kruger reaches Belgluip.
The remaining battalion of the Royal 

Canadian Regiment left for home to-day.
Mounted Men to Do the Work.

The mounted forces are being re-equlpped. 
The New Zealand contingent left for R»s- 
tenburg to-day.

London, Nov. 6.—The following despatch 
has been received at the War Offlee from 
Lord Roberts :

“The Hawarden Castle salle Nov. 8 with 
the Canadian Regiment."

JOHN aHarp frame polished brass- ‘ 
with fancy colored 
globe................

Square lantern, with * nn 
bevelled plate glass 4.UU

Large brass frame with fancy 
bands and 7x9 cyl
inder .....................

3.49 2.00morrow. King
to hit Tarte a blow below the belt. >A bal- 

bullet. There 1» no malice, no * CAPT. CHALMERS KILLED.

Boots for Wednesday Noon TORONTO'Slot 1» not a 
mud-sllnglng, no personalities In the ballot. 
The ballot properly marked to-morrow will 
be a dignified notice to Mr. Tarte that this 
country will no longer permit one of It» 
Ministers to speak disloyally of Canada 
and the Empire. Shall the ballots of this 
province be so marked, or shall they give 
Tarte a chance to show what he can do

Officer of the Canadien Mounted 
Rifle» Die» in Opération» in 

the Belfast District.
London. Nov. 5.—Lord Roberts telegraphs 

from Johannesburg, nnder date of Nov. 3, 
that in operations In the Belfast district on 
Nov. 2, Captain Chalmers of the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles was killed, and Major San
ders of the same command was wounded.

MBS. CHAMBERLAIN A "TARTAR.
It was a happy idea to 

have a special sale of Men’s 
Boots during , Lunch Hour 
at noon. Hundreds of men 
now have the privilege of 
sharing in some of the good 
Shoe bargains at Eaton’s. 
Last week we didn’t begin 
to have enough boots for 
those who came. So we 
have provided nearly double 
the quantity for our next 
offering—at noon on Wed
nesday. At same time we 
are giving bigger values 
and a higher grade of foot
wear. Read the particulars:

—634 pair Men’s Fall Footwear, comprising box' 
calfskin laced boots, whole foxed, round toe, 
heavy qnality, with leather lining; also laced and — _
elastic side boots, broken lots of Dongola kid and 1 
box calfskin, and with these are included 120 pair I 
men’s genuine Kangaroo laced boots, all sizes from ■ ■ **
6 to 10, regular value $2.00 to $3.50 a pair. On 
sale Wednesday noon at 12.15 o’clock, for............. ,

This small price for Kangaroo leather boots may be a big 
surprise to many. But we make the price to introduce this 
new footwear. Kangaroo leather is not easily surpassed for 
wear and durability, and we know if you once try it you’ll 
be satisfied with no.other leather.

4.00 ConfinaiLawyer» Afraid of the Colonial
Secretary’» Sister-In-Law at the 

Hoepltal Commission,
London, Nov. 6.—The South African Hos

pitals Commission heard the last witness 
in London to-day. Mrs. Richard Chamber
lain, sister-in-law of Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, the Secretary of State for the Co
lonies, made the session quite exciting. 
She added little to her previous testimony, 
bnt heckled the commissioners. Mrs. Cham
berlain informed them..that she considered 
herself more capable of conducting hospi
tals than medical officers, and told the 
president, Justice Romer, that he acted 
more like counsel with a brief from the 
army doctors than an inquisitor. ?

50 slon. “I wish I 
button," cried on! 
ed, and they swl! 
men went by. A 
valued, and onl 
the crowd saved 
•tripped there aj 

The tumultuou 
nessed by many 
from the gallerl 
serve- the demol 
safety. j

Dr, Pott» oj 
nMceonetn] 

| minute, took plj 
'were commenced 
fore Rev. Dr. Pol 
ology to the tun 
which all present 

An Impressive 
.Dr. Pot ta, thyJ 
mercy In allow™ 
and comfort and 
famUles of thoaj 
on the battlefield!

AW. LeJ 
After the Natl 

sung with great] 
dressed the sold 
while tpg demon] 
ure was enthuslJ 
return was muclJ 
tense. On behall 
to them a very J
knew when It an] 
of suetaln'ng thJ 
that It would bJ 
nit expected In] 
read the foUowl] 
Jesty, received fl 
of Lord Mlnto J 

“Her Majesty I 
pleasure of the si 
contingent, and | 
most cordially fl 
have rendered tol 

Ex-MayJ
Ex-Mayor Shal 

some length, all 
most Inaudible. I 
away the cltliel 
royal welcome <] 
thought the prol 
The citizens wel 
been spared to I 
dangers of the I 
how to express I 

[ The common terni

Wrought iron lantern with 
opalescent glass 4.50 1<Û No charge for fitting.

H9 6a» ]3j)

CANADIAN OFFICER KILLflLnqxt year, not only In the lavish expendl- 
of the public funds, bnt In still torture

ther besmirching the fair name of this 
Canada of ours 1 Elector» of Canada, when 
you meet Mr. Tarte In your polling booth 
to-morrow, remember what he stands fqr. 
Ask yourselves whether th^ country I» 
sate with Mr. Tarte as the controlling pow
er in the Cabinet. Is Mr. Tarte such a

Fred Armstronj
277 Queen St. West

Capt. Chalmers Bfet Death and Major 
Sander» of Mounted Rifle*

Was Woanded.
Montreal, Nov. 5.—A Star special cable 

from London says:
The War Offlce reports that Major San

ders of the Canadian1 MOuntefl Rifles, was 
wounded and Capt. Chalmers of the same 
forte, was killed in a fight at Wltkop on 
Nov. 2.

as to whether his disparaging remarks are 
Justified, and, if they think not, I may 
fairly ask for their votes on Wednesday; 
and, K I am defeated, Canada can still 
rely upon me on all occasions to do all 
that Is In my power to advance Its inter
ests, regardless of what Government may 
be In power.1

w,L,Li;:,a- FRENCH WILL LIONIZE KRUGER.
as our beloved Queen would like toman The balance of the Royal Canadian Regi

ment will sail for England on the steamer 
Hawarden Castle oil

Mr. Tarte’» Friend» Will Give the 
Old Charlatan a Reception 

In Parle.
Paris, Nov. 5.—The Municipal Council has 

adopted a motion expressing warm sym
pathy and admiration for the Boers In their 
heroic defence of their Independence, and 
rèsolvlng that the president and other of 
fleers of the council shall welcome Mr/ 
Kruger at the station upon his arrival In 
Paris and Invite him to an official recep
tion at the Hotel De Ville.

The Nationalist group In the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day appointed a delegation to 
meet Mr. &ruger at the station.

consult on affairs of state, or to entrust 
Is Tarte a safe

STRICTLY HIGH-GRADE
BOLD FOR CASH OR BAST PAYMENTSNov. 6.with confidential business ? 

man to steer the ship of state thru what 
may be troubled waters ? Electors of Can 
ada, answer these questions honestly and 
mark your ballots accordingly.

143 YONOE STREETI ROBERTS LEAVES FOR HOME.W. R. Brock.
Pianos to rent—W. 00 and |2 SO per month,

u LYING ABOUT MR. HENDERSON. Kitchener Is Noh In Comment 
Mounted Men Will Do the 

* ' Work Now.A Toronto Men Working In Mr. Mc
Kinnon’» Infereet, Tell» a Yarn 

Ten Year» Old, and False.
Milton, Ont., Nov. 5.—(Special)—Mr. S. 

F. McKinnon, the Reform candidate In Hal- 
ton,, and a few Of his supporters here, are 
making desperate efforts to besmirch the 
character of the Conservative candidate, 
Mr. D. Henderson., The only thing they 
have been able to unearth up to date Is a 
“yarn” to the effect that at a public meet
ing at Kilbride, in this county, at the pro
vincial elections over ten years ago, Mr. 
Henderson pretended to be reading some 
figures from a Government report, where
as, they claim, he was reading from cam
paign literature. This statement is made 
on the authority of a Mr. G. B. Smith of 
Toronto, who was a Reform speaker at the 
meeting, and who says he remembers some 
such occurrence, and after Mr. Henderson 
sat down he (Smith) managed to get hold 
of his papers and made the above charge, 
which Mr. Henderson promptly denied. Mr. 
McKinnon and his stumpers have used this

v TOR THETHE DOG BISCUIT SCANDAL.
It Is true the emergency rations did not

Pretoria, Oct. 31, via Bloemfontein, Nov. 
4.—General French has arrived at the 
Springs, a few miles from Johannesburg, 
after a difficult march from Barberton. He 
bas lost 1800 transport oxen since his ad
vance from Machadodorp. It Is believed 
that the plan of moving large bodies of 
troops about the country will now be aban
doned, and that the complete subjugation 
of the country will be attempted by means 
of garrisons In the district towns, which 
will be well stocked wlt£ provisions? and- 
made the basis for mounted troops, who 
will scour the territory around the basest

Roberts Thank* Hie Bodyguard.
General Roberts, before starting on his 

return to England, thanked his bodyguard 
for their efficient services and presented to 
each of the men an autograph photograph 
of himself. The principal members of Gen. 
Roberts’ .old staff will leave to-night for 
England.

East - End PeoplInvolve the expenditure „of a big sum ot 
It we judge the scandal trom this•money.

point of view alone It does not amount to 
very much, 
point against the Government because ot 
the monetary lose sustained by paying

Messrs Maclean and Kenl 
have arranged to give the ri 
turns of the elections to-morro 
night by lantern slides on a 
sheet on A. E. Walton's Drug 
Store at the Corner of Broad, 
view Ave. and Queen St. 
Every person is invited to W 
on hand to see the resulÉ 
which will be interspersed witk 
appropriate pictures.

Bat no one is making a

MR. KRUGER IS ILL
The Gelderland Had to Reduce 

Speed Because the Ex-Pre»t- 
dent Waa Sick.

Thetwenty prices for a useless article, 
charge against the Government Is ,that U
was negligent in the discharge of a duty 
upon which depended the very life of the 
troops In South Africa. The fllllngvof the 
order for emergency rations should Jiave 
been effected with as much care as one 
would exercise In filling a prescription for 
a patient. If one were to substitute a 
cheap and useless prescription tor the one 
ordered by the physician he would be 
guilty of exactly the same offence, or rath
er crime, as that perpetrated by the Gov
ernment In the purchase of the , emer-

Paris, ' Nov. 5.—Despatches from Port 
Said to The Marseilles Evening papers as
sert that the Dntch cruiser Gelderland has 
been obliged to reduce speed cons^erably 
In consequence of the Illness of Mr. Kru
ger. The Gelderland Is not expected to 
reach Marseilles before Nov. 15.Extra Values in Home Needs No Freedom for Kruger.

Dublin, Nov. 5.—Amidst considerable ex
citement the Lord Mayor'at a meeting of 

4 the corporation to-day ruled out of ord .»r a 
resolution to confer the freedom of the city 
on former President Kruger of the South 
African Republic.

Kitchener’s Command.
Col. Hamilton has been appointed mili

tary secretary to General Kitchener, <m 
whom the military command has devolved. 
The new headquarters’ staff Is being rap
idly Installed. ,

Funeral of Prince Christian.
The funeral of Prince Christian Victor, a 

grandson of the Qyeen, who died here of 
enteric fever, will take place to-morrow. 
A telegram from the Queen. commÉadlng 
that he be burled In a soldier’s grave, ar
rived just In time to stop the arrangement# 
that had been made for sending the boMy 
to England.
Satisfaction Ovit Kruger’» Throw 

Down.

Two features of these offerings for Wednesday deserve 
special emphasis. First, the valuei are exceptionally good ; 
a comparison of prices will convince you of that fact. 
Second, the qualities of the goods ^re worthy in every 
spect. We are willing to let you judge the whole store by 
the qualities represented in these different lots for Wednes
day: . .

statement at a number of his meetings, al- 
tho told that It was utterly false, aud to
night a special edition of The Toronto Star 
has been Issued In Mr. McKinnon's Inter
est, devotlpg a large portion of the front 
page In heavy type to the ‘ yarn,’' and sup
ported by a statement of a few Grits who 
were at the meeting and who, from their 
places In the audience, could not possibly 
have knoyrn whether the charge of decep
tion wasNtrue or false. It is needless to 

all shaSes of

REBELLION ON EAST RIVER.
Snye Old Kruger 1» Seasick. Rebel. Have Moved Up—Their RI»

London, Nov. 5.—The Brussels eorres- ln„ WaB Prematere and Rebels, 
pondent of the Standard says that the Had No Arm*.
Transvaal Agency there h.n received In- Hong Kong> XoT 3._neports tr« 
/formation Uhat former-rkesldent Kruger Cnnton say the East Rlver rebels hare 
is seriously til on the Dutch warship Gel
derland, on which he is .journeying to 
Europe. This report is probably another 
version of the recent report that Mr.
Kruger was suffering from seasickness.

re-

» moved up the river, and boats are noW 
running from Paklow to Huehun It IS 
considered probable that the rebellion will 
shortly die out. The reformers admit tbal

say that respectable men of 
political opinion condemn these tactleft, and 
the Conservatives have refrained thruout 
the contest from making.any personal at
tack on Mr. McKinnon, tho this Incident 
might well provoke it. Mr. Henderson 
states most emphatically that the statement 

'In question is an unmitigated He, and was

Lace Curtains and Draperies Velvet and Tapestry Carpets
750 yards Heavy English Velvet Carpets, 

a complete range of new designs and 
color effects, shades of old blue, green, 
rose, terra cotta and wood effects, % 
borders and % stairs to match, our re
gular price, per yard, 31.15 to 
$1.35, special at .........................

A Perfect Balance163 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 
60 inches wide, 3^ yards long, white 
or Ivory, overlooked edges, very fine 
quality net, In a variety of very choice

the rising was premature, aud that they : 
had not a sufficient supply of arms.

The French demand the execution of th4 
leaders In the Sbeklung riot#. Plaça™ 
have been posted thruout the town urgl« 
the people to slaughter the foreigners,* 
tlie demands shall be pressed.

EXODUS FROM WASHINGTON.Of mind and body was the Roman 
idea of perfect health. They de
fined this balance as ”a sound 
mind in a sound body.” A weak 
or sickly body tends to- drag down 
the mind to its own level. Keep 
the body in health and the mind 
will take care of itself. The health 
of the body depends mainly on two 
things : A sound stomach and pure 
blood. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery preserves the bal
ance of health, because it makes 
the stomach strong and the blood 
pure. People who had not had a 
well day in years, nervous of body, 
depressed of mind, have been per
fectly cured by the use of ” Golden 
Medical Discovery.”

a piece of Mr. Smith's bluff, as he could 
not answer his arguments In any other way. The greatest satisfaction is expressed by 

the British here because of the refusal of 
the Queen ot the Netherlands to give flin 
official reception to ex-President Kruger 
upon his arrival In that country, and also 
beytmse ot the action of the Brussels au-

Everybody Possible to Let Go Get. 
a Chance to Go Home 

and Votes1.00patterns, regular price $3.25 to 1 Qf) 
$3.75, on sale Wednesday ............ leVV i Reform Meeting at Newmarket.

Newmarket, Ont., Nov. 5.—The Reform 
meeting held here to-night was largely* at
tended. The speakers were Mr. I. Gould, 
Hon. E. J. Davis and Mr. Henry Cane.

065 yards Best English Tapestry Carpets, 
new color effects, light, medium and 
dark shades, suitable for parlors, din
ing rooms, halls

Washington, Nov. 5.—Yeaterday and to
day a regular exoidus of office holders Aille*
from Washington has been In progress. Pekin. 8unc’.ay, Nov. 4.—A 
From the Government printing office alone consisting of the senior staff otficer 
almost 1500 employes have gone to their *jje 52e6*
homes, and the ratio Is almost as heavy ! Shan H^Kuan^ton15 the Ptlult of8 U 
from the other Government bureaus. All Tung), In order 10 smooth the

between the allied commanders rega 
the places to be selected tor occupât* 
their respective forces.

250 yards Heaivy French and English Ta
pestry, 50 Inches wide, extra quality, 
In a good range of colors, suitable for 
portieres, cosey corners or general up
holstering purposes, regular price 
$1 to $1.25 yard, on sale Wed
nesday ...............................................

In Friction.
commlsi

and stairs, regtoar 
price, per yard, ,76c, Wednes- Conservotive Committee Room*.

Central Rooms—76 East King-street. 
Phone 8636.

Ward 1, East York—726 East Qucen- 
stree^ Phone 8650.

St. Paul’* Ward—Corner of Yonge and 
lorkvllle-avenue. Phone 4944.

Ward 2—Corner Berkeley and Queen- 
streets. Phone 8653.

Ward 3, Centre Toronto—N.E.
Yonge and Wood. Corner Yonge and Ed
ward.

Ward 4—Spadlna-avence, corner Cecil 
street. Phone 8649. 517 West Queen- 
street. Phone 8655.

Ward 5—870 West Queen-street. Phone 
5735.

Ward 6—North side Dundas, near Brock- 
avenue. 1101 West Queen. 1126 West 
Queen. Phone 8650.

Ward 1—759 East Queen-street. East 
Toronto.

W°man’s
Weakness

.48
f

.75 Wall Papers and Pictures trains are crowded. All applications for 
leave of absence for the purpose of voting, 
except where absolutely inconsistent with 
the demands ot the public service, have 
been granted without distinction of party 
politics. With the exception of Secretary 
of State Hay and Secretary Gage, nil the 
Cabinet officers wfll vote at their homes. 
These two, and such guests aa^uuay be 
invited, will ftsemble at tlbe Wfig 
tomorrow night to receive the election re
turns.

1100 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match 
ceilings and 9-lach borders, cream, pale 
pink and olive colors, for parlors, sit
ting roms and bedrooms, regular price 
8c a single roll, on sale Wednes
day at..................... /.................

Bedroom and Parlor Suites Disorganised at Tien TslA. \
London Nov. 5.—"Advices from 

Tsln," sfiye the Shanghai correspond 
The Times, wiring yesterday, "shot 
confusion, disorganisation and nbse 
security arc the -chief character!»! 
the allied occupation."

comer

10 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden 
hand-carved

A woman’s reproductive 
organs are in the most in
tense and continuous sym
pathy with her kidneys. 
The slightest disorder in the 
kidneys brings about a 
corresponding disease in 
the reproductive organs., 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, by re
storing the kidneys to their . 
perfect condition, prevent 
and cure those fearful dis
orders peculiar to women. 
Pale young girls, worn-out 
mothers, suffering wives 
and women entering upon 
the Change of Life, your 
best friend is

:"During the summer and fall of 1896 I 
became all run down,” writes Charles H. 
Sergeant, Esq., of Plain City, Madison Co., 
Ohio, M nerves were out of order and stom- 

of order. I wrote to Doctor 
Pierce for advice. He said I had general 
debility, and advised Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery : I 
used six bottles, and 
since I stopped taking g—ft, about « ^ 1

finish, finely 
Inches wide, with shaped top, a^d 22 x 
26 Inches shaped British bevel mirror, 
combination wash-stand, bedstead 4 ft. 2

bureau, 40 .4
680 rolls Embossed Gnt Wall Paper, •ch was outcom

plete combinations of wall, border and 
celling, choice floral and set figure de
signs, colors green, blue and cream, 
for hails, dining rooms and libraries, re
gular price 17c and 20c a single 
roll, on sale Wednesday at ....

House Notes by Cable.
Rand mines In London <40%. _
Bar silver In Lbndon 29 13*l$l 

ounce. _
In Paris at 4ip.m., 3 per cent, rente 

60c for the account. Exchange on L 
25f 9c for ebétoues. _

Spanish fou 
Berlin oxet

45H pfg*. for cheques, 
short bills 3V& per cent.; three mouw; 
Virils 4K per cent.

In London Spanish fours closed at
A Magic toll—Dyspepsia is a fw ** 

wblcii men are constantly grappling.— 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, aaa 10 * 
appearances vanquished, lu one, It nios 
Its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus !■ as 
cnfe .as the mechanism of n watch or 
tific Instrument, IfiauihlcU even -a bre»^ 
of air will make a jB'latlou. With ■' 
persons disorders ofxlie stomach enro 
much suffering. To these Varmeiee 
Vegetable Pille are recommended as 
and sure.

*in. wide, complete, with double woven 
wire spring and sanitary mixed mat
tress. regular price $22.50, Wed
nesday ............................................

10 only Parlor Suites, In walnut end ma
hogany finished frames, hand-carved 
and polished, 5 pieces, sofa, arm chair, 
divan, arm rocker and reception chair, 
upholstered in rich figured velour cov
ering, silk plush trimmings, re- " ~
gular price $27, Wednesday ....

T'
e year ago, 
taken any

*JobUti
Roosevelt 1* Confident.

New York, Nov. 5.—Governor Roosevelt16.90 •12i medicine 
and have been 
work every day. My 
appetite ie good. I do 
not feel that burning 
I» the stomach after 
eating, and my blood 
a»4 nerves are in good 
shape."

Dr. Pierce’s Med
ical Adviser, paper 
cover», is sent fret 
on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs 
and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

West York Committee Room».
Parkdale, 1276 West Queen-street. Tel.

f a
remained at his home in. Oyster Bay t<^- 
dny. lie said he was In good health, and 
that he was confident of a Republican vic
tory at the polls to-morrow.

The Governor will moke the iart speech 
of the campaign In Oyster Bay this 
evening.

dosed» at 67.80 In r« 
ge on London 26 d 

Discount
5736.75 only Colored Pictures, size 14 x 17, 

choice assortment of figure subjects and 
heeds, framed In 2-lnch silver gilt 
moulding, with burnished lines and 

corners, regular price, each, 
on sales Wednesday

Brockton, 612 Dundas-street. Tel. 5221. 
Dovercourt, 1012 West Bloor-street. Tel. 

5739.
Seaton Village, 828 Bathurst-street. Tel. 

5642.
Toronto Junction, Campbell’s Block.

at .a
Z21.90 .1.65 rMr. Maclean’s Closing Meeting.

Mr. W. F. Maclean held his /<*1<>R,n£ 
meeting last night at Scarboro Junction. 
The hall was crowded to the doors. Every
thing looks well In Scarboro for the Con
servative candidate.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Smoke the Crawford Pipe. Fine pipe; 
price 40c. Alive Bollard.

The Globe. Optical Co. are making a 
very genorou* offer this week, to .anyone 
having suffered ,in the South African war. 
A pair of glasses free to an 
returning that needs them, In recognition, 
of their bravery.

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills 1 -■

T. EATON C9: fl
V

The Toronto Tenpin League will meet to
night at the City Athletic Club on Churen- 
atreeL at 8 o’clock.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO yone ot them
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YOUR CREDIT IS ROOD.
We offer as a special inducement to introduce our fine “Gift” Furni

ture two very handsome pieces at unusual prices. Christmas is not many 
weeks off, and hundreds will give furniture as gifts. By baying td-mor- 
row you may eepure two bargains that mw not exist later and have the 
whole thing"paid for>by Xmas.
y 9 Pî buys this Golden Oak or Genuine 
A •—iv Mahogany Veneered Table. 24x24 

inches,top and tray beautifully can ed, ser
pentine rail ana shaped legs, hand-carved y
feet.

18.25 I<n buys this Mahogan- 
m ized Birch Parlor 

M Cabinet—highly pol- 
m ished and hand-carved; 
I one British bevel plate
I mirrow 10x28 inches,
^ two British bevel plate 

mirrors 12x26 in.

yy,f

*

THE J. F. BR0WN CO., LIMITED,
6 and 7 QUEEN STREET BAST.
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œ«dr te the mm who have fallen. Cana
dian* had shown themselves worthy part 
nets In their magnificent heritage, the Brit- 
ish Empire, the greatest the world had

seemed Insufficient and Inadequate. He
would Invoke the past with all Its glories 
to produce a record of valor on the battle
field, of brilliant chargee, of heroic sieges, 
of lofig, toilsome marches, and of glorious 
victories won, even In deMit. to surpass 
the achievements of the soldiers of the 
Empire in South Africa. They 
that Canadians had participated so bril
liantly. What prouder record was to be 
achieved than to be enrolled among a na
tion’s heroes?

son pro- 
i prise

ilMcKENDRY & CO >•ver seen.

RoyAL
r>: This closed the proceedings, and after 

tremendous cheers for the Queen the gsth- 
*rlng slowly dispensed.

/ Teleerwms Received.
The • following telegrams were received 

during the afternoon :
From ; sir Wilfrid Laurier at Brampton : 

YOur kind favor Inviting me to be present 
at the/receptloo and welcome home to the 
soldiers returning from South Africa only 
reached me on. Saturday. I am sorry tbat 
my present engagements wHl not permit 
me to attend and add my share to do hour 
to onr brave boys. j

From Sir Charles Tapper, at Baddeck, 
C.B. : Otter my warmest congratulations 
to the brave men who have covered Canada 
with glory and done such honor to them- 
selves In the Transvaal. Canada owes a 
debt which can never be sufficiently repaid 
te the relative» of those who hayc 
fallen In battle, and the brave men who 
have rendered themselves and Canada fa
mous thrnout the civilised world.

From. Hon. George B. Foster, at St. 
John, N.B. : Please convey to volunteers 
my heartiest congratulations on''safe re
turn, and warmest appreciation of their 
bravery and bearing under arms.

4 >
4 > I *

proudWe Invite particular attention te nor 
eeperb collection of

Fashionable Novelties 
and Latest Styles 
In Mantles
Jackets. Coats, Capes, Separate Bresa 
Skirts, Silk and Flannel Shirt Waists,

4 ►

Millinery, Blouses, 
Costumes

< a a-< t
< ►

Captain Barker’s Speech.
In response to loud and long-repeated 

Captain Barker, that gallant offl- 
st stepped forward, amid the wild

cat cheering, and said : "Mr. Aid. Leslie, 
soldiers and cltisena of Toronto,—I do not 
wish to attempt anything like a speech. 1 
can hardly speak now. I wish to thank 
yon all from the bottom of my heart for 
ttie magnificent and most loyal and 
thnstastlc reception that you have given 
ms and my company to-day. [Cheers.] It 
has surpassed any possible Ideas we ever 
had, and, compared to those we have al
ready gone thru, Is as a cyclone compared 
to a sephyr. I must say that the enthusi
asm shown upon onr homecoming has fullÿ 
compensated myself and all the men for 
the hardships that we have gone thru dur
ing the past 13 months- 1 never want a 
better lot of friends than the men that 
came from this district.

< >ocer an
< tcalls for 

cer at IS
<k< >

After the excitement of yes- < >| 
terday, it may be hard to * 
settle down to business, so ^ 
we have prepared extra in
ducements in the way of very 
special bargains for

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW 1

The absolutely pure50c, eOo. ♦Touring Wraps iSteamer Bugs, Journey Capes, the “Strath- 
csss" Wrap and the “Kelvin” Cape, are 
ikong the novelties here shown.

I♦
BAKING POWDER aen-Shaped Lace Gowns 

Uncrushable Silk 
Grenadines,
Evening Silks and 
Dress Brocades

* In these we show novelties of single and 
etclnslve design.

New Neckwear

4ke l:
i ►

fA4 ►

ROYAL—the most celebrated 
of all* the baking powders in the 
world—celebrated 
for its great leavening 
strength and purity.
It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc.,' 

assures
you against alum and 
all forms of adultera
tion that go withx the 
cheap brands.

Ladles’ Underskirts, made from fine < > 
k Mercerized sateen, nicely trimmed, 4 > 
lar tl.oOor *1.19 each. 4 »

Ladles’ Dress Skirts, all-wool plaida an! 4 > 
plain navy, and black, regular $2.75, $3.20 4 k 
and *3.90, aepeclal at *2 each .

Ladles’ Plain- Cloth Coetnmea, In navy, * 
eery and black, regular $8.90, special at 
$5.95 each.

Ladles’ Swell Tweed gulfs. In grey and ♦ 
heather mixtures, regular $18.50, $20 and < k 
$22.50, for $15 each.

Ladles’ Black Silk Dress Skirts, régulai 
$22.50, $25 and $27.50, for $18.90 each.

Ladles’ Cloth Rain Skirts, regular $4, ♦ 
for $2.88 each.

What heaps of red Blouses we’ve sold! ♦ 
Simply wonderful. No red one* among + 
this lot, but 163 Lovely French Flannel » 
Blouses, at $1.98, worth $2.86, and at $3.29, « 
worth $3.90 and $4.50.

♦ Mac
regu< >having your 

id factories O
4 k

4 kIn many stylish and tasteful forms. In
cluding Chenille and Feather Ruffs. Boas, 
Fichus, Hem-stitched and Fringed Silk Ties,

[Tremendous 
cheers from the contingent.] r never had 
ten minutes’ trouble with them from start
to finish of the campaign—[cheers]—and 1 
think I can safely say to-day that they are 
my friends. [Loud cheers.) I wish to thank 
yon all. I dm sorry that all have not re
turned, but, as Lord Roberts said.after the 
surrender of ^Cronje, “I regret exceedingly 
the loss of so many brave Canadians, 
we cannot have war without losses.” I 
won’t detain you longer. I know you are 
all anxious to get out of the crowd. [Loud 
cries of “Go ahead.”] I wish only to thank 
you again and to repeat that I had such 
exceedingly good support from 
that my task was made comparatively easy 
thruout the campaign. I thank you once 
more, and shall excuse myself, as my throat 
Is exceedingly sore and I am done up." 
[Great cheers. ]

ER In Ancient Yorkvllle.
The old village Of Yorkvllle did Itself 

“proud.” There was hardly a house along 
the entire route, from above the C.P.B. 
track to Bloor-etreet, tbat was not decor
ated, and lavishly decorated, too. Stream
ers were strung across Yonge-street at very 
short Intervals, but the storm that came up 
about S o’clock played havoc with every
thing. Signs were blown down, while the 
flags were scattered In every direction. The 
streamers suffered badly, the majority be
ing blown down. But the streets were 
clear by that time, and the cheering mul
titudes that shortly before made traffic 
Impossible had dispersed. While it would 
be Impossible to mention all who made their 
places beautiful by displays of bunting, 
shields and mottoes, a few are exception
ally worthy of notice. Among these ire : 
Yorkvllle tent, Knights of the Maccabees, 
who put out a very prominent streamer 
from the Cumberland House, Inscribed with 
the name of the tent and “Welcome 
Home,” and John Wllmot (St. Paul’» Mar
ket), who, In remembering the living, did 
not forget those who had given up all they 
could for'thetr country, their Uvea, and 
hung a draped banner In front of his house 
containing these lines by Alexander Muir :
Stand by the Modder’s blood-stained banks 

With reverential mien ;
There fell the bravest of the brave,

’Mong "Soldiers of the Queen.”
Oh, to their memory drop a tear,

With bowed head and bare 
Among Britannia’s hero dead.

Young Canada waa there.

etc.

SYSTEM
:Guire A Co,
s end plans.

Millinery
1900-1901

♦
<►
< ► <>4 ►
OPresent special display Includes the new

est in Toques, Turbans and Walking 
Styles; also Mourning Millinery In latest 
Ideas.

Household Napery
V Linen Damask Table Cloths and Table 
-Nankins, In all sizes, showing some entire
ly new patterns In the best makes of pure
’ -esêe the display of “Taoro" hand-drawn 

—Linen GoMS and the artistic "Rueda ’ 
—lace-edged Linen Goods.

New Patterns in 
Eiderdown Quilts

Whits Marseilles Quilts, Lace Curtains 
end Art Sateens.

Superior Wool Blankets
Including, among other good makes, the 
famous “Skeldon” Scottish.

<► /healthful; itG CO., but
4 kiron to. Me Thousands of hate sold In this store last 

week, but the new ones keep rolling in 
from the best makers of ladles’ hats In 
America. We’ve closed ont 30 cases of 
the very newest styles at half price, and 
can afford to sell them like th[a:

Ladles’ Australian Wool Felt Hats, nice
ly trimmed, always $1 and $1.25, for 60c. 
Hisses’ Rough Felt Hats, very Jaunty, 

snaps, regular 98c and $1.10,
for 60c.

Ladles’ Choice Felt Halts, 30 styles, regu
lar price waukd be $1.25, $1.50 and up to 
$1.96, all marked to-day at $1.

Just 72 Left of 
those lovely 6.00 
Trimmed Hats— 
we put them on 
sale this morn
ing at 3.60 — a 
rare opportunity

4 ►

: my men

i 4 k■>.

ity and 
ùarbon. 
idonlan # 
Laugh*0 

nd Bot* *0

4 k
several new a?4k ♦4k

Attorney-General Gibson.

Lleut.-Col. Gibson, the Attorney-General, 
on behalf of the Government and the Leg
islature of the Province, followed and said: 
“Officers, non-commissioned officers and 
men of the South African contingent,Heroes 
of I’aardeberg,—In the shslnce 
mler of Ontario, who greatly regrets his 
Inability to be here to-day, I offer yon. In 
the name of the Government and Legisla
ture of this Province, a warm welcome to 
your bonnes. .

<►Alum baking powders are low priced, as alum costs bet 
two cents a pound ; but alum is a corrosive poison «n*t 
it renders the baking powder dangerous to use in foods <►

♦* 4 k* TVROYAL BAKINS POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.#

!
4 ►

of the Pré
vis! ted »t his home by hie comrade*, who 
gave him a royal welcome, combined with 
three times three and a tiger, wishing him 
and his family a hearty reunion after 
the perils of active service.

Presentation to Pie. Bird,
Pte. B. M. Bird wan heart By received b# 

Ms friends last night at his home, 64 Duke- 
street. Major Masoa of D Co., Queen's 
Own, greeted him on behalf of the regi
ment and D Co., Q.O.R. An addreee of 
cohere tnletton on his safe return was 
read and presented by Charles. O'Leary, an 
behalf of Maple Leaf B.B.C. 
drees was accompanied .by a handsome um
brella. Pte. Bird and Me father repled 
feelingly to the compliment.

■well Presents for Ser*t. Till.
The home of Sergt. Lew Till jut. 287 Craw

ford-street was profusely decorated In 
honor of hie home coming. - Last evening 
the residents In the neighborhood gathered 
at the bosse and presented the soldier 
with a handsome gold ring.,set with dis
bonds and sapphires. The presentation waa 
mad* by Mies Edna Dunlop, and the re
cipient replied suitably. . Masters , Bullen 
and Sebofield also presented Sergt. TUI and 
his mother with beautiful bouquets. 
Brief congratulatory addresses were made 
by Aid. Woods and MT. John. DeGruchy. 
Sergt. TUI is « son of Mr. Edwin TUI of 
the Grand Trot* Hallway, and prtvlotm to 
enlisting for active service was a trooper 
In the Royal Canadian Dragoons.

Sergt. TUI brought home the ont» little 
monkey that created a host of amusement 
on the trip.

Captain Barker at Borne,
When Captain Barker returned to his 

home at 34 Cecll-etreet, after the parade, he 
foon* a number of friends waiting to wish 
him a hearty welcome. After three times 
three cheer» had been given, and a shaking 
of hands all aroond. Captain Barker made 
a short speech. In Me old genial way, tell
ing how glad he waa to be back in Toronto 
again. In the evening he was tendered a 
reception by bis parente, when the does» 
of their house were thrown open to all 
the popular officer’s friends;.

Captain Barker will be entertained by 
the Ionic Lodge, A.F. * A.M., to-itght.

Warm Reception to Pte. Lewis.
An organized reception of . a most 

1 successful character Was tendered Pte. 
Charles Lewis at his home on Salem-ave- 
nue. Just above Btoer-street, last night.
The chair was taken by J. H. McGhle, and 

speeches were delivered by Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace, Pte. Lewie, his father, Samuel 
Lewis, and Aid. J. J. Graham. There 
also present : H. G. Peetham. R. W. Prit- 
tle and J. Cage. The Toronto Junction 
Band was present and discoursed 
cellent program ôf patriotic and inspiring 
music.

The speech of the evening was delivered 
by Hon. N. C. Wallace, his theme being, 
of course, Imperial sentiment. He praised 
the valor of the troops and dwelt 
some of the perils they went thru at Paar- 
deberg and at the surrender of Cronje. A 
graphic sketch df some of the most Impor
tant incidents »f the campaign of the Cana
dians waa given In eloquent language. He 
spoke of the lasting Impression which the 
demonstration of yesterday would have 
upon the people of this country, and I ta 
value In Inspiring the tifirit of loyalty In 
other eolonlesl '

Pte. Lewis got a splendid reception, and 
made a neat and appropriate speech In 
recognition thereof.

Black and Colored 
Suitings and 
Dress Fabrics 
French Printed 
Opera Flannels

and the Mayor and members of the Town 
Connell. A procession was formed, head
ed by the Citizens' Band, and escorted the 
boys thru the principal streets of the 
town, ending op at the market square.

Here a very flattering address of wel
come was read to the boys by ex-May or 
W. Bonlter, which waa accompanied by 
the presentation of a sovereign to each 
of the boys. Addresses were also deliver
ed by Mayor Williamson. Col. McDonnell 
of the 16th Regiment and others. Mr, 
Holland made a brief reply, In which he 
heartily thanked the citizens for each a 
spontaneous reception.
The decorations were the finest ever In 

Plcton. w.

< ►
4 ► 4 ►/

The new store is the rendezvous 
for thousands of Toronto ladies every 
day. With prices like these, business 
should be very brisk indeed.

4 k4 ►
■3*"I was present In the "Armouries on the 

occasion of the departure of the first 
tlngent, and the stirring and patriotic ad
dresses then dellverad are still fresh and 
distinct in our memories.

“Your commanding officer then assured 
ns we need hape no fear that you would 
not do your duty, 
your duty. Your fellow-Canadians have 
from time to time heard with satisfaction 
and pride testimony coming from the high
est authorities of your devotion to duty, 
your endurance of the hardships of 
palgnlng, and your bravery on the field of 
battle.

4 k 4(
-Y

R GAS 4 V
Samples of which are always In readiness 
to send out of town. McKendry & Ce., 226 and 228 Yonge-SL

Yonge St, Car* Stop at the Doors.
♦
4 k4 ►

JOHN GATTO & SON R. Higgins A Son displayed an abundanceie* brass 4 Doors North of Albert.
of tastefully arranged flagsj with "Heroes 
All” In the centre. R. W. Hull bid “Onr 
Boys Welcome," with plentiful trimmings. 
Jas. EUacott, not content with decorating 
by day, Illuminated by night. F. Banck- 
ham smothered his establishment with 
color, making , a very tasty display. Weir 
& Son, the well-known boot and shoe men, 
put out a streamer inscribed “Welcome 
Home, Onr Heroes.” Parker’s dye works 
was another establishment that pat on an 
exceptionally grand front, the place being 
literally covered v.lth prettily arranged 
bunting. W. A. G-rdner also showed his 
patriotism with his “Welcome Home,” and 
banners galore. The hotels on Yonge-street 
were gaily at^ayefl, Including John Elliott’s 
Roeedale 
Brown’s

<kYou have nobly done r2.00 King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
The sti

ll TORONTO’S GREAT HOLIDAY* 4.00 BASTEDO’SGarnit h fancy
1- The words of praise spoken by 

Lord Roberts and other general officers of 
high rank respecting the conspicuous part 
taken by you at Paardeberg. and the gal
lantry displayed by you on

4.00 Continued From Page 2.

ston. “I wish I had a knife to cut off a 
button,” cried one pfëtty'gïrl, as they pai 
ed, and they swiped at the uniforms as the 
men went by. Any kind of a souvenir was 
valued, and only the dense pressure of 
the crowd saved the soldiers from being 
stripped there and then.

The tumultuous proceedings were wit
nessed by many lady friends of the officers 
from the galleries, where they could ob
serve the demonstration In comfort and 
safety.

Dr, Pott# Opened the Meeting.
An rmaccomitadîe- 5t#ày of twenty^flve 

minutes took place before the speeches 
were commenced, so that it was 4.Ï6 be
fore Rev. Dr. Potts led In singing the dox- 
ology to the tune of ‘‘Old Hundred,” In 
which all present Joined.

An Impressive prayer w*as del'vered by 
.Dr. Potta, thinking Providence for His 
mercy In allowing the soldiers to return, 
and comfort and solace Invoked fop the 
families of those soldiers who were left 
on the battlefields.

SEAL JACKETSern with $150, $175, $200 
PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.. 75, 90, 100
ELECTRIC SEAL. - -..

f rx
Loyal Orangemen Gathered and 

Feasted to Mark the Anniversary 
of Guy Fawkes’ Attempt.

that occasion 
thrilled our hearts with patriotic pride and 
emotion an,d testified to the world that 
Canadians can fight side by aide with the 
veteran corps of the Mother Country, and 
do their full share towards maintaining and 
upholding the glorious traditions of the 
British army.
, “Some who left these Armouries a year 
ago will never return. Their-life-blood has 
been shed, tn the service ef their Queen 
and the Empire, and their graves on the 
veldt of South Africa shall be for all time 
testimony of Canada's devotion to the 
Mother Country In the hour of 
danger.

.4.50 30, 35, 40
The very latest style* awl fit gnaraateed.

tting.
■VI

COLLARS AND REVERS
RUSSIAN SABLE
HUDSON BAY SABLE.........
CANADA MINK....... .
ALASKA SABLE..................
RUSSIAN ERMINE..............
BLUE FOX RUEE AND MUFF. ..
SABLE “

>trong,
'. West.

aHotel, the C. B. B. Hotel, 
Hotel and A. J. Horley’s 

Among ptbtrs on the Une 
of march north of Bloor-strest who 
were conspicuous In the profuse adornment 
of their premises,might be mentioned W 
W Munn, Arthur Barber, M Gaby, 8 Wat
son, G M1 Macey, J A Johnson, Robert 
Whale, H Haag, J Shone, John Clewes, W 
Granfleldi, Miss Sarah Dobson (postoffice), 
George Satellite, George Griffin, Tattle 
Bros, Gibbons V Co, J Roberts, Chae W 
Neal A Co, Isaac Dixon ("Welcome Home, 
Onr Brave Heroes”), McAlplne Tobacco 
Works, M Staunton A Co, J Alberg, T D 
Plumtree, ABF Bggleson, Thoe Howard, 
E W Weller, G Chapman, W Hubbard,Mrs 
Bailey, York Lanodry, Machinery Supply 
Co, T W Lynn, Chaa Plumb, A V Pickett, 
C J Frogley, C A Wright, R H Beaty, A 
Shepherd, Gibb Bros, T G Grown, Cm it A 
Armstrong, J Oram, Giles A Son, B Robin 
eon (who hung ont a very fine British navy 
flag), J Townsend, M Hassa, W V Cook, 
Bentley A Co, J Foreman, R Badly A 
Son, Herbert Winter, McIntosh Granite and 
Marble Co, John Lander (in the fid house), 
J Carter, J S Hall, Mark Chong, J H 
Mackenzie, M Conley and Edwin Hayward. 
In fact, the decoration was so general that 
to discover a blank wall was the hardeat 
task, every merchant seemingly vying with 
his neighbor to show at once the greatest 
loyalty and best taste. At night many bon-

....... $75 to $100
.... 50 te 75

........15 to ~25
........ 12 to 25
....... 12 and 25

WAGON LOAD OF FlHEWORKS LOST. / ;
Hotel.

-
isThe Explosives Tools Fire Pre

maturely—Thoe. Fullerton Found 
Dead—General News.MS 

NOS I
4 s"

25critical'
Hamilton. Nov. 6.—(Special.)—Gunpowder 

Plot anniversary waa celebrated to-night 
by a banquet held by the Loyal Orange 
County Lodge In the Orange HaB to
night. WMllam Hoey, D.D.M„ presided, 
and william Bowerman. D.T., waa In the 
vice-chair.
varions toasts were: William Jileholeon, E. 
A. Colquhoua, James Hutton, Chartes El
liott, George Rousseaux, M. Marrigodd, C. 
D. Nash, W. Gilliland and others. , 

Several Accidents.
There were several accidents In the

i i“ . . 25"Thru yon and your absent comrades, 
not only has onr loyalty to the Queen been 
proved, but the future destiny of Canada 
as an Important branch of the Empire—we 
are no longer a mere colony—has been 
equivocally pronounced.

“People of this Province on all hands ten
der you on your home-coming earnest words 
of welcome and praise. Had the Premier 
been present his words would have been 
words of genuine and stirring eloquence; 
but, as an old member of the Queen's Own 
In the early history of the Regiment, 
veteran of 1886, and as still an active mi
litia officer, who has been 
officer of some of you from the 13th, and 
been associated with nearly all of 
field day occasions here at heme, you know 
how- really and sincerely I Join In 
eral expression of gladness and satisfaction 
on yoijr return.

"In conclusion, I think the time 
come—Indeed, I feel confident It will 
and soon, too—when, In addition 
of welcome and eulogy, the people at On
tario, thru their representatives In the Gov
ernment and Legislature; will offer 
evidence of more substantial recognition of 
the services you have rendered to 
country and the Empire. Nothing can be 
too good for you.” [Loud cheer».]

Hon. N. Clarice Wallace.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was the next 
speaker, and was delighted to have an 
portunity of saying a few words of wel
come to the returning volunteers, and to 
the loyal'citizens of Toronto. Frond 
was of the city, he was prouder to wel
come the soldiers who had so nobly done 
their duty. An appropriate reference waa

•CRADE ,
PAYMENTS

«*RED 18 te 25 
5 te 50 

2.50 to 50

44
»

CAPERINES... 
RUEES.......... .TREET I

50 per month. nn-
Those who responded to the i

Best Value In the City. Write for Catalog.
AM. Leslie’s Address,

After the National Anthem had been 
sung with great fervor, Aid. Leslie ad
dressed the sold'era briefly, saying that 
while the demonstration upon their depart
ure was enthusiastic the welcome at their 
return was much more enthusiastic and In
tense. On behalf of the city he extended 
to them a very cordial welcome. The city 
knew when It entrusted them with the duty 
of sostaJn'ng the honor at Canada abroad 

Abat It would be .well done, and they had 
not expected in vain. In couclus'on, he 
read the foUowtng message from Her Ma
jesty, received from the military secretary 
of Lord Min to at Ottawa:
“Her Majesty the Queen has heard with 

pleasure of the safe return 0f the Canadian 
contingent, and desires to thank them 
most cordially for the service which they 
have rendered to Her Majesty.”

Ex-Mayor Shaw Speaks. 
Ex-Mayor Shaw followed, speaking at 

some length, altho his remarks were al
most Inaudible.

77 King St. East.copie. streets to-night in connection with the 
Laurier demonstration. A wagon,load of 
fireworks took fire In front of the Post- 
office, and the rig was burned up. The fire
•partment was, called out.
Jimmy Davis' fine Italian hand is being 

missed by the Grits in this campaign.
Been Dead for Days.

Thomas Fullerton, a laborer, 63 years of 
age, was found dead In hie room in Dan 
Foley’s boarding-house. Market-street, this 
moaning. The body was considerably de
composed, and K Is thought he was dead 
for some day#. Coroner White • ordered an 
Inquest, alter consulting with Crown At
torney Crerar.

Police Points.
B. Griffin, druggist, has, been summoned 

on a charge of selling, liquor contrary to 
Law.

This morning Magistrate, Jelfs gave the 
CMLdren’s Aid Society charge of five of the 
children of Mrs. Doherty, Locomotive- 
street.

James Powers «of London had his head 
fight ait the King-street 
.T.R. this afternoon.
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fires blazed and fireworks were visible In OXFORD ■all directions.
yan ex- 4 ►

Middleton Has Hosts of Friends.
Sergt. Middleton of the first contingent, 

who returned yesterday, was given a royal 
reception at, Ms home, 40 Hazel ton-avenue, 
last night. Addresses were delivered by 
John Shaw and several others. Miss Whit
ney read an address of welcome from the 
residents of the street. Sergt. Middleton 
was one of the most popular non-coms of 
the Royal Canadian Regiment.

Comrade* Greet Pte. Baltins.
Pte. George Eaklns, D Co., Q.O.R., was

4 ►your. 4 ►

400 SERIESWhen the troops went 
away the citizens had promised them a. 
royal welcome on their return, and he 
thought the promise had been redeemed. 
The citizens were grateful that they had 
been spared to come thru the perils and 
dangers of the campaign. He knew not 
how to express his Joy at their return. 
The common terms of admiration and praise

S. cut open In a 
station of the G.

Looking for “Hod” Williams,
The employes of the Steal Works it re 

considerably exercised over the Importation 
of a number of alens, and ere looking 
for Allen Labor Officer , Williams, with 
the oDJect of securing the deportation of 
six men who have .been brought here al
ready, and the prevention of others ooming. 
They complain that the men Imported are 
taking the places of the best paid work
men, .and they went It stopped If possible.

Paid $195 Under Protest.
To-day thq Globe Optical Company has 

paid Its fine of $50 and costs for neglect
ing to take ont a transient trader’s license, 
end Its soutoltors. Staunton A O'Helr, 
have sent a cheque,for $85 more. These 
tw0 amounts cover the price of the li
cense, with coetg. and will be held by the 
magistrate, pending the settlement ef the 
case, a* the company has decided to ap
peal. .

4 »uponop- 4 ►ST RIVER. 4 ► Its points of superiority make 
* ’ it exceedingly powerful and 
4 ► yet economical, furnishing an 
<, immense warmth from little 
J J fuel — and being remarkably 
4 > quickly and easily regulated.

Let our nearest agent explain in detail the improved features. ^ 
4 ► You can’t do better for yourself than choose this practically improved, < ► 

up-to-date furnace.

< l Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co-, 231 Yonge Street, 
Oxford Stove Store. 569 Queen West,

and leading dealers everywhere.
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Placard! n A Generou# Gift.
The Havana Cigar Company, Mr. A. 

Freeman, proprietor, gave* away five thou
sand of their celebrated “0®d. AbeM cigare 
to the soldiers who took part ip the proces
sion. The gift wag much appreciated.

W. R. Brock Co. Decoration#.
The decorations of the W. R. Brock Co., 

Limited, are simply grand, 
make one of the best.displays J* the dty.

riot*, 
thr* lotvn urging TRIAL! 4 ►
if* foreigners, It Minor Matters.

Executive Committee and members 
Tigers' senior team will meet at

The 
of -the
Powers’ Mansion House ^t ,7 p.m., to-mor
row. to participate In the recent 
returning South African soldiers.

The trouble between W. B. SoflYxmion and 
Ms wife has been settled, Solomon having 
retracted the charges made against his 
wife.

The flagstaff of the Canadian Club in the 
Gore Park extension was blown down this 
afternoon..

’The Gurney Foundry Go., Limited ♦rtion.
A commission 

staff officer 
taking part in 
proceeding to 
Gulf ot 

nil the 
under# regarding 
tor occupation
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iof ■
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BOYS WELCOMED AT PICTON. the average for a Monday night, and as 
the play is presented and staged in the 
same splendid style that has all along char
acterized the work of the Valentine Com
pany, it Is hardly necessary to say that 
everyone was thoroly satisfied.

Mr. Jack Webster appears In the title 
roTe with his accustomed strength and 
vigor, while Mark Kent as Perdrai, Geo. 
Robinson as the Baron, and Robt. Evans 
as Redwood the dete<?tive, are worthy of 
mention. Miss Mata Maynard appears as 
Miss Rolston, and Miss Aqne Blanche as 

remaining" I>

NEWS OF EAST END.To any sufferer of either sex who applies to me personally at my office or through the mail, 
I will deliver, ready for use, one Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with all proper attachments

2*_ be used, for sixty days on FREE TRIAL. At the end of that period, if the patient
has had satisfactory results, I am to receive my payment; but not one cent until then. 
And, on the other hand, if there have not been satisfactory results, the belt is to be return
ed to me, which will end the obligations on both sides and close the transaction forever. 
Remember this is an absolutely FREE TRIAL offer in every sense of the word, And not 
one cent is asked on deposit, nor one cent to be paid in advance.

&
Man’s Enemy and Election Return*.

An English melodrama that has scored 
successes elsewhere thru It# brisk action 
and stirring scenes commenced a week’s 
engagement at the Toronto Opera House 

Plc-ton, Nov. 6.—When it became known last night, and plenudd the audience. It Is 
that Messrs. Wall Braflahaw, HoUand and or«na^ “S
Croft, members of D company, first La- dramn and It Is Interesting thruout. The 
nadlan contingent, would arrive home Mon- story tells vividly a remarkable temperance 
day evening, everybody set to work to pre- lesson, and It Is In the bands of competent 
rxorera „ M - x.ho n performer*. The play is In five acts, allpare a reception fitting for the occasion. wh|^ are o( interest. The leading 
By evening the town was attired to a 
patriotic garb that eclipsed anything ever 
before witnessed. The boys arrived by the 
steamer Here at 7.30, and it was not until 
then that It became known that Messrs.
Croft and Wall had missed the train at 
Montreal, and would not arrive until next 
day. As the steamer entered the harbor 
she presented one of the grandest sights 
that eyes ever gazed upon. She appeared 
to be one mass of fire, whYle from the 
banks on either side bonfires and fireworks 
reigned supreme. As she drew Into the 
dock, the tooting of whlstfle#, ringing of 
bells and the firing of cannon were deaf
ening. A large carriage drawn by a four- 
boarse team was hi waiting, as well as Nos.
1 and 4 companies of the 16th Regiment

fen Tsln.
es from Tie® 

| ( or respondent 
kiy, showthjj 

and absence Pj 
|n;ir«i<’tenstty* r

In order that the people of the east end 
may have an opportunity ot learning the ' 
returns of the election^ to-morrow night 
without the trouble of wading thru the 
crowds on the up town streets, Messrs. 
Maclean and Kemp have arranged to have 
the results of the contest shown on a sheet 
on A. E. Walton’s drug store, at the cor-

The Town Put on a Holiday and 
Patriotic Garb In Quick Tim. 

Grand Demonstration.

IlJc.
2D 13-ied P®t

«m. rente.*»*
bauge on L»nu

«7.80 In Par'*;.,
rm.lon 20 m'irai 

Discount rates
; three monta»

’s closed
! is-a me with
v grnppWi*. hot 
turd, and I» «" 
in one, It h,akf* 
r direction. in 
tiitU* is .14 
a watch or sclcn- breath

m DR. A. T. SANDEN.J. ner of Queen street and Broad view-avenue. 
The returns will be received by special 
wire In J. B. Le Roy’s office in Dlngman’s 
Hall. Mr. Jim Watts has kindly loaned 
his lantern for^the occasion, and It will be 

Captain Barker Will Speak. operated by'Mr. Lord of the Meteor Art 
Captain R. K. Barker has kindly cbn- 8tndlr> 726 East Queen-street. Every person

^ . J,   Is invited to witness the returns on Broad
seated to address the audience at Massey View-avenue, Just above Queen-street.
Hall to-morrow (election) night. The com- Mr. William Bayley of kigllnton is visit- 
mander of C company wlU not give a lng at the home of Mr. James Watts, 161
lecture on war Incident», bat he wUl come _. , 1Æ. . , , , . __ ... I The Broadview Social Club will hold anto have an Informal talk with the audl- jj0me to-morrow night In Danforth n»ii■srasrs! “3h:arenue-
SuSe&ig7*€*ptaln Barker^6would86 be AU regarding voting will be
pleased to-tell about It. and would relate furnished at W. F. Maclean’s
it In hla own very interesting manner. , committee room, 726 East Queen-street. 
This feature of a splendid evening wtt! be j Phone 6660.
greatly appreciated by the public, and It AU supporters of Mr. Maclean are re- 

.is only another Instance ot Captain Bar- quested to meet to-night at the committee 
kef’s readiness to do everything that will, room In St. Matthew’s Ward, 726 East 
be pleasing to the public. j Qi een- Areet, at 8 o’clock.

Agnes, while the 
In competent hand#. There will be a muti
neer, to-day.

arts are allOn this 9th day of October, 1900, before me, Thomas W. Folsom, a notary public, duly commissioned, 
personally came Dr. A. T. Sanden, to mo known, and, being legally sworn, declares that he agrees to 
forfeit the sum of $5000.00 to any applicant for a Dr. Sanden Electric Belt if the conditions of the 

. above free trial offer are not lived up to in both letter and spirit.
THOMAS W. FOLSOM, Notary Public. 

The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt is used for weak-
for women

roles are In capable hands, and large houses 
will doubtless be secured at the Toronto this 
vteek. To-day there will be « matinee. 
To-night all the available election returns 
from the United States will be received by 
special wire and given from the stage.

Tomorrow nlerbt the results of the Cana
dian elections will be announced from 
the stage as soon as they come In by wire.

After mature deliberation I have determined 
that the best manner in which to place the Dr. 
Sanden Electric Belt wher- 
.and apart from the confia g 
imitations now upon the v lk is to sell it strict- 

V ly upon its own merits, _ propose doing in 
making the above offer of an absolute free trial. 

\ To meet the great demand which this is sure to 
8 create, I have set aside 10,000 belts and can thus 

p romise to promptly fill all orders.

peculiar to men, and
men, in Nervousness, Rheuma

tism, Lumbago, Weak Back, Sciatica, Constipa
tion, Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Stomach Troubles, 
etc. Cure yourself and afterwards pay me.

My new illustrated descriptive book sent free, 
sealed, by mail, or, if possible, drop in at my 
office for free consultation. Write or call to-day.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays, 9 
turn, to 9 p.m.

nesses 
as well asat 67^ belongs separate 

•imber of inferiorsLM
✓2 “Jim the Penman.”

“Jim tie Penman,” Sir Charles Yonne’» . 
well-known society drama, Is the bill for 
the eleventh week of the Valentine Stock 
Company at, the Princes» Theatre. The It 
Is many years since this play first made Its 
appearance, time has not dimmed ft* lus
tre nor made one whit less Interesting and 
ahsottolng the tragic etory of the double 
life of James Ralston, gentleman and 
forger.

The attendance last evening was «bore

r
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stomach
heee l’arraclee * 
mended as »lia DR. A. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont., Entrance Temperance St. *
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Street Directory and Places of Poll 
ing for City Voters.

Mr W. F. Maclean calls the attention of the city voters In East York to the 
undenriven Street Directory and Places of Polling. An alphabetized Hat of voters 
In Old St Paul's and Old St. Matthew s Wards (both In East Ybrk), was published

' this list, supplemented by the registeredIn The World two weeks ago. Coplea of this list, supplemented by the registered 
to be seen at The World Office, and at Mr. Maclean’s Committee

«wmes -__ _____  ___' _ ^_________ ______ _ __ w__; have a vote In
Eaat“Yorkïond wish to know where to vote, consult the stree't directory below, which 
will give yon yonr polling subdivision, nnd having learned that, consult the table ot 
polling placée given after the street dlrec tory.

rotera are - „ „ .. . „ ■
Rooms, Yonge-street North and Queen- street East. If you have a

a

OLD ST. MATTHEW’S WARD.
Polling Sub-Dlv.Streets.

(iuetph ave., b.s.................••• .V *, * * ;
Hamilton at., b.s., Queen to laul... 
Hamilton st., b.s., raul to Elliott... 
Hamilton at., b.s., Elliott to Norm End. 17
Hammersmith ave., b.s.....n.....................o
Hampton ave., b.s.,..
Harcourt ave., b.s.........
Harriett st., b.s..............
Hastings st., b.s.................
Hazelwood ave., b.s..........
Herbert ave., b.s...
Hogarth ave., b.a............................... .........
Howland rd., b.B., Gerrard to Victor. 
Howland rd., b.s., Victor to North End
Howie uve., b.s................................................
Hunter st., b.s.........................v......................
Ivy ave., b.s.................... .........................
Jemima st., b.s...*........................................
Jones ave., b.s., Queen to Gerrard...

b.s., Gerrard to North End. 
ave., b.s., North Queen...

Polling Sub-Dlv.Streets. ..28
.24Albermarle ave., b.s .

Allen ave., b.s..............
b.s.........

15ill (120
2GAudley ave.,

Austin ave., b.s..............
Badgerow ave., b.s....
Bain ave., b.s, Broadview to Logan....24 
Bain ave., b.s., Logan to East End....28
Baird ave., b.s.........................
Bellefair ave., b.s..................
Bedford ave., b.s..................
Blackburn st., b.s.................
Blake st., b.s.......................
Blong ave., b.s.................................................. 26
Bolton five., w.s., Queen to Cummings. .16. 
Bolton ave., e.s., Queen to Cummings.. .11) 
Bolton ave., w.s., Cummings to First....20 
Bolton ave., e.s., Cummings to First....21 
Belton ave., b.s., First to North End....22 
Booth ave., b.s., Queen to North End....26
Boston ave., b.s................................................ 27
Bowden ave., b.s., .....
Boultbee ave., b.s.........
Broadview ave.. w.s., Queen to Paul.... 15 
Broadview ave., e.s., Queen to Elliott..18 
Broadview ave., w.s., Paul to Elliott..10 
Broadview ave., e.s., Elliott to First..20 

Gerrard . .22

% .27
27 24

I ! .*28
Ad

.29 ........... 20
8 20

.29 .... 8

.17
..20

l

Jones ave.,
Kenilworth
Klngsford ave., b.s..............
Kingston road, b.s...............
K un y re ave., u.s....................
Langicy ave., b.s.................
Lee ave., b.s., North Queen..................... 8
Leslie st., b.s., Queen to Gerrard...........27
Leslie st., b.s., Gerrard to Nortu End..20 
Logan ave., e.s., Qnecn to Gerrard... .26 
Logan ave., w.s., yueen to G.T.K. or. .25 
Logan ave., w.s., G.T.K. cr. to First... .21
Logan ave., w.s., Flint to Gerrard...........22
Logan are., w.s., Gerrard to Victor. ...23 
Logan ave., w.s., Victor to North End..24 
Logan ave., e.s., Gerrard to North End..28
Macdonald st., b.s.............
Maplewood ave., b.s...................................... ..
.Marjory ave.. b.s., Gerrard to S. End..27 
Marjory ave., b.s., Gerrard to N. End..29
Matilda st., b.s............................... ..........
Muaro st., w.s., Queen to Matilda..
Munro st., w.s., Matilda to Elliott..
Mimr^.,#»., e.s., Queen to Paul...........
Munro st., e.s., Paul to Elliott...........
Munro st., b.s., EHlett to‘North Ei
Myrtle ave., b.s........................................
Napier st., b.s............................................
Natalie st., b.s., Logan to zwest end
Natalie st., b.s., Logan to east end.......... 26
Pape ave., w.s., Queen to Gerrard... .2ti 
Pape ave., w.s., Gerrard to north. end. .28 
Pape ave., e.s., Queen to Dagmar.... 
Pape ave., e.s., Dagmar to Gerrard... .27 
Pape ave., e.s., Gerrard to north end..29
Paul st., b.s........................................................
Poucher st., b.s. .i........................ ..................
Queen st., n.s., Don River to Broad

view....; .........................................................is
Queen st., n.s., Broadview to Bolton....18 
Queen st., n.s., Bolton to G.T.K. cross..19 
Queen st., n.s., G.T.K. cr. to Logan..25 
Queen at., n.s., Logan to Brooklyn 
Queen st.,n.s.,Brooklyn to Greenwood. .27 
Queen st., n.s., Greenwood to Coxwell.. 7 
Queen st., n.s., Coxwell to East End... 8
ltusseli place, b.s.............................................26
Steiner st., b.s........
Shudell ave., b.s..;
Simpson ave., b.s...............................................23
Smith st., b.ss, Broadview to Logan... .24 
Smith st., b.s., Logan to Carlaw.
Smith st., b.s., Pape 
South ave., b.s.
Spanthall ave.,
Sproat ave., b.s....
Suburban place, b.s.
Thackeray st., b.s...
Tiverton ave., b.s..,
Thompson st.. b.s...
Verrai ave., ............. ».................... 26
Victor ave., b.s., Broadview to Logan..23 
V ictor ave., b.s., Lokan to East End. .28
Warden at., b-a.-.A/T......................
Waverley road, b.s.. North Queen
West ave., b.s........................................
Wheeler ave., b.s..„........... .... .*
Winchester Drive, b.s.....................................21
xi!£5row ave>» b*8» Broadview to Logan.24
witnrow ave., b.s., Logan to Pape.......... 28
V\itl>row ave., b.s., Pape to East End..29

adbme ave., b.s., North Queen..........8
Woolfrey ave., b.s..................

24
29 8

18
24

Broadview ave., e.s., First to 
Broadview ave., e.s., Gerrard to Victor.23 
Broadview ave., e.s., Victor to North 

End.................................................................... .24
Broadylew ave.,w.».,BlHott to Danforth. 17
Brooke avel, b.s., west of Logan...............23
Brooke ave., b.s., Logan to East End..28
Brooklyn ave., b.s.,..........................................27
Byron are., b.s.............................  29
Carlaw ave., b.s., Queen to Gerrard... .26 
Carlaw ave.. b.s., Gerrard to North End.28
Carroll-st., b.s.............................................................. 15
Chatham st., b.s.......................................
Ciark st., b.s...........................................
Close st., b.s.............................................
Coxwell ave., b.s...................................
Cummings st., b.s., west of Bolton. 
Cummings st., b.b. east of Bolton.
Curzon st., b.s., Queen to Sproat.
Curzon st., b.s., off Myrtle ave...
Dagmar ave., b.s............................................... 27
Danforth ave.,s.s.,Broadview to Logan.. .24
Danforth ave.', s.s., Logan to Pape.......... 28

Pape to East End..29

. ...2V
29

..16.29
1518

.16.17
..15111 .10

19
'.11 . .26

.15.29

Danforth ave.. s.s.,
Davies ave., b.s., .
Dawson ave., b.s...
Dearibourne ave., b.s...................................24
DeGrassi st.; b.s., Queen to Cummings. 19 
DeGrassi st., b.s., Cummings to First..21 

First to North End..22

..26..15
..29

16
29

DeGrassi sL, b.s..
Dingwall ave., b.s 
Dickens av 
Doel ave.,
Dresden ave., b.s 
Dunedin ave., b.s 
Elliott st., s.s., Don River to Broadview.16 
Elliott st., n.s., Don River to Broadvlew.17 
Elliott st., b.s., Broadview to Bolton....20
Elmer ave., b.s............ ..
Englewood ave., b.s..... .
Fenwick ave., b.s....; .............................
First ave., s.s., Broadview to Bolton!..20 
First ave., n.s., Broadview to Logan....22
First are., s.s., Bolton to Logan...............21
First ave., b.s., Logan to East End.
Foyle ave., b.s.......................................
Frizzell ave., b.s...................................
Galt ave., b.s., Gerrard to S. End...........
Galt ave» b.s., Gerrard to North End..
Garden Place, b.s........................................ oq
Garnoch eve., b.s...............................I. *111124
Gerrard st., b.s., Don River to Broad vie wl7 
Gerrard st., as., Bro'adview to Logan. .22 
Gerrard at., n.s., Broadview to Logan..23
Gerrard st., s.s., Logan to Pape..........26
Gerrard et., s.s., Pape to Greenwood. .27 
Gerrard st., n.s., Pape to East End....20 
Gerrard st* n.s., Logan to Pape
Grandview ave., b.s............................... 24
Grant st., b.s................................. * **"ig
Greenwood ave.,w.s.,Queen to Gerrard.27 

EndWO<>d aVe*’ W'8*’ Gerrard t0 North

29
e., b.s.. 
b.s,........ ••• •

28
2629

■
8

..16.. ..29 ..29.28

28
ave. to East end. .29

...2126
24 24.28 157.27 2529 26

21..18

.19
8t* 21..28
8

.............. 29
Greenwood ave.,*.s.,Queen to N. End...,29 Wo

1124

OLD ST. PAUL’S WÀtui.
Ward No. 3—Beat of Yonge.

Streets.
Ancroft placé, b.s;....
Avondale ave., D.s....
Baxter st., b.s...............
Beau st., b.s.................
Blnscarth road, b.s...
Bismarck are., b.*.........................  .............
Bloor at., n.s., Yonge to East End!........ 43
Castle Frank ave., bj.
Collier st., b.s.....................
Crescent road, b.s.........
Dunbar road, b.s...............
Dale ave., b.a.................
Kills st., b.s.....................
Elm ave., b.s.......................................................
Glen road, b.a., from Maple ave., south

erly, to the bridge.........................................
Glen road, b-s., from Maple ave., to

South Drive...............................
Hawthorne ave., b.s.......................................
Huntley st., b.s., from Bloor st. to Elm
Huntley at., b.s., from Ëlm ave. to north

end.........................................................
Lamport ave., b.a..................................
Mackenzie ave., b.s............... ... .
Maple gve., b.e...................................
May et., b.s.............................................
May place, b.s......................................
Meredith crescent, b.s......................
Nanton Cresccent, b.s........................
Ottawa st., b.s.....................................
Park road, b.s., Bloor to Bismarck.......... 43
Park road, e.s., from Bismarck to Mere

dith cr... ....................................................
Park rd., w.s., from Bismarck to Avon

dale ave............................................................. ..
Park rd., w.s., Avondale to north end..4$ 
Park rd., e.s., Meredith to north end..43 
Park drive reservation, b.s
Pine Hill rd., b.s.,.............
Powell st-. b.s.........................
Price st., b.s............................
Reynolds st., b.s....................
Reynolds pi............................
Rosedale road, b.s...............
Rosedale lane..........................
Roxboro ave., b.s., from Yonge to east

end..............................................
Scartb road, b.s.......................
Severn st., b.s......................
Severn lane, b.s....................
Shaftesbury ave., b.s...........
Shaftesbury pi.......................
Sherbourne st., b.s., Bloor to Elm ave. .43 
Sberbourne st., b.s., Elm to South drive.44
South drive, s.s.................................................. 44
South drive, n.s........................................,....45
Summerhlll ave., s.s.......................................4fl
Tacoma ave., b.s... .-.
Yonge st., e.s., Bloor to Bismarck........... 43
Yonge st., e.s., Bismarck to Severn....44
Yonge at., e.s., Severn to Maepherson... .43 
'Yonge st., e.s..Maepherson to north end.46

Wera No. 3—Weat ot Yonge.
Streets.Polling Sub-Dlv.

. . „ Polling Sub-Dlv.
Avenue rd., e.s., Bloor to Cumberland. .57 
Avenue rd., e.s., Cumberland to Davcn-

purrrv.................................................................
Avenne rd., e.s., Davenport rd. "to Mac- 

pberson eve.................................................
ham* e’8’’ MacPherison to Cottlr

Avenue rd., e.s., Cottlnghom st. to N.
end................ .................

Avenue place, b.s....
Avondale place, b.s.......................................

vmér St"’ b"1"’ 0umberlanl1 to York-
Belmlmt^st ** s s ^l0°r t<? *'umberlan<i--51

Belmont st.,’ n.s....
Berryman st., b.s...
Birch ave., b.s........
Bishop st., b.s.........
lllackmore's lane................. ........................ oi
m.gg's1,,nen:a'.’. Youge .t° A:'e°ue'^::; f. 

Crnü?eh?m kt-' b’8” YonSe to Avenue rd.64

....... %
nuenro"d rd"’ 9"“"’ from Yonf* ÂVe- 

,fr°“
Davenport rd., n.s.,from Belmont to Âve*-
An:;br;:v: ..

D.^npo^rd":1'’ fr°m YortTll,e to 
HSco!!ard.Ure;’ .e;e". from Yorkvl"lle" " to

HDaevmportTî:’..e;';: >rom ' ' to

ICetchum ave., b.s....,'..".'
43 st., b.s..................43 McMurrlch st., b.s....................

ea;?thee"r aT6"’ b"6"’ fr°m Yo"nSe to
M,a:PAvrenunca^..WC8t' «- fr°“ Y?“*a

Mto‘Tv?nZ “V

Marlboro ave., s.s............... ....................... -
Marlboro ave., n.s................. .......................
Marlboro place, b.s.................. .... ..................
New st., b.s...................................................“
Northvlew Terrace, b.s......... ............ ""'2o
Roxboro ave., b.s., from Yonge" to Ave". 1

Sarah ..............................................
Scollard st,, b.s...,
M alker ave., s.s..
SnkSOn,aTe ' b-’^.................... ...................

S!" w-8-’ Bloor to Scollard st...,59 
Yo^e at"' ^rollard to Davenport, ifid 

il. .' Davenport to Belmont st 61 
onge st., w.s..Belmont to Maepherson (Y>

YoSII It' -I" wS'™11 to Uarlboro.ro 
Yonfe It* ^8-' M,arlboro to Birch ave. .64
voTrC'je:\Ba':ch to wa,k" aT«-«o

lueTlrde aYe" D"S"' Ha'xe'lton" to" '""" 
Yorkvllle ave., n.s., *Yonge'to'

Ward No. 4 — Weat of YongL.
Streets. Polling SubT Dlv

Avenue rd., w.s., Bloor to Boswell./... .53 
venue rd., w.s., Boswell to Davenport 54 
End1 "' W"8" DavraP”t to/North

Bernard ave., b.s., we'st'of"AVen'iiê"ro"s4 
Bloor st., n.s., west of Avenue rd.

aTe- 8 a " west °r Avenue rd" M 
e'' v'8'' west of Avenue rd..54 

1 ' IIP1"8, aTe-» b-a-. west of Avenue rd 33 
•!., b.s., west of Avenue rd! !m 

nîvînnîiî r2"' 8*s'’ west of Av^nue rd..54 
nSn«!P<7t n'8"’ we8t of Avenue rd..55
K^%vV..bb8,'..Tet,t”^r-uer0S,d^ 
MacN?a8,rteaTeavebA'..Wr. AT,n”e rd g 

b<-
Pears ave., b.s...............",
Prince Arthur ave., b.s., 

nue rd....................

i 4 43
..45

45
5844

AZ
..6213

ng-
63.44

...44
..0445
..58.44

5843
.45
44

43 ’..Æ
............. 44 (.0

44 64
60

43

...44
Ü43

43145
45 GO
44

...44
46

. ...62
.61

. .44
.68

43 60
.......... 45

. ..45

............ 60
61

46

45

45
...45
...45

.63

45
............ 46

46

.61

.61
46 . .65 

.. 65S'

Aive-
..58
n.59

55

.63

r
65

.62
west of Ave-

58Rathnnlly ave., e.a.... .................... 55
rd..55

54

CITY POLLING PLACES IN EAST YORK.
A

OLD ST. MATTHEW’S WARD.
Foiling 
Sub-Dlv.
15. White’s^ Feed Store, 684 East Queen-

16. Borne’s Butcher Shop, 234 Broadvlew-
n venue.

17. Normansell’s house, 196 Hnmllton-st.
18. Clifford’s Barber Shop, 788 Fînst Queen-

street.
19. Hnrrlson’s sto

street and
20. Joseph Scott’s house, 10 Allen-avenne.
21. James Dawson’s st#ore, 167 Bolton-

.avenue.
22. Daniel Murray’s house, 56 First ave. 

28. McLean & Van Loan’s store,Broadvlew-
and Gerrard street.

Folll 
Sub-
24. Robert

street.
25. Daniel Dorgan's house,

a vente.
26. Iomson’s Barber Shop,

street
27. Geo. H. Morley’s House, 1318

Queen-street.
28. Wm. Ha gey’s house, 549 Logan-avenuc.
29. Joseph H. Mitchell s house, 426 Jones-

avenue.
7. Edward Sbreve’e house, 1470 Bast

Queen-street.
8. Whltelock’s store, 1926 East Queen-

street

Sfv.Place. Place.
Curie’s house, 54 Smith- 

188 Booth- 

1020 Queen- 

Eastore,
Bolt

corner Cummings- 
on-a venue.

r

!

EAST YORK.
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1OLD ST, PAUL’S WARD.
Polling
Sub-Dlv. Place.

61. John Hale’s boose, 28 McMurrlch- 
street.

62. George V. Burgese' house, 84 Daven
port-place.

63. Mrs. John’s house, 11 Marlborough- 
avenup.

64. James CutteU’s house, B Cottlngham- 
atreeL

66. Thomas Hogg’s house, 1212 Yonge- 
street.

S3. John Enright’s. 46 Lowther-avenue.
84. James Forson’s, 28 Boewell-avenue.
56. Charles Heel's house, 3 Dupont-street

IPolling
8ub-Dlt. Place.
4Â Chas. W. Wilson’s, 766 Yonge-street.
44. Thomas Carr’s, 763 Yonge-street. •
45. Wm. 8. Armstrong’» house, 827 Yctoge-

’ street
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Ei Extra Dm
Owing to the marvellous popularity ofCarter’s house, 1103 Yonge-street.46. John 

67. Fred leyites
street

68. Hugh Cooper’s house, 146 YorkvUle- 
nvenue.

66. Thomas Cooney’s house, 10 Scollard- 
etreet

60. Andrew Lawlor’a house, 46 Davenport- 
road.

t the

Extra Dry 1» Call Loi
wrry—Quirt 
pelts—Stroni 
tes end Go

W. F. MACLEAN’S COMMITTEE ROOMS. Af ' this continent. 86,082 cases being imported in nme-months of 1900 to 
warned against attempts, by .^scrupulous persons, to

Champagne on 
United States alone, the public are 
pass off Spurious -Extra Dry.”

Central—World Office. Telephone 523.
8t. Paul's Ward—Corner Ynnge-street and I St. Mattbew’a Ward—726 Esat Queen- 

Yorkvllle-avemie. Telephone 4614. | atreet. Telephone 8660. *■
Eaat Toronto Village, Motherslll’g store. | Moi

Note—Genuine “Extra Dry” has rose colored metal capsule with 
“G. M. Mumm & Co.,” stamped thereon (see illustration), and our name as Sole 
Agents for Canada appears on label

Is wag a 
Stock Exd 

mes was il 
in New Y| 
j with A ni

EAST YORK RETURNING OFFICERS.
1MARKHAM VILLAGE.MARKHAM TOWNSHIP.

Division

1. David James, deputy returning officer:
Arthur Morgan, poll clerk.

2. David Lynott, D.R.O.; William Joyce,
poll clprk.

3. Ed Lunan, D.R.O.; Cline Burr, poll
clerk.

4. Robert Francy, D.R.O.; Samuel M.
Brown, poll clerk.

B. B. A. Stlner. D.R.O.; C. H. Stlner, poll 
clerk.

6 Wilfred McKay, D.R.O.; Lemuel Snm- 
merfelt, poll clerk.

7. Geo. Robb, D.R.O.; John Carroll, poll.
clerk.

5. Peter Byer, D.R.O.; Levi Fretz, poll
clerk.

8. Anthony Forster, D.R.O.; Wm. Mal
poli clerk.
Lawrle,

Smales. poll clerk.
The other portions of riding will be published as received.

Division 
j NO.Ne. t’s London 

first prefer! 
0)4; tiudso

1. Moses White D.B.O.; T. J. Harring
ton, poll clerk.

Corson, D.R.O.; Fred Ash, poll Walter B. Wonham & Sons,
MONTREAL.

2. R. J. 
clerk.

SCARBORO. •eal Ballwaj 
an in créa stj 

I, an increa 
i an inercai

Division
K&

Ï1. Peter Boron, D.R.O.; Alexis Oliphant,
pôll clerk.

2. Andrew Young, D.R.O.; Harry Cowan,
poll clerk. ....

3. A. T. Elliot, 'D.R.O.; David Mosher,
poll clerk. _ , _

4. Peter Reeaor, D.B.O... Donald Reesor,
poll clerk. _ „

6. Thomaa Crawford, D.B.O. ; Henry Or- 
merod, doll clerk. . _

6. Robert Crawford. D.B.O.; John H.
Milne, poll clerk.

7. John C. Clarke, D.R.O.; Hugh Clarke,
poll clerk.

O30.N2 68 lings of Tv
of October li

There was a ,v 
pint manifest in 
ay to-day. It wa 
be <Sfflculty of 
1 the loan mark 
ad closed the, mar 

mutton after there 
the call loan ratei 
tinned up to the 
noting recovery In 
the top rate of the 
spirit that spéculât 
at the opening of 
raised prices from 
Saturday’s level i 

r prominent stocks ■ 
i W after the opening, 

i of loans by some
* made to-dgy carry 
n and when spéculât 
®*to find new accomt
Ccarvy their holdin 
tlon to-day they 
ly to 25 per cent 
mo (to at 10 per.ci 
*1,Oat),000 at that 
-at If- per cent^ 
per cent, (or ÿi.tHn 
lv checked the anV 
ket, and was folk" 
templatlon. A coi 
market-at this-tin! 
of transactions f< 
concessions from tl 
these were quoted, 

The strength in 
general, and on tJ 
The steel stocks, , 
and the southern 
roads, especially tl 
Pacifies were tb 
strength, wl(h ,gali 
ner cent. The ra 
fell weakly at the 
money market, bu 
when the money r 
went well below 
the day, but no ^ 

i owing to the fnellj 
tlon s are temporn 
Wall-street that u 
lax during the con 
was that roa^on tt 
,ward engaging go 1

J. J. Dixon has I 
lug from Ladenbud 
York :

» Higher London d 
ter feeling politic] 
very strong openll 
instances showed 

ymver Saturday’s old 
(gÿhe arbitrage hous 
^rhe buying side, \\ 

exceed 12,000 shard 
a scarcity appeare< 
apparently caused 
banks to be as com 
eleetlom. Rates w 
per cent., and dk 
cent, after the mos 
satisfied. The me 
very strong 
highest pn 
trading. The cloe- 
prices of the day.

* Special wdre sa: 
money was expect 
by time loans to 
week. Loans mad 
holiday. Understr 
certain bankers la 
which WftB 10emergency should 

An official of W 
sent advance in 
ante-election flurry 
prehension on rest 

J. A W. Seligm: 
the Anglo-Californ 
000,000 gold on the 
Nov. 16.

'

On

Everybody is glad.
We arc glad.
We’d like to give the glad hand to all

solm,
10. James D.R.O.,; Thomas

a A vt

THIS QUEEN A HEROINE.YANKEES GET THE BENEFIT the boys.Jimenez SLamothe’s
PURE

Spanish Rrandy
Usees of Portueal Jumped Into the 

Seo In Her ClothinK end Snved 
Her Boatman.

New York, Nov. B.-The Queen of Tortu
rai, at Caacnls, a‘‘fashionable aeaalfie re
sort, made a thrilling rescue and la now a 
heroine In the eyes ot all her subject», says 
a Lisbon despatch to the Journal and Ad- 

Queen was on the beach. 
Idly watching Catalao Groom, the boatman, 
bringing his boat ashore. Suddenly a 
wave overturned hi» boat. Groom’s arm 
was broken, and he,was overcome by the 
undertow. The Qnecn, who Is an expert 
swimmer, seeing that he was drowning, 
sprang into the sea .in her clothing be
fore any of her attendants could prevent 
her. She swam to the boatman’» aid, and 
held him up until persons on shore pnt 
out In boats and rescued both. Groom 
was taken to the Royal Palace, where he 
Is being nursed by the Qneèix She Is 
none the worse for her experience.

Of the Tariff on Pianos and Organa 
aa It Exists at Present—A 

Strong Statement.
Guelph, Nov. 5.-(Special.)—The Bell Or

gan and Plano Company .have addressed » 
notice to their employes to the following 
effect:

1. No desire to interfere with men’s 
franchise, but further silence by manage
ment was open to misrepresentation.

protective tariff is essential to 
piano and organ business.

3. That In event of financial trouble In 
United States Can Ida would be flooded with 
cheap instruments manufactured abroad.

4. That as »n indication of what might 
be expected from the present Government 
all that need be said was that in 1890 the 
tariff was 35 per cent., now It ‘s 30 per 
cent.

5. Referred also to immense number of In
struments manufactured in United Statics, 
from which Canada might be supplied five 
times over, and drew attention to United 
States tariff of 45 per cent., which prohib
ited Canadian importations.

6. That tariff of Canada and United 
State» are in comparison at present advan
tageous to United States and prejudicial 
to Canada, but would not fear" reciprocity 
on equal terms.

7. That every man should vote according 
to his own conscience and to what appear
ed to be to the Interest of himself and 
those dependent on Mm.

We know you have been rather handi
capped for white shirts in far off Africa, so 
here is our greeting.

We will do alljthe Laundry Of the Toronto. 
“Royal Canadians” during the month of 
November free of charge» This is our 
handshake, so send it in or call Up Tel. 
8522 and our wagon will call.

Friends of the boys will tell the boys.

vertlser. The famed for ferity and Excellence
2. That a The learned members of the Royal 

Inetitute of Public Health of London 
aa to ite high etand-

I

recently reported 
ard and quality.

THE STANDARD BRAND
R has the Bouquet, Afle and Quality O O O

6

Three Stars **» $1.00 per Bottle 
“ , $11.50 per Case

SHIRT
AND

COLLAR

110 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
Laundry,BRESCI’S WIFE KNEW IT.

Ask Your Dealer For It.A Letter From the Aaeaaaln of
Humbert Shows That She Knew 

His Mission.
New York, Nov. 5.—What may pos

sibly be taken as Indicating thart Breed, 
the slayer of King >Hnmbert, was pre
pared for regicide when ,he left the Unit
ed States last spring, 1» some wording In 
a letter from him read at a meeting of 
fellow Anarchists here last night. They 
had gathered to welcome the assassin’s 
wife ,on her first visit to this city since 
the tragedy. The letter was addressed to 
A. Botha, proprietor, of Bartholdi Hall, 
"and companions,” and wag In part as 
follows:

“I no longer hear from my wife, nor do 
I now know where she lives. Before 1 
left America It was agreed between u» that 
she should give up hur rooms which, were 
then our home, and Uve by herself In a 
quiet and decent way, so that she might 
avoid public.talk aud notoriety, and keep 
out of sight.”

FOR SALE BY IWICHIE & CO.
24
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IFINANCIERS’ BUSY WINTER. Brewing The Distinct Advantage jou have in BuyingANDBritain Will Have to Raise a Pot 

of Gold to Meet the Obligation» 
Now In Sight. *

New York, Nov. 5.—British financiers here Cowan’s Cocoas and Chocolates 
is that you are getting

Absolutely Pure Goods.

Hygienic Cocoa,
Royal Navy Chocolate and 
Famous Blend Coffee

are expecting a busy winter, says The Tri
bune’s London correspondent. The von- 
tlnnance of heavy war expenditures in 
South Africa will Involve the Government 
borrowing on a large scale. It is also ex
pected that the indemnities for loyalists’ 
claims in Cape Colony and Natal will need 
financing in some way by colonial loaas, 
with guarantees from the Home Govern
ment. The mining companies will also be 
forced to borrow many millions before their 
properties can be put lai a prôpe 
development. There is> also the 
tlwit the China indemnity can never be 
paid without International credit and in
sistance. China’» debt already exceeds 
1300,000,000, and the ‘nterest nnd sinking 
fond now require $18,000,000 annually. It 
Is not believed by financiers that the In
demnity for the massacres and attacks on 
the legations will be less than $200,000.000* 
so that at least $30,000,000 will be r^quirod 
In the future for Interest and sinking fund 
service. International control of the.Chto- 
ese revenues and taxes will be Indispen
sable If these Indemnities ever shall be 
paid.

'LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle,' ^

. ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

311 kingTstreet e.
’ Phone 162,

■

Cowan’sTHIRTEEN ARE DEAD
r state of 
certainty In the Ill-Fated Mine Explosion 

at Philippi, West V»., on 
Satnfday.l

Philippi, W. tt, Nor, 5.—The latest re
ports from the Ill-fated mine at. Berrys- 
burg ahow that thirteen are dead, eight 
of whom have been, recognized. Two mea 
were found dead In a part of the mine 
which had been abandoned. The doer at 
the month of the mine was shat, and the 
two men had been blown 260 feet from the 
month.

Wabash Roll road Company,
If yon are contemplating a trip South or 

West tor the winter, please consider the 
merits bf the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to Old Mexico, with lta 
wealth of antiquities and grand natural 
scenery. Texas nnd California the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Passengers leav
ing Toronto and West via evening trains 
reach St. Louis next day st 2 p.m.; Kansas 
City same evening, 8.30; far-away Texas 
and Colorado points next day. Special low 
rate excursions daring November and De
cember. Full particulars at B R. Ticket 
Offices or J. A. Richardson, District Pass
enger Agent, northeast comer King and 
yonge-streets, Toronto.

California Excursion».
Every day In the year the Chicago Un

ion Pacific and Northwestern Line 
through first-class Pullman and tourist 
sleeping cars to pointa In California and 
Oregon. Personally conducted excursions 
from Chicago to San Francisco and Lus

all th 
ces wiAre the Standard of Excellence.

n■ n
The Very Best COAL246eow

:■>’

Ales and PorterTHE FIRST US* BATTLESHIP AND I ;That Ever Crowned the Atlantic 
Will Go to Menace the Sultan 

of Tnrlcey.
New York, Nov. 5.—European diplomats 

are interested in the passage of the battle
ship Kentucky thru European waters,; says 
Tb<f Herald's Washington correspondant. 
The Kentucky Fill be the first Ame.i^in 
battleship which has ever been across the 
Atlantic, anl It is suggested that the Ken- 
ti.cky may stop at a Turkish port *n the 
hope that the moral effect her presence 
would produce wou'd cause the Syltan to 
pay the Indemnity which this Government 
has demanded at frequent Intervals for 
the last six months.

’WOOD» Rallr<
Wabash, fourth 

creased $19,463.
Earnings of L. 6 

tober, Increased $ 
they Increased $1(

Toro*

•Z- v
COMPANY

tolftlr offices:(LIMITS® 
*e Ac Sneel 1® the market. They ere 
made frein the flv.roi melt eat heps, uf
ere the genuine extract.

24U 20 Kin* Street West.
-t*6 Tone# Street.
708 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, feet ef West Market St, 
■•tkarst Street, nearly egg. Front, 
1181 Yonge St., xt C. P. It, Crossing 
Page Aveaae, at G. T. R. Crossing. ; 
IS Telegbeaes

Montreal .. 
Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
Merchant»'
Commerce.............
ImpecUil.................
Dominion .............
Standard...........
Hamilton...............
Notb Scotia.........
Ottawa .................
Traders' ...............
British America 
Weat. Assurance

■ Imperial Life .. 
m National Trust ..

Tor. Gen. Trusts, 
do. part paid .. 

Consumers’ Gas . 
I Montreal Gas ... 

to Ont. & Qn'Appel! 
1 C N W I. Corpr.. 
I C P R Stock ....

■ Tor. Electric L.. 
General Electric

60. pryf. ......
i London Elec. L..

■ Cbm Cable.............
I do. coop, bondi

do., reg. bonds 
I Dom. Telegraph
■ Bell Telephone . 

Richelieu & Ont. 
Ham. Steamboat 
Toronto Railway 
London St. Ry. ., 
Halifax Elec. Tra 
Twin City By...,

, Lnxfer Prism, pr 
JB Cycle & Motor .. 

E Carter-Cmme .., 
Dunlop Tire, pr.. 
War Eagle
Republic ..............
Payne Mining ... 
Cariboo (McK.) . 
Golden Star ....
Virtue ..................
Crow’s Neat Coal 

l: North Star .. . 
Canada Life ..... 

■ Brit Can L & I. 
'■ Can. Land. & N 
'1 Can. Per. * WX 

Canadian S. & 
Dom. S. * I; S 
Hamilton Provit 
Hurpn & Une . 
Imperial L. * I 
Landed B. * L 
London * Canac! 

E London Loan .. 
Manitoba Loai 
Ontario L. & D
Cwpie’s* Loan 
Heal Estate L & 
Toronto Sav. & 
Toronto Mortgai 

Sales n, 11-30 
< at 153, 20 ** 218Ï4: Hamllt 

fpV»! WesI* Ü&’7 81

Dnnlop ’
io$o

10,000, 20,000 a

The White Label Brand 1173 Haeen Street Weat#
1352 Street Wert.
202 Wellemley Street.
306 Queen Street Beet.
416 Spadlna Avenne.
Eeplennde St., near Berkeley Street.

....

IS A SPECIALTY
Te be had ef all Flrst-Clase

Dealer*ARNOLD DENIES CHARGES.
Ange/es «and Fonttand fivery /TTrunday. 
Lowest rotes. Shortest time on the road. 
Finest scenery. Enquire of your nearest 

: ticket agent or write for latest tourist 
j folder and toformaitlon to B. H. Bennett, 
' General Agent, 2 KTng-strcct Bast, To- 

ronto, Ont.

Julian, the Son of Sir Edwin, Say» 
He Did Not Misappro

priate £14,000.
London, Nov. 6.—At the Bow-street Po

lice Court to-day Julian Arnold, son, of Sir 
Edwin Arnold, who had been extradited j 
from California, was remanded on e. charge 
of misappropriating £14,000 ot.trust funds. 
He denied the charges.

ELIAS ROGERS iTHEHOFBRAU
1(5

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepa
ration of ite kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. IE LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT A CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Cheap Excursions to the West.
On October 80th, November 6th, 13th, 

20tb and 27th, the Chicago & Northwestern 
Railway will sell one-way and round-trip 
tickets, at very low rates, from Chicago 
to points In Minnesota, North 'Dakota, 
Manitoba, Montana. Idaho. Washington, 
Oregon, Also to Victoria, Vancouver, New 
Westminister, Nelaon, Rowland and other 
points In the Kootenay district. Full 
tlculars as to rates from nearest 
agent, or B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 
King-street East, Toronto, Ont.

THE BESTBRITISH CONSUL IN TROUBLE.

. C0AL&W00Hodgkinson, Charged With Trying 
to Sell a Foreign Country- an 

Official Secret.
London, Nov. 5.—F. F. Hodgklnson, form- 

ery British Vice-Consul at Bremerhaven, 
was remanded at Bow-street Police Court

ticket 246

^ 91(5

Explosive Canes Prohibited.
Magistrate Denison yesterday fined Lewie 

Holman $2 for using one of the explosive 
to-day on .the charge of stealing and try- j canes in a crowd on Xcn&e-street on Sat
ing to sell to a foreign country a secret urday night. The young man admitted the

1 facts. While the cane was before tlio 
! court, the deputy chief said: “I under- 

A Substantial Welcome. ! stand that they dalm thalt the Mayor nas
Home again; back from the sandy veldts 1 ^em Per™laslon to use the sticks. '

B “Well, he has no authority to give such
permission,” sakd the magistrate. “It cer
tainly Is disorderly comduct. Bring them 
up here ând I’ll fine them, and the Mayor 
may pay the fines.”

« MARKET RATES- 
**♦*♦♦»<♦*+♦**♦♦ 

offices:
e King Street Bxst,
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollegi 

Street.
t68 ueen Street West.

docks:
Foot ol Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streeti 
Toronto Junction.
E.ubway, Queen Street West.

Dead Birds
code book of the Foreign Office. •acause more grief than non- 

birdkeepers comprehend. A 
feathered pet becomes en
deared to every member of 
the family. Birds’ lives arc 
much prolonged toy feeding 
Cottams Seed. Directions on 
each packet.
notice esstiLsssr^e 
yes* z'Wiir1■srsssdr
get aw 25c. rerth tor 10c. Threi times the value of

ate bSd siysssl-is s™*

A G 1
of Africa, to sit down 
meals a day, to sleep 
white
often as they want it; oh, what a con
trast to the weary months In the fight
ing, line.

The National Laundry extends a glad 
welcome to the boys. To Vaake up for 
the privations of the campaign, the Na
tional will launder the boys’ Unen for the 
next month free of charge.

Thin isn’t a handout, 
of saying :“The town is yours, boys:” at 
leapt that much of It that they own.

If all the Tiyronto members of C Co. 
will kindly call up the National Laundry 
one of their wagons will call for 
roiled linen, and bring It back 
ceipted bills attached to it.

This Is a pretty 
welcoming the boys.

to three square 
between clean 

sheets, ,to wear a clean shirt as

Senor Castillo Is Dead.
Caracas, Nov. 5.—Senor Francisco Castil

lo, who has frequently held Cabinet posi
tions, and who was the opponent of Gen. 
Andrade In 1897, when the latter was 
elected president, is dead. He was Presi
dent of the State of Maracaibo at the vlme 
of his death.

S
srs
L. . TH

AL:It’s their way

m:
FULL.186] 2456Explosion In a “Dry House/»

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 5.—An explosion 
this afternon 1n the "dry house” of the 
Winchester Repeating Arms Company 
brought out the entire fire department and 
caused something of a panic. No one was 
injured, however, and the property loss will 
not be heavy.

Vveic»
their 

with re-

EPPS'S COCOA C0NGE1 COAL CO’Y,substantial way of

Lane Sentenced.
Six months in the Central Prison was the 

sentence Imposed yesterday by Magistrate 
Denison on William Lane, the veteran ex- 
trensurer of the Emerald Beneficial As
sociât ion, who pleaded guilty a week ago to 
stealing $1200 from the association. Crown 
Attorney Curry explained that the prisoner 
had successfully covered up his stealing 
by exhibiting to tbe inspectors forged bn.ik 
books. Owing to lift falsification of the 
accounts the sworn-to report furnished the 
Government had been wrong, some of the 
officers having unwittingly deposed to a 
false financial standing.

GRATEFULTHIN CHILD COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dysbeptic. 
Sold only in i-ib tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Oo., Limited, 
HomceopathicOhemists, Lon
don. England.

BREAKFAST

t
HEAD OFFICES 38 KINGTSTREET EAST. TELEPHONE 13f

ESTABLISHED 1856.
If a child is thin, let him 

take a little of Scott’s emulsion 
of cod-liver oil.

Some children like it too 
well; begin with a little. A 
half- or quarter-teaspoonful is 
enough at first, if the stomach 
is weak; but increase, as you 
find the stomach will bear.

The effect is: the little one 
takes on strength ; gets hungry; 
eats and is happy; gets fat—he 
ought to be fat—and gets 
healthy.

We’ll send you a little to trv If vou WV+, \
-SCOTT » BOWNE, Chemist*,

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants Be

at

Toronto, Canada.
BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Streel £ 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426$ Yonge 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele* 
phone 134. -246

•246Neele Broken Playln* Football.
New York, Nov. 5.—John McQuade, a 

clerk In the War Department, is Iving In 
the Emergency Hospital, his life in the bal
ance, says a Washington special 
World.

H4«? neck Is broken ns a result of a »crlm- 
mage In a game of football, "if McQuade 
has strength enough to stan<V an operation, 
the doctors say there is hope that he will 
live.

SUPPER

EPPS'S COCOA Mo
Montreal, No> 

i flay : C.P.R., f 
4; Duluth, pref 

I 280 and 279V4; 1 
Halifax Rallws 

I Railway, 108V4 
11W asked : Tn 

I xd 100 nnd loe 
38814; Royal El 

> Tel., 176 and 
Bell Telephone,

to Tlie

ESTABLISHED 1861ESTABLISHED 1861
Baby’s Ailment®;

Will disappear when Carter's 
Teething Powders are used 
They strengthen baby, regulate 
the bowels, cure fever and con- 

I vulsions. are free from opium 
or morphia

25c per box.

COAL AND WOODBrother* Fined.
Two brothers, Joseph an<l James McKl- 

roy, appeared at yesterday’s Police Court. 
On Saturday night they objected tn cer
tain tunes a German band was playing. 
Amd a breach of the peace was imminent 

Constable Wallace 
and tried to use moral suasion. James then 
attacked the offtcer and kicked him on tne 
head. James was fined $10 and costs or 
30 days and Joseph $1 and costs or 10 
days

Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality
. . at lowest prices . I

31 IMvhen Pott’ee 246

i ,

arrived WM. M’GILL & CO. i
One of tlie greatest blessing, to parents 

Is Mother Grates’ Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually dispels worms ami gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones ed

This signature. Laxative t
toe remedy that

Toronto Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst A Parley ave.

I Telephone II «UOG -I Branch office end Yard : 
428 Queen Went.
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Duluth, No. X180 and 13T%; Clnnda Cotton, 88 end 88:
Dominion Cotton, B8 and 97; War Eagle,
110 and 10O; Vuytn-, 86 and 84; Repuhllc,
TO and «8; Virtue, 37 and 86; North Star,
«6 and 90; Bank at Montreal. 883 and 887;
Ontario Bank, 124 naked; Molaona Bank,
100 and 184; Merchants' Bank, 103 and 157;
Merchants1 Bank (Halifax» 180 offered;
Nova Beotia, 280 and 224; B.N.À. Bank.
124 asked; -Qwrire, 124 a»d 188; ('ornatere-, 

asked; Hoebelaga, 140 offered; Inter.
Coal, 65 and 40; do., nref.. 75 and 50;
Cable, coupon bonds, 100 asked; H. & L.

_ __ bonds, 80 -offered; Halifax Railway bonds,
Cell Loan Rate Waa Only a 104 and 100; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 »f- 

n„_ fere* Land Grant bonds, 169 asked; Win.
y—«met Day in Canadian coal bonds, 110% naked.
a—Strong close In London— Morning sales : C.P.R., 3, 78 at 8744, 15 „ . „__.___

at 87%, 50 at 8744; Montreal Railway, xd., Brltlali Marlreta.
and Gossip of a Day. 25 at 270, 26, 50, 173 at 27944. 28, 26 at Liverpool, Nov. 6.-(12.30.>—Wheat, No. 1

280, 50 at 279%; do., new, xd.. 25 at 271; Nor., spring, Tis 844*1: N°- 68 4rt; j;_____ ____•______ - .
World Office, Toronto Railway, SO at 108, 60 at 10844, red winter,5s 1144d; corn,new, 4s 244d; peas. DCMOing 8 Specimen 01 VOUf

Monday Evening, Nor. 3. 25, 5 at 1084s; Twin City. 50 at 00; Mont. ! Os 7%d; pork, prime western mesa, 72a; L ; r „„ .'Ythts was a partial holiday on the «U». 15, 75 at 19», 12 at 10844, 8 at-JUW%, lard, prime western, 37s 9d; tallow, Aun., n»ir IOF examination as to Its
fcuTwafumuld 'Tvl ‘îold^ap « m Vi'^^'^mlnlJn £ng cleîf nghTVto; Tng clear' «Jment is like Sending a piece

,toJsÂWA^.n“ÂÂ*bio,“t 10 Vt » : «Wt1^dd^i of your toenail to the doctor
y U nm can at 6044; Payne 500 at 84. i steady ; com1 dull. „ , to find OUt whatS the matter

... ix>ndon cable to-day Quotes ; Afternoon aaiea ; C.P.R., 25, 10, 25, 75 Llverpool-Open-Whoat, apotttrm; No l u ^
fl?s, nreterri^ at 84=£ second 5544. « 8744. 23 at 87%; Montreal Railway, .60 standard Cal., «a 3d to 6s 4'Ad; Walla, 6s With VOUP foot. '
J* ïîudin Bay Anavo^b | ** 27044; Toronto Railway, 50, 23 atîÔ844. to ,6s 0%d; No. 2, R.W., 5a 11466 to 6a 0446: tt ’ j. . . ,.
”4. 1IUdS0U Bay' -1*" An ’ 100 at 109, 50 at 107%; Twin toty/Sil at No. 1 Nor. spring, 6s 2%d to 6s «j. Pu- Hair disease IS SCalp disease.

«1: Cable, 200 at 160%; Montreal Gas, 60 at turee steady; Dec. 6s 0>4d. Feb. and March z-> , , (
0944: Royal Electric, 25 at 204%, 25 at Os l%d. Malse, a pot ateady; mixed Amerl lyet at the TOOt OI the matter
204%, 150 at 205; Dominion Çotton, 50 at can, new, 4s 2d to 4s 244d. Futures Quiet; '.L A,,--’- TJ„' VI____
07V,; Payne, 3000, 1000 at 84'Virtue, 5000 Dee. 4s 0%d, Jan. 8s 10444- Flour, spot W1CH Ayer 8 Hair sVlgOr.
at 37. 5000 at 36; Canada Colored Cotton Minn., 18s 9d to 20s. I _ . _
bonds, 500 at Oik I.ondo^-Open-Wbeat on passage quiet J . C. AYER COMPANY,

and steady, 3d lower. Cargoes about No. I ' , *
Cal., Iron, Dec., 30s 744d, sellers. Cargoes Prtcdol Chemun, Lowell, Mass.
Walla. Iron, passage, 29s Od. sellers. Par- _______
eels No. 1 Nor. spring, steam, passage. 31s 
3d, sellers- No. 1 hard. Man., steam, NOe.ed Ayer i Ssropadlla 
32s 9d 1 sellers, new. English country mars Ayer’s Pills 
kets quiet. Maize on passage Arm, but not «—•, Ata. /%_ 
active, sellers asking 6d more. Cargo?» ^ *
mixed American, sail, steam, Nov., 20s 7%d, 
sellers. Parcels mixed American, steam,
Nov., 19a Od, sellers.

Paris—Open—Wheat quiet; Nov. 19f 70c,
March and June 21f 10c. Flour quiet; Nov.
26f 80C, March and June 27f 10c. French 
country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot flrm
1 standard Cal., 6s 3d to 6s 4%d;
6s to 6e 044d; No. 2 R.W.. 5s 1144d to 6s 
044d:-Nor. spring. 6s 2%d to 6. 3%d, “ 
tares steady; Dec. 6s 0%d. Feb. and March 
6s l%d. Maize, spot steady; mixed Ameri
can, new, 4s 2d to 4s 244d. Futures steady;
Dec. 4s 044d. Jan. 3s 10%d. Flour, Minn.,
18s 9d to 20». . . mLondon—Close—Wheat cargoes arrived,eff 
const, 3. Wheat on passage 
steady. Cavgoes about No. 1 
Oct. 30s 6d paid. Cargoes Walla, Iron,
Jan.! 20s 444d paid. Malse on passage firm 
for American and dull for Dannblan. Par- 
cels\ American, mixed, op passage, 10s 7d 
paid; Dec.. ISs Od paid- mixed American, 
spot. 21s 6d. Flour, spot. Mtnn., 25s 3d.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat steadier and 
English dull. American maize nominally 
unchanged and Dannblan quiet. American 
flonr, nothing doing, and English quiet.

Antwerp—Spot wheat steady; No. 2 R.W.,
1Hp'aris—Close—Wheat firm; Nor. 19f TOe,
March and June 21t 25e. Flour, ffrm; Nov.
25f 40c, March and June. 27f 20c.

*■

Build on. Choice Building 18 and 20 King 8t- E., Toronto. Ijots for Sale. \ investment SecuriUee, '
xa Richmond at. But. Foreign Exchange, 26

Telephone 2881. General Financial Business.
A. B. AMES, I Members Toronto
B. D. FR.A8ÈR, ( Stock Exchange

Cl hard 0 7944 ...
Chlen*o Markets.

John J. Dixon reports the following fin» 
tnatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade to 
day:

Open. High. Low. Close 
.. 74 74

Man Who Buncoed the Prince of 
Wales Got in His Work Later 

in British Columbia.

ileyites Confident on Eve of 
the Election.

IWbeatj-Dv,

3% 3 5............

ufuj «f4
Lard-Jan..............9 75 8 77 6 73 6 72S. Ribs—Jon, ..6 02 6 05 000 6 00

I 1 B1 7575160

i. Properties,
For Sale

BUSINESS and 
RESIDENTIAL

In good localities. A few choice 
farms.

• JOHN PATON, 34 Toronto St
TELEPHONE 8648.

/J
PAY $42,568,071 IN DIVIDENDS. OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent»Rleh Strike Reported In the Ran
dolph In Seine River District— 

Minin* Stocks.

■ 18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng.. 
N"ew York Montreal and Toronto Exchange- 
bought and sold on commission.
E-B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond,

with
Sole

R. A. SMITH.Grand Fork», B.C, Oct. 29.-0, eewtlon- 
al law suit, arising out ot a poker game, In 
which J. M. Harris, a president of the 
Reco Mining Company, wag fleeced .to a 
finish by Lew Houck, a card sharper, now 
deceased, will be heard at the NeWsoh A»: 
•iaes shortly. Houck, It la asserted, work- 

|ed tbs “Montana sleeve’* trick, and the de
fence will produce the tailor who made the 
sleeve. Houck’s ability to palm.the cards 
Is evidenced by the fact that Harris did 
not suspect any crooked work until he 
learned of Houck’s identity, several weeks 
later. In the meantime he settled his debt 
to the sharper In Reco shares, 
his securities, and the» purchaser Is bring
ing the action to compel the company to 
honor them.

08LBU
:

6. À. CASE,
K STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE r 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

SO Kins St. E., Toronto,

• • •
•treat Railway earnings Friday» 55.- 
n an increase of $568.30; Saturday. 
C07, an increase of $1218.22; Sunday, 
Ê08, an Increase of $1053.95.

learnings of Twin City for the fourth
ptek of October Increased $6346.

; THE VICTORIA

ROLLINGSTOCKGO.: ■

¥*XN2 68 New York Stocks.
OF ONTARIO, LIMITED, PROPERTY FOR SALEThompson A Heron, 16 West 

report the fluctuations on 
to day as follows:

King-street,
Wtill-streetOn Wall Street. Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer’s Comatone

There was a ,very ardent speculative 
mlrii manifest In the stock market all j Opea High. Low. Close,
day to-dav. It was rep.essed ot times by Amer. Cot. Oil........  36 36 36 36

* rM,m°atvkrUbnnt8 ^44 ^
œi'n Ig P . ^

the call loan rates, and the activity coo- Atchison, prof. .... 7444 76 
U-u^ up to the close, almost wholly dg- Anaconda Cop. 
aoring recovery In the money rate to about 5- “ „1- - •
tie top rate of the,morning, u was In this g- * O., com . 
mint that speculators rv.shed to bay stocks “j * Pjef- ■ 
it the opening of the stock market. They : C“*s- A Ohio .
Sired prices from one to 144 P01»1»'OT” ! Sont T*blcre' 
p^Znt Jt'X la,tha,nlaagefewm« g ». A Q '

I&«£.^H?£nX5 atfASS^it %^

^ Cf6
mrry their holdings or stock over Mee-j Nash .. 76% ,7 76% 77
tlon to day they fan "'he Tr-T8 Wn-"^ere M - K- & T-, pr.32% 31% 3244^a^wrpeCrerent. OnHtoker pln.vd ““tafUm .... ....-. A .Jjf4 OT 97%

« «1,000 at that rate, another *1.000,000 | ”etÿ »J-............ J®V4 »«> 1^ l«j44
,. ">er cent., and then demanded » i Nor &w com ‘ ‘ " ^ 1E,,
pet cent, for *1,000.000 more. JUIs sudden- i xSrtk SclAc rom 57% ns>t 5741 ls>A
lv cheeked the animation of, the stock mar- ”r 73Î? 51* 5gl>
ket. snd «s followed by .a period of com | k° J 'centrallto 1M* li IM*
tcmplatloa. A consplcuons feature ol tie Ont. & West............. 22 22% 22 22%
market-at this-time was the large number Venn. R. R................  133 183% 132% 13344
of tiansactions for cash, and the small ; people's Gas........... 94% 95% 94™
enneessions from the ruling prices at which i pacific Mall............. 43% 44% 43%
these were quoted. I Rock Island ............. 110 110% 100% 11044

714e strength hi the market was very Reading, lit pr........  67% 50% 57% 58%
general, and on the whole quite uniform. South. Ry., com.... 13 13% 13 IS44
The steel stocks. 1 the prominent Industrial 1 soutnern Ry., pr... 5614 58 56% 58
and the soatbern and southwestern rail- Southern Pacific ... 3864 39 38% 38%
roads, especially the .Atchisons and Union Texas Pacific ...... 1746 17% 17% 17%
Pacifies, were the leaders In point of Tenu. C. & 1............ 56% 57% 5644 57%
strength, with .gains ranging from 2 to 244 TJ.S. Iarather, com.. 11%
percent. The rate for sterling exchange TJ.s. Leather, pr... 71%
fell weakly at the time of the flurry in the U.8. Rubber, com.. 32
money market, but became firmer again Union Pacific, com. 62
when the money rate weakened. The rate Union Pacific, pr... 76% 76%
went well below the gold Import during Wabash, pref............ 19% 19%
the (lay, hut no engagements were made. Western Union 
owing to the feeling that thé day's condi
tions are temporary. It is the belief In 
Wall-street that money conditions wMl re
lax during the course of the week, and It 
was that reason that nothing was done to
ward engaging gold for Import.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even- 
tog from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New

» Higher London çebles and generally bet
ter feeling politically # gave the market a 
very strong opening, and prices In many 
Instances showed considerable advances 
ever Saturday's close. The transactions of 

* e arbitrage bouses were principally on 
e buying side, but the volume did not 

exceed 12,u00 shares. During the noon hour 
a scarcity appeared In the money market,
"apparently caused by the desire of the 
banks to be as conservative as possible over 
election. Rates were advanced t,o Over 20 
per cent., and did not fall below 10 per 
tent, after the most pressing demands were 
satisfied. The market, however, held up

Queen's Park, Toronto—One of the most 
desirable residences In the Queen's Park for 
sale.- Apply to$1,000,000

Bonds to Yield 41 % Per Annum.
Houck sold

FRANK CAYLEY tc CO.,
Melinda, corner Jordan.corn. Shipping demand fair. - Two hun

dred care to-morrow.
l'rovlalona opened strong, active and 

higher, on p.000 less hog» than, expect
ed. Commission houses bought. Pack
er» void January product moderately. Mar
ket ruled very dull after the opening, and 
closes steady without ' material change. 
Fifteen thousand hoge to-morrow.

17. 8. LIVB STOCK MARKETS.

.New York, Nor. 5.—Beeves—Receipt» 
4i22; active; steers 10c to 15c higher; bulla 
and, rows, steady, to 10c higher; steers 
J4.40 to *5.05, oxen and stags *3.30 to *4.15, 
bulls *2.25 to *3.66, cows *1.50 to *3.85, 
stackers *3.40. Cables quote! live cattle 
weak, at lie to 12V.C per pound; range cat
tle 1044c; sheep 12c to 12%c; refrigerator 
beef 9c to 946c per lb. Shipment» none.

Calve»--Receipt» 2641; veal», firm; graas- 
eri higher; veals *4.50 to *8.60. Utile calve» 
*4 to *5, grassera *3 to *3.60, yearling» 
$2.50 to *2.6244.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 17,834; kheep 
opened firm to 20c higher; closed easy; lambs 
active and 25c higher; oosnmpon to prime 
sheep *2.50 to *4, cutis *2; tombe *5 to 
$5.75. choice to extra *5.80 to *tk culls $4, 
Canada lambs *5.40 to *5.76.

Hog»—Receipts 16,388: steady, at *4.96 to 
$5.25, light state pigs *5.39.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 6.—Cattle—Receipts 12,500, 

Including 1600 western! and 1000 Texans; 
good to primo,steers *5.50 to *6, poor to 
medium *4.50 to *5.40, selected feeder^ 
steady, *3,80 to *4.40; mixed stackers, 
slow, *2.50 to *8.75; cows, good to choice, 
10c, higher *2.70 to *4.40; heifeie, strong, 
except very common, *2.75 to *4.75; can
nera, steady. *1.50 to *2.60; bulls, steady, 
$2.3» to *4.40; cafvee 14, tfi. *6. Texans, re
ceipts 1000; Texas fed jit cere *4 to $4.85, 
Texas grass steers *8.85 to 415,Texas bolls 
$2.60 to $3.25.

Hogs—Receipts 28:000: top 
and batchers' $4.60 to $4.96, 
heavy *4.65 to *4.95, iTough heavy *4.90 to 
$4.60, light $4.50 to $4.9»; bulk ot sales 
$4.70 to $4.85,

Sheep—Receipts—1100 ; good to choice 
wethers $4 to *4.25, fair to choice mixed 
*3.50 to *4, western sheep *4 to *4.25, 
Texas sheep *2.50 to *3.60,, native lambs 
*4.50 to *5.50, western lambs $4.90 to 
*5.50.

99%
88* E. L. Siwvkb, J. Huoo Rosa,

(Member Toronto Mining Ex •The above Company have at present for 
sale $1,000,000 of bonds in denominations 
off $1000 each, tunning from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser per

The experience of Harris waa an Inter
esting one., A Spokane business man had 
Visited Sandon and played poker tor high 
stakes. He lost, and J„M. Harris got the 
big end ot the game. When the Spokane 
men got home, he secured a tip on Lew 
Houck,.and put up a deal with the famous 
sharp to put i* a job on Harris. They 
went to Sandon, and the job worked 
smoothly. Hams lost *1600 in cash and 
i?,Le„r.al I-P'£-'e one sitting,and between 
$2500 land $3000 in cash ami a block utf 
Reco «tuck In another. Then the visitor» 
departed, and when Harris learned of the 
proposition he had gone agaluet, a notice 
waa posted repudiating the stock certifi
cates.

Lew Honck waa one of the most remark- 
able sharpers of modern times. He served 
- years in the Ohio State. Peiflteu-tiary, 
from ’83 to '90, during which he practised 
unfair dealing dally until he became a past 
maotcr.in the art. Prior to his Imprison
ment he had visited Belgium, Holland,Eng
land, France and South America. On being 
liberated he started on his remarkable 
career as a card sharper. The man who 
had secured his conviction was a Jew, and 
for this reason Houck harbored a deadly 
hatred against the Jewish race, and made 
them Ms special prey. It was hte boost 
that he robbed none but Jews and thoee 
who were able to lose. He became an ac
complished linguist, speaking five lan
guages. His good address obtained him en
trance to a eweM New York club, where he 
proved an expensive acquaintance for his 
new friends. On coming west he made 
another clean-up before vtsttfng the City of 
Mexicpv Mfhere his fwinnings amounted to 
a fortune. From there he went to South 
Africa, becoming a member of the Royal 
Club, Cape Town. Thence he ^proceed
ed to Johannesburg. His luck, as usual, 
was phenomenal. At one sitting at the 
Wanderers’ Qlub he won, £10(060, and with
out the other players suepedtfpg his crook
ed methods. In company \ with several 
South African mlMlonalree Houck viidted 
London. Gaining,the entree to the Gros- 
venor Club, he Is egld to have met and 
vanquished the Prince of Wales.

He dropped dead at , Durango, Mexico, 
about six months ago. Hark In.

14% 75%
■ • 46 47*4 46 47
. 62% 62% 61% 62
- 75* 76% 75% —
.. 81% 82% 81%
•• 30% 31% 30% 31
.. 63 63% 63
.. 29% 29% 29%
.. 129 130 129 x12934

12 12

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,all 76%
Walla!

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 258.
Mining stocks » specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.

63%
29%

Fu-
di- cent, per annupa.

DIRECTORS.
SO

JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
WM. HENDRIE. Hamilton. Vice-Presi

dent.
H. C. HAMMOND, Toronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto.
E.Æ. OSLER, M.P , Toronto.
HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
D. B. WILKIE, Toronto.

For farther particulars apply to

quiet
Cal-

but
Iron,nto E. R. C. CLARKSON>of

our ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,el. seven

Scott Street, Toronta
Betabllshed 1S84

9

9SLER & HAMMOND at
• ‘

18 King St. West, Taronte, J.LORNECA MPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
\ Member Toronto Stock Exchange 

) Member Chicago Board of Trade.
COMMISSION ON GRAIN kX

New York Produce Market.
New York, Nov. 5.—Flour-Receipts, 4L- . 

232 bble. ; exports, 27,507 bbls.; sales, 8100 
pktrs.; market was firmly held, but rather 
quiet, without noteworthy change; winter 
patents, $3.70 to $4; winter straights, $«>.50 
to $3.60; Minnesota patent, $4 to $4.35; 
winter extras, $2.65 to $3; Minnesota bak
ers’, $3 to $3.40; winter low grades, $2.45 
to $2.60; rye flour more active; sales, 700 
bbls.; fair to good, $3 to $3.20; chtflce to 
fancy, $3.25 to $3.60; buckwheat flour dull;' 
$2.10 to $2.20. Buckwheat—Easy ; 57%c to 
60<-. c.i.f.. New York. Cbrnmeal—Firm;.
yellow western, 86c; city, 88c; Brandy
wine, $2.45 to $2.60. Rye—Steady; Ne. 2 
western, 55%c, f.o.b., afloat; State rye, 51c. 
to 52c, c.i.f., New York. Barley—Dull; 
feeding, 42c to 46c, c.i.f., Buffalo; malting, 
60c to 58c, c.i.f.. Buffalo. Barley malt— 
Dull; western, 62c to 68c. Wheat— Re
ceipts, 167,425 bush; exports, 165,999 bush; 
sales, 2,975,000 buSh futures and 120,000 
bush spot; spot- firm; No. 2 red, 79%c, f.o. 
b., afloat; No. 2 red, 78%c, elevator; No. 1 
Northern, Duluth, 85%c, f.o.b.. afloat; No.
1 hard, Duluth, 88%c, f.o.b., afloat; oplioiis 
were generally firm and higher to-day, sti
mulated by larpe decreases in world’s ship
ments and the quantity on passage, higher 
cables, foreign buying and a demand from 
shorts; they finally eased off a trifle under 
local realizing and closed steady at 
advance; sales included No. 2 red,
82%c to 83%c, closed 82%c; May, 82%c to 
82 1316c, closed 82%c; Nov., 78%c; Dec.. 
79%c to 79%c, closed 7fl%c. Corn—Receipts, 
33,300 bush; exports, 306,920 bush ; sales* 
140.000 bush futures'and 160,000 bush spot ; 
spot strong, Ni. 2, 46c, elevator, 46%c f.o.b., 
afloat; option market was stronger and 
fotrly active on small country offerings, 
higher cables, local covering and fairly 
large clearances; fitmîîy 
appointing «ports and closed about steady 
ai»%c net 8tFvance;‘’MayT'42*3-16b to '42%c, 
closed 42%c; Deg., 4L2%c to 42%c, closed 
42%c. Oats—Receipts, 246,400 bush; ex
ports. 35.077 bosh; spot stfong; No. 2, 25c; 
No. 3, 25c; No. 2 white, 27%c; No. 3 white, 
27%c; track mixed western, 25c to 26%c; 
track white western, 27c to 33c; track 
white State, 27c to 38c; options quiet but 
steady. Butter—Firm; creamery,. 16c to 
23c; factory, 13c to 15%c; June creamery, 
18c to 21c; Imitation creamery, 14c to 18c; 
State dairy, 15c to 21c. Cheese—Dull; large 
white, 10%c; small white, 11c; large color
ed, 10%c; small colored, 11c. Eggs—Firm ; 
State and Pemlsyivadla, 21c to z4c; ast
ern regular packing, at mark,' 17c to 21c; 
western loss off, 23c. Rosih—Strong;
strained to good, $1.47% to $1.50. Molasses 
—Steady; New Orleans, open kettle, good 
to choice, 44c to 53c. Pig iron—Quiet ; North
ern, $14 to $16; Southern, $13.50 to $15.50. 
Copper—Dull; broker* 16%e to 16%c; ex
change, $16.75 to $17. Lead—DuU; oroker, 
$4: exchange, $4.37%. Tin—Firmer; Strait», 
$27.50 to $27.75; plates dull. Spelter—Dull; 
domestic, >4.10 to $4.15. Coffee—Spot Rio 
steady; No. 7 invoice, 8%c; mud quiet; Cor- 
dovia, 9%c to 10%c. Sugar—Raw, quiet; 
fair refining, 3%c^ centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; 
molasses sugar, 3%e, refined,Mull; stan
dard A, 5.55c? confectioners’ A, 5.66c; mold 
A, 6c; cut loaf, 6.15c; crushed, 6.15c; pow
dered, 5.85c; granulated, 5.75c; cubes, 5.90c. 
Coffee futures opened steady at an ad
vance «of 10 points and ruled generally firm 
but very quiet, following smaller world’s 
visible Increase, then Improved 5 points 
further on some positions on local covering 
with general speculation very tartie and 
later phases of the market easier; the mar
ket closed steady with quotations 10 points 
higher; total sales, 16,000 bags, incfudlng 
Nor., 7.20c; March, 7.40c to 7.45c; May, 
7.50c to 7.55c; Sept., 7.70c to 7.75c. ,

Montreal Prodace Market. *
Montreal, Nov. 5.—Flour—Receipts, 3900 

barrels: market quiet. Patent winter, $3.70 
to $3.85; patent spring, $4.50 to $4.70; 
straight roller, $3.30 to $8.50; extra none; 
superfine, none; strong bakers’, $4.20 tt> 
$4.40; Ontario, bags. $1.60 to $1.70.

Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 90c to 92c. 
Corn, 43s to 55c. Peas. 66c to 67c. Oats. 
28c to 29c. Barley, 50c to 51c. Rye. ,55c 
to 56c. Buckwheat, 52c to 54c. Oatmeal, 
$1.60 to $1.70. Comraeal, 90e to $1.

Pork, $19 to $20. Lard, 7c to 8%c. Bacon, 
12c to 14c. Hams, 12c to 14c. Cheese, 10c 
to 11c. Butter, townships, 20c to 21c ; 
western, 17c to 18c. Eggs, 11c to 13c.

$250,000 TO LOAN & £
Real Estate Security, In sums to salt. 
Rente collected. Velsetlons snd Arbitra
tions attended to.

9 1214 11% 12 >4
72% 71% 7214
33 3H4 32

W. A. LEE & SON
Batata, Insurance and Flnaa 

clal Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS

63*4 62 63%
76% 7ir<,

JOHN STARK & GO.,10%
81 82 W%

London Stock Market.
Nov. 3. Nor. 5.

Close. 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock- Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

WESTERN Fire and Marius Assurance Ca 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glaee Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident end Common 
Carrier!' Policies Isseed.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-etreet East Phones 
592 and 2075. M

Cl
Consols, money .........
Consols, account ...............
Sew YRork central-::::::
Illinois Central .................
Pennsylvania .....................
St. Paul ...............................
Louisville & Nashvlll* .. 
Northern Pacific, pref. ..
Union Pacific .....................
Union Pacific, pref.............
Erie ......................................
Erie, pref...............................
Atchison ......................... ..
Reading k.........................
Ontario & Western.........
Wabash, pref..................... .

$4.95; mixed 
good to choice

99%luying 89%80%
137
123! 70 70%

•■119%
'■ 11% 
.. 75

120%
7S%
7r, 14 FOX & ROSS63% 64

78 78%
12% 12% ('Phone 2765)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Miming Exchange. 
Members Toronto Baud of Trade.

35% 86% United States Mine Dividends.
New York, Not. 8.—In the 10 months end

ing Oct. 31, the metal mining companies 
In the United States reporting, to The En
gineering and Mining Journal paid a total 
of *42,568.011 In dividends. ,

Commander la Bonded.
It Is reported tat Romlend that the Com

mander mine has been bonded, by Ca* Tay
lor, a capitalist, for *100,000; at the rate 
of 10 cent, per share. The option 1» for 
three months, with a first payment of 
*26,000. The balance of *75.000 la to be 
paid In Instalments. The negotiations for 
the deal were made by W. J. lie .its, >wbo . _ mmnnntairefs is rareJ. A. CUMMINGS & GO.

34 % Enet Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Not. 5.-Cattle-Offertag» 

were much lighter to-day, 156 loads, and 
with a fair attendance of buyers the mar
ket was generally» strong and higher; rood 
to best smooth fat export cattle, desirable 
quality, *5.38 to *5.60; good to best. *4.88 
to $5.15; shipping steers, *4.75 to *5 
port bulls, choice to extra, *3.90 to *4; good 
to choice butcher steers, *4.50 to *4.85: 
good tb beat butcher steesa, *4.50 to *4.75; 
good to best fat ba'ls, *3.50 to *4; fair to 
good ftit bulls, *3.25 to *3.50; feeder bolls, 
|i to *3.25; York State bill Is, *2.50 to *8; 
common to good Bologna balls, *2.
*3.50; god» to best fat heifers, *3.
*4.28; fair to goad heifers, *8 to *3.60; fat 
cows, dholca to extra, *3.25 to *3.50: medi
um tot cows, *2.25 to *2.50; fat cows, com
mon to fair, *1.75 to *2J5; feeding steera 
good to extra. *4 to *4.25; fair to 
to *3.50; Canada stock steers,
*3.65: stock calves, Michigan, choice to ex
tra, *3 to *3.60: extra Canada calves, *3.90 
to *4; do.. Choice, *3.50 to *4: stock bn1 Is, 
*3 to *3.25: stock heifers, *2.75 to $3; 
toon Michigan stockera, *3 to *3.50; Can
ada feeders. *3.60 ti> *4.25; Michigan heif
ers, *3.75 to *4.25; common good, to extid, 
*1.75 to *2; fair to good do., *1.40 to *1.75; 
cows, cannera. *1.60 to *2; fresh cows, 
choice to extra good bag, *4.Vto *58; good 
to choice, *37 to *42; Springers, choice to 
extra, *42 to *50; commonlnd poor coifs, 
*18 to *20; cows and Springers, comm .to to 
good, *25 to *30; calve», choice to extra, 
*7.75 to *8.25: good to choice, $7.25 to 
*7.75; heavy fed calves, *K75 to *4.25; 
gra seers, *3.25 to *3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings were 62 loads, 
two of which were left over from 
day, and 18 loads were Canada

9%
22% J.22%
19% 18%

and .Jr% %c net 
Ma.-oh,Cotton Market».

New York, Nov. 5.—Cotton futures
fh„ Opened steady at the decline. Nov. $8.98; 

E‘ro“V“'1 Î?® **“*; î^* }? ,.ahr0t’ .‘J* i Dec. *9.01; Jan .*9.01; Feb. *9.02; March 
tmdbfi PThc ISenear the hlw *9 03: APrl1 *9 02; Ma7 *9.03; June *0.02
Scragof ?beCdCàr Streflng. W *9 0° b,d; A^' ^ »»

* Special wire says : Advance In call °
money was expected and provided against 
by time loans to a. very large extent last j 

J week. Loans*made to-day go over election 
. -holiday. Understood agreement made by 1 

certain bankers last year still holds good, J 
which, was to loan frfcply market ^if p
emergency should occur.

official of Wall-street Bank says pre
sent advance in money rates is a usual 
ante-election flurry, not caused by any ap
prehension on result to-morrow.

J. & W. Sellgman & Co. announce that 
the Anglo-California Bank has about $2,- 
000,000 gold on the way from the East due 
Nov. 16.

21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT. *; ex-

Parker & Go.75 to 
.75 toeased off under dls-

Tÿ Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange fsnd Kootenay .mines A shaft has been 
sunk to n depth of 366 feet, and In addi
tion to this about 1000 feet of underground 
work has been. done. A good deal of ore 
has been encountered dating development, . 
and -It Is stated that thw property contains 
solfie of the best copper ore that ihxs been 
found In the camp.

New York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET.
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

Calfees Came Strong and Argentine 
News Bullish.

MINING STOCKS
Boight and Sold on Commission.*

An
good, $3 
13.40 to

246
61 Victoria. Street. - - TORONTO, ed

com- A. E. WEBB, BUCHANANStrike on the Randolph.
West Superior, WU„ Oct. 31.—The arrival 

of Nell Berger, superintendent of the Ran
dolph Gold Mine. Seine River, this after
noon. with 100 pounds of gold quartz, 
taken from a new v,çin on»the Randolph, 70 
feet from No. 1 shift, caused considérabw? 
excitement here and In Duluth. It Is said 
to be the richest find yet made in Western 
Ontario, and It hae been delivered. to the 
chemist of the Normal School here for as
say. The ore is peppered with fine gold, 
and evenly impregnated with the previous 
metal. The vein 1». »two feet wide, and 
the gold carries equally rich across the 
vein, and does not occur In a pay streak. 
A number of tons of thl» rock will be ship
ped as soon as word can be got to the mine 

The ore is now being rtek-

Yesterday a Holiday in Toronto and 
To-Day Is One in tke United 
States—Vlelble Supply and Quanti
ty Afloat—Notes and Gossip of a 
Day.

Railroad Items.
Wabash, fourth week of October, In

creased $19,463.
Earnings of L. & N., fourth week of Oc

tober, Increased $58,460. For the mouth 
they Increased $104.120.

A Vleterl* Street, - - Toronto,
Bays snd sells stocks om Toronto, Mont

real aid New lork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

& JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance end Financial Agents 
T»L 1946. Tt Jordan Bt., Toronto. 

Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Miming 
Steaks bought and sold en commission. lit

ed \

v Toronto Stocks. World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 5. >-

Liverpool wheat future to-day closed %d 
to %d per cental higher than on Saturday. 
Maize options rose %d to %d per cental.

Chicago wheat futures advanced %c per 
bushel, and maize options rose to the same 
extent to-day. To-morrow (Tuesday) Is a 
holiday od all American exchanges.

Montreal stocks of grain in store heré 
this morning : Wheat, 250,566; cbm, 49,- 
656; peas, 130.535: oats, 245,093; barley, 
189,507; rye, 39,932; flour. 15,797; buck
wheat, 147,789: oatmeal» 183.

This was observed as a khaki holiday In 
Toronto.

Russian maize shipments the past week, 
128,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day. 834 cars, as afcainst 945 
cars last Monday and 1269 cars a year ago.

Money to LoanNov. 3. Nov. 5. 
Close. Close. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
\

At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Building, Toronto. M. 0’ MARA & C0.»Montreal ...

Ontario ...
Feront# ....
Merchants’
Commerce.............  155 152% 153% 152%
Imperial............... .. 219% 218 210% 218
Dominion ................. 233 231% 233 231%
Standard i........ ............ .. 216 ... 213
Hamilton L...............191 187 191 187
Nova Scotia.........  230 225% 230 226
Ottawa .1.............. 207 205 207 205
Traders' .................... 113 111% 112% 111%
British America .. 103. 100 103 100
West. Assurance .. 117 - 115 116 115
Imperial Life ..
National

\ . ... 255
. 126% 126 126% 126

2:.i: jester- 
'ambs;

Prices were higher on choice lambs and on 
common ; lambs, choice to extra, $5.60 to 
$5.70; good to choice, $5.25 to $5.50; culls, 
$4 to $4.50; Canada lambs sold $5.30 to 
$5.70 generally; mixed sheep, choice to ex
tra, $3.85 to $4: good to choice, $3.50 to 
$3.75; wethers, $4 to $4.10; ewes, $3.05 to 
$3^85; yearlings, $4.28 to $4.50.

Hogs—Trade was In good position; prices 
were higher; heavy hogs sold $4.90 to $4.95; 
Yorkers, *4.85 to *4.*>: pigs, *5; rough». 
*4.35 to *4.50; stags, *3.75 to *4. Offerings 
cleaned up quite readily with . outside 
reports favorable, and at the close the 
ket was full strong.

Medland & Jones238■t Market St,
r opp. Front,
. R. Crossing 

PR. Crossing.

80 Toronto-St., Toronta156
General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

Established 1880.
Stock end Debenture Broke»».o do so.

e*The° company have already decided to 
smell stamp mill on the property, 

the extent of this rich find can

M

erect a 
as soon as 
be determined.

It 1» bettered the ore will average all 
the war from *600 to *5000 per ton, where 
the vein has been opened. The vein Is 
welL defined, and has all the Indications of 
permanency and valus.

CURRIE & KITELEY216
■ Stocks,

Bonds,
Grain 
and

62 TOUGH STREET, TORONTO, ONT., Provisions
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem- ————

here Toronto Board of Trade. .
Mines and Mining Stocks Bought and /£ HI 111 US J 8 YVI8 Ot, CO.,

^tVantod—High-grade Mm-i/e Iron TORONTO 3TOOK MOHANOH.

property. j Æmilius Jab via, Metiher.
SPECIAL—Large copper property, worth IB-21 King Street West, Toronto.

mt$!rei*1’000’00$and WM,ted tm" STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Correspondence solicited. , | Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT A CO.
H. F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exc 

P. S. Maulk46 King St. West.

Phone ITS.... 146
139 134% 139 134%.
152 150 153 149%

146
Trust .

Tor. Gen. Trusts 
do. part paid . 

Consumers' Gas
Montreal Gas ........
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. «2 
C N W I, Co,
CPU Stock ............
Tor. Electric L........ 1311

MINING BROKERS,mar-Limited ...........................................  146
. 216 212 215% 212
. 199% 198% 199% 197%

62 59
50 48

86% 86% 87% 87
ir>% 132y

General Electric ... 171% 170% 172 170 *
110. pref .............. 11)8 107 108 106

London Elec. L............... 113% 115 113%
Com Cable....................170" 369% 170 160%

do. coup, tm ode.. 101% loi 101% 101 
do.» reg. bonds... 101% 101 101% 101

Dom. Telegraph...........
Bell Telephone....... 16» ... les
Richelieu; «%Ont... 100% 108% 109% 107
Ham. Steamboat ........... 9g 9g
Toronto Hallway .. 108% 107% iôs% 108%
London St. Ry.................. 155
Halifax Elec. Tram. 100 ôô
Twin City Ry..........  61 59% et *60
Luxfer Prism, pr... 103 ...
Cycle & Motor .... 85 78 00 "791g,
Carter-Crnme ......... 105 1 04% in7 104"*

i Dun'op Tire, pr........ 102 100% 105 301%
Vrnr Bogie ............... 105 102% 105 io->%

; Republic ................... 72 07 J0 «)%
Payne Mining......... 86 85 88 ,se

f Cariboo (McK.) .... 75 60 85
Golden Star.............  2 ]% 2 *"iazVirtue ....................... . 40 37 " %
Crow’s Nest Coal .. 195 182
North Star .
Canada Life.....................
Brit Can L & I.... 60 ...
Can. Land. & N.I..* 80 
Can. Perl. & W.C... Ill 110
Canadian S. & L.......... _
Horn. S. & I. Soc. .75 
Hamilton Prorident ,.. Ill
Hnrpn & Erie...............
Imperial L. & I. .. 80 

- Landed B. A L. ........... Ill
London A Canada.. 85 ...
London Loan ...
■Manitoba. Loan 
Ontario L. & D. .

People's Lron 35 !..
67Vi

Toronto Mortgage.. 80 77% ... ...
Szles sj 31,30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce 

«t'îiMÎ Vi'5’ 20 at Imperial Bank, 5
3 at 187; Brlttoh Amer.. 

C P d , : Western Assurance. 50 at 115; 
32 1.Ï3! 7 Dominion Telegraph,

Pelt Telephone, 5 at 168; Tor. 
IMv at 19sl/r: Garter-Cnime, 25 at](My*wVan,lor> T,Te. 20 at 101; War Enfelo, 
30nnoflî'oi<ï’,J at 102 : Deer Trail No. 2, 
10,000, 20,000 at 3, 5000 at 3%, 2M00 at 3%.

Montreal Stocks,
Montreal, Nov. 5.—(.losing quotations to- 
4-and 87%; Duluth, 5 and TSn^nA^-ov7 U 10 and ri: Montreal Ity., 
Siifa3 Fn%: M'et'tfeal (new). 271 and 270;
Rallwfiv 15?,L1Way%95'/‘ and 94^: Toronto 
Railway, 198% and 108; Sr.
id"*lXfc2i TSV 9ty'fi1 ' - n,Ki Bien.,

*Montreal Mining Exchange.
Mcmtreal, Nov. 5.—Morning sates: Oregon,siS3.7Er,r:“;
Afternoon sales: Knob Hill, 1000 at 42%, 

Blocan-Soveredgn. 500 at 6%.

Cheap Rate» via
On Oct. 80, and every Tuesday theraf- 

ter up to and Including Nov. 27, tickets 
will be sold at very low rates from Chi
cago reading via the Northern Pacific, to 
points In Minnesota, North Dakota. Mani
toba, Montana. Idaho, Washington, Oregon, 
also to Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson. Ross- 
larifl and other pointe in the Kootenay 
district. For particulars as to rates, etc., 
apply to George W. MeCaskey, District 
Passenger Agent, Room 14, No. 6 King- 
street West, Toronto. 240

LET DEEDS RATIFY SENTIMENT.

Ladles of Canada:
The world never saw such an exhibition 

of patriotic sentiment as the African war 
called forth.

Canadians, Australians and the splendid 
youth of Natal fought side by side with 
the British tea planters of Ceylon and 
India.

Australia .drinks the teas of Ceylon 
and India, while Camida already drinks 
their black tea. Drinkers of Japan tea 
should try their green teas. Up-to-date 
tea merchants (the Salada Company, for 
Instance) now sell them entirely on merit. 
“Middle-of-the-road ,men” nre only wait
ing for supplies, while “slt-on-the-fence 
men’’ are waiting to see how the cat will 
jump.

Ladles of Canada, we pray you aid the 
British planter. Colonist.

iVisible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat In Canada arid the United 
States has Increased 
of corn has decreased 
that of oats has Increased 450,009 bushe s. 
Following is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding week 
and the corresponding week of last vear:

Nov. 5,'00. Oct. 29,’00. No*. 4,'99. 
Wheat, bu.60,034.000 59.773,000 51,001,000 
Corn, bn. .. 7,983,000 8,144.000 12.832,000*
.Oats, bu. . .12,986,000 12,536,000 6,963,000

The quantity of wheat and flonr afloat for 
the United Kingdom equals 17,680,000 bush
els; the quantity afloat for the Conti
nent, 8,560,000 bushels; corn afloat for Mie 
United Kingdom is 5.360,000 bushels; for

r% ;59
pr.,.. 50 48

261,000 bushels : that 
161.000 bushels, andOD 246V ■

Northern Pacific.
1

116TES.
* * * 4 » <3 INVESTMENT BARGAIN

Do Not Wait Until After the 
Election

the Continent. 4,000.000 bushels. The total 
quantities of cereals afloat to-aay, wirn 
comparative figure» for a week ago. arc :

Nov. 5. 
26,240,000 
9.360,000

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat has not been as strong to-day as 

the news warranted, altbo a small ad
vance has been maintained from the clot»- 
ing prices of Saturday. The visible state
ment was not greatly different from that 
expected. Strong cables and bullish Ar
gentine news were the factors ot strength.
Wo are Inclined to think there will he 
very few further Increases in the visible 
and possibly no more, and that now pro
duction and want will demonstrate à suffi
ciently strong position to advance values 
after election.

Corn has ruled firm, with price» »p 
% to %c on May, %c on December, and 
about %c on November. Elevator peo-
huvora <*<'f>r<>NAvemljei-ra,i<nn# "Derombe,* had 373 Interviews with prisoners
CommlssîL hoù^ boukht Mme May ln th,“ Central Prison and jail. He ,ma.le 
•hT ïrn' rf was The sellera There 7,1 visits to the rentrai Prison and 2 to the
iVT grdfldmm,ndheto^ld9erore!- PrlSODer*' b6'

P ‘o a t There Tin s been nesrlr %e tln et u-

Not much womre ^VTviX Court!
irlees are practically JB t0 ttu. Jall and t2 to the Mercer Ke-

n,v,iJ<C<T i.k tormatorv dating the month. They also 
partly nltn nlndp s27 «-alls atid bad 593 Interviews 

with femaile prisoners.
The Central Prison night school, which 

meets four nights a week, had an average 
attendance of 143 during the month.

Stole From a Cbarcb.
A sneak thief stole#$60 from the Broad

way Tabernacle on Sunday, between 1 
and 2.15 p.m. The money was part of the 
morning collection. The thief probably 
concealed himself in the church, for, it waa 
found that the door Of.the room ln which 

left had been smashed

Oct. 29. 
.. 28.240.000 
.. 8,560.<X)0

%
Wheat, bush. .
Corn, bush. ...

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 2,000,000 bushets during the past 
week, and corn on passage increased 800,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass
age a year ago was 24,610.000'.

To recapitulate, the visible supply or 
wheat in Canada and the United «tares, to- 
g'-fhi-r with that afloat to Europe, is 86,- 
274,000 bushels, against 88,013.000 bushels 
a week ago, and 75,617,000 bushels a year 
ago.

and Oollaj* Prison Statistics.
During the month of October there 

were discharged from the Central Prison 
52 prisoners; first convictions, 47: second, 
or more than two convictions, 5. There 
were 27 Canadians. 8 EngCtsh, 10 Ameri
cana, 2 Irish, 1 Scotch, others 4.

From the Jail there were discharged dur
ing the month 89 prisoners; males. 59: fe
males, 30. Of these 22 were convicted for 
the first time ahd 67 more than once. 
There were 42 cases of drunkenness. The 
Prisoners’ Aid Association assisted 23 pri
soners. as follows: from the Central Pri
son 11, from the Jail 10, from the Mer
cer Reformatory 2.

During the month the agent of the asso-

i

4.1 38
192 188

90 ' 95 90
the money was

but none of the outer door» were Send in your order now for shares in 
the Black Jack Zinc Syndicate, Limit
ed— .Capital Stock $100,000, divided 

into 400,000 shares gf a par value of 25 cents each.
A BONUS OF id!000 SHARES of common stock will 

be given to purchasers of 40,000 shares 12 per cent, cumula
tive preference stock—
Equal to 24 per cent, per Annum of Stock Selling 

at cents per Share.

. 95 open, 
damaged.

^ ...
450

Detective McGrath’* Anniversary.
Twenty-live years ego yesterday Detec

tive Patrick McGrath joined the Toronto 
Police Force. ^
tective Department yesterday decorated hia 
seat in the office with a green flag with 
a harp on It.

.reeti.
115

I West. H4s comrades ln the De-
Toronto Grain Stocka.173

O’Y, Oct. 29. Nov. 5. 
Broth.

30.101

::: àiïê
...182.580 
... 9,236
... 1.000

Bush.
35,770
31.201

4,762
24.750

181.895
14.804
3,605

Wheat, hnrd .. 
Whe.-u. fall .... 
Wheat, spring . 
Wheat, goose ..
Barley .................
Rye ....................
Oats ..............  .

109
40 , We Offer 

For Sale at 
Close Figures

1.-•«( 122
112

atlon ln .oats to-day, 
trade.
uneventful market, 
where they closed Saturday, 
onlv 100 cars. Steadiness

120

Order at Once, as This Offer Will Not be Good After Nov. 7th.HONE 13» World*» Wheat Shipments.
World's wheat shipments the past week 

totalled 7.176.000 bushels, against 8,133,000 
bushels the previous week, and 6,679,000 
bushels the corresponding week of 1899. 
By countries the shipments were: 10,000 Granby Smelter, 

10,000 Wblte Bear, IX REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY.

Black Jack Zinc Syndicate, Limited
52 Yonge St., Toronto, Ontario, for Stock or Further Intormation.

erchants Week Ended Week Ended 
Nov. 5. *00. Nov. 4, '99.

Bush.
000 3,047,000

1 688.000 
80,000 

792,000

A Watch for Bravery.
Mr. A. E. Kemp, president of the To

ronto Board of Trade, yesterday present*! 
Mr. Frank E-. Ward with tr"handsome gold 
watch, in recognition of Mr. Ward’s brav
ery in saving the life of Mr. . Kemp's 
daughter. The handsome timepiece bears 
the following inscription: “Presented to 
Frank Ernest Ward, by Albert E. Kemp, 
hi recognition of the prompt and efficient 
services rendered In rescuing his daugh
ter, who, with two companions, was up
set while sailing on Lake Ontario, Off To
ronto Island, on Aug. 7, 3900.”

Bush.
. 3;612,^
. '2.248, 

560,000 
. 424,000

8,000 Rambler-Carl boa, 

2,000 Old Ironside»,

Canada and U.S.
Russia .................
Danube ...............
Argentina ..........
ndin

The housekeeper who l 
wants good coffee at a 
moderate price buys

fr»T'rinc-.s Stree* 
20 J, Yon"* §t.. 

East,! tele-

000

I-eet 8,000 Knob HtU,

10,000 Deer Trail,

1,000 èrow’n Kent Cotti.

218 Australia......... . 332.000 72,000

..........  7,176,000Total ......... 5,679,000

BLI6HED 1861 Leading; Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations to

day at important wheat centres:
Cash. Nov. Dec. May.

Chicago...........$.... $.... $0 74%$....
Now York ...
Milwaukee ...
8t. Louis ....
Toledo.............
Detroit, rod .. 
do. white ..

Minneapolis. No.
1 Northern............ ^

Minneapolis, No.
1 hard .........

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern • •_» 0 77% 0 77% 0 76% 0 80%

John Railway. V1V■ A Debenture of THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION is a promise to pay the sum 
named thereip, which may be any sum not lees 

than $100, on the date specified, which may be at the end of one or more 
years. The Coupons attached are promises to pay interest on the amount 
half yearly at four Per Cent. Per Ànnim. The Assets of the "Company, 
amounting to $23,000,000, are security tor fulfilment of the promises.

■cad omct-Toeom st., Toronto.

■D A PROMISE 
TO PAY.Mitchell, 

Wallace & Co
BLEND.

Transvaal Exhibit ClOMd.
New York. Nov. 5.—A despatch from Paris 

to the Herald kits that the Exposition auth
orities have closed the Ttransvael Pavilion 
because Mr. Pierson, the Transvaal Com
mises rv-General. refused to remove tile In
scriptions Insulting to England with whicU 
the walls are covered.

“Red. White * Bine” Old Scots la a 
great favorite. , Ever* first-tiara restaur
ant and hotel seUe It,

0 79% 0 82%
The price Is but 20c the 

poun4—4 pounds, $1.
V1V CO.rLimlted,

246 Yonge St.

71% 0 71% 0 72 0 76% 
77 0 77 0 78% 0 82% 
77% .... 0 78% 0 82%
76% ....<9o., tI.

160 75% 0 75% 0 T8%

toe remedy tost cures a cold In oae day

24 Victoria St.1 Yard :
’eat. Corresponde ice Invited.0 77% ....

PHONO 468.
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SIMPSONTotheTrade DIRECTORS l 
H. H.
J. W. Flevelle, 
A. E. Amce,

OTTAWA 1$ KEEPING IT IIP ! ■TUESDAY,
Not. 6, 1900. !

THE OOWFAWT,
LIMITED<P & > ROBERT/ > V»/ ANov. 6thi »

/ TWr-r .*s »5-^VA^WWWS.
j- Extra Inducements for WednesdayAnother Demonstration Was Given 

Last Night in Honor of the 
Returned Soldiers*

Three Specialties «

IB 6

Carpets, Curtains and FurnitureWhite Blankets 
In the Victoria, 
May Flower and 

Largo Family Brands Wil
mm*? V-/

*D

SEVERAL THOUSANDS PRESENT .1,1 111111 1111111 111111111 1111111 ill h f « > J

At Special Sale Prices *1 ConThree Specialties FREE CLASSES. . For Wednesday shop, 
pens here are special fea*, 
tures of interest, as well 
as the offers previously 
advertised, that will hold 
good till the specified 
quantities are exhausted/ i 

No one who is inter-, 
ested in any way in the, 
furnishing or decoration 
of a home — however1 

humble or luxurious—will care to miss the amazing economic 
cal prices.

Note the special inducements told of below and come and 
see for yourself the wholesale way in which we are cutting 

prices in these three big departments. It ought to be a treat to you if you’ve any home 
furnishing needs in your mind.
$1.25 Brussels Carpets Made, Laid and Lined 30c and 35c Curtafn Nets and Muslins for 18c, 

for 98c.
1000yds—the sale of these best Brussels Carpets' 

will be continued tor Wednesday, a full range 
of coloring! and designs', reg. value 1.25 per 
yard, on sale, per yd., made, laid and lined for

50c and 55c Tapestry Carpet for 38c.
1100 yards Extra Quality English Tapestry Car

pet, 27 inches wide, all ne* colorings and new 
designs, suitable for any room, reg. value 50c 
and 55c per yard/on sale Wednesday, per yd.J 1 

60c Linoleums for 45c.
760 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleums, 2 

afid 4 yards wide, in light and d irk shades, 
in block and floral patterns, regular value, 
per square yard, 6pc, sale price........................

$3.50 Swiss Curtains for $2.50.
68 pairs Fine Quality Swiss Curtains, 50 ins. 

wide, 3J yds. long, in whits and cream, the 
goods are all new designs, fancy applique 
borders and scroll centres, regular 3.50, sale 

. price, per pair

85c and $1 Nottingham Curtains for 69c.
1300 pairs Extra Quality Nottingham Lace Cur-, 

tains, 54 to 60 ins. wide, 3J yards long, all 
finished with Colbert edges, in white and j 
cream, all new styles, regular value, per pair, ,
85c and 1.00, sale price.............................................

Speeches by Lord Mleto and General 

O’Grady Haly—Bach Man Gets 

a Gold Locket.
Grey Blankets In 
Otter, Buller and 
Roberta Brands '

FILLING LBTfalR 
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

M? MeTo anyone having served in the South African War will 
be given a fine pair of Glasses FREE, providing they need 
the same. Bring this advertisement this week,'on or before 
Saturday, Nov. ioth.

%
Ottawa, Nov. 6.—Another demonstration 

was given the returning soldiers at Lans- 
downe Park In the Aberdeen pavilion to
night. Several thousands were present, 
and the affair passed off very successfully. 
Sheriff Sweetland, who was chairman of 
the CHliens' Committee, presided. Lord 
Mlnto delivered an address. He spoke of 
the sacrifices which the men had to make 
in throwing up their employment and go-, 
ing to the frSt. He hoped that em

ployers wonld think of this and be ani
mated by the same patriotism which actu
ated the men.

Major-General -O'Grady-Haly ajso deliv
ered an address.

Gold Locket to Bach Man.
The Citizens' Committee - presented the 

following address, which was accompanied 
with a gold locket'to each of the men:

“When, bat a year ago, the call to 
arme was sounded, and Canadians were 
given the oppbrtunlty thy had so eagerly 
awaited, of standing shoulder to shoulder 
with their comrades from the Mother 
Land, and from every quarter pt the 
mighty realm which owns the gentle 
syaw of our beloved Sovereign, yon were 
amongst the first to volunteer In defence 
of Jhe flag and the honor of our Queen 
and Empire. In the months which have 
elapsed since your departure you have 
doubtless often recalled the memorably 
day when your fellow-cltlsens bade yon 
God speed, proudly confident that you 
would worthily uphold the honor of the 
Land of the Maplefi and the traditions of 
those earlier Canadian soldiers who

ô

/ AJohn Macdonald & Co, GLOBE OPTICAL CO., - 93 YOHGE STREET.
Next to Shea’s Theatre.

4 r-
Wellington and Front Sts. Çast, 

TORONTO.

-a:,

i.V
A ?JPRINCE EDWARD ISLAND WILL

GO FOR THE CONSERVATIVES

X't'i
LONDON WENT WILD a

TheRWhen the Twenty-Six Khakl-Cled 
Warriors From Africa Return- 

cd Homes
London, Ont., Nov. 5.—London 

wildly enthusiastic reception fo the*26 
stained numbers of B Company who re
turned recently to Canada on, the Idaho 
from the veldt of South Africa, and who 
reached I-ondon at 7.20 to-night.

All day long merchants and citizens alike 
bnsy decorating In honor of the re- 

tmuing heroes, and when the boys marched 
down the maiin streets (lie sight was mag- 
nlflcent. At the Grand Trunk station near
ly 12,000 people cheered wildly as the train 
pulled In, aud the khaki-clad boys were 
forcibly seized by their different groups of 
fronds and carried about high on shoul
ders, while sky rockets and red lights 
biased all around them, and cheer after 
cheer went up as the strains of "Home, 
Sweet Home," from the different bauds 
tilled the air. The scene was one never to 
be forgotten.

f
gave a 

war- Nothing But a Miracle Can Save the Liberals From Defeat In the 
Whole Five Seats-» Davies’ Friends 

Against Him.
i

1 298 yards Curtain Nets and Muslin, suitable for 
bedroom curtains and sash curtains, 30 inches 
wide, all finished with good edges, regular 
value 30 ,and 35 cents per yard, sale 
price...................................................................................

his life. In the course of Us speech de
clared that he could ptek ont at least 176 
votera In attendance at the meeting, In 

addition to himself, who voted for Sir 
Louie DaVlee at th«f That election, bnt who 
now Intended: to vote for Stewart and the 
Liberal-Conservatives. These 176 men. he 
said, were disgusted with broken pledges, 
incompetence and corruption.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Nov. 6.—(Special.) 

—A commercial traveler who has Just re
turned from a trip thru Prince Edward 
Island «ays that nothing but a miracle can 
save the Liberals from detest In the whole 
of the five seats. At a meeting of the 
Tupper Club, which was attended by be
tween five and els hundred people, a pro
minent man, who had been a Liberal all

New Yorl
.

.18 Ity

Nol
>

i
Handsome $4.50 Rockers for $3.37.

50 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in solid quarter-cut 
oak, golden finish and birch mahogany 
finish, with solid leather cobbler-shaped and 
wood saddle-shaped seats, large sizes, with 
arms neatly hand-carved and highly polished, 
reg. price 4.50 each, special Wednesday

■ wa1
New Tork,

eVldent
V

came
evening that tj 

Roosevelt, wa 

o’clock return

THE AURORA BANK ROBBERS
TIRED OF JAIL IN CHICAGOBELLEVILLE BOYS HOME.
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The People Turned Out With the 
Military and Gave Them a 

Great Welcome.
won undying renown at Chateauguay, at 

N Lundy’s Land, at Queenston Height» and 
on many another historic field.

“How splendidly you have. Justified the 
trust reposed In you is known, not only 

not only to your

* $10 and $12.50 Iron Beds for $6.73.
k 26 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish '

> extended foot and bow-shaped foot ends,
_ fancy braes trimmings and rails, heavy post 

pillars, sizes 3 feet 6 and 4 feet 6 wide,
[J regular prices 10.00 to 12.50, special Wed

nesday........................................ "................

, ■
t ■ ÜRutledge. Rice and Jones Were Concerned In a Plan to Break 

Jail To-Day While the American Elections 
Were In Progress.

Belleville, OnJ., Nov. 5.—Six of the seven
men of the Belleville con-ttngent who hpve 
returned from Africa, reached home at 1.40
to day. They had a grand reception from ! to your countrjrmen, 

tbfir comrades of the 15th Regiment, and 
>f>. 1 Co. of the 49th. who met them at tue ! but to the whole world. Placed aide by
de|>',n,„.au,i. eecorttd thru gully decor- 8ide with the Sower of tb srmy, tested
a ted streets to the Drill Shed, where, in ! Kw ____the presence of a vast crywd, addresses j t*ie hI&hest standards, called upon to 

f 4* were delivered by the MaJ'Orf ahd prominent face unexampled trials of discipline, cour- 
citizeus. age and endurance In one of the hardest

A boy namet. Watson, who was .at .the on* hlestation when the soldiers arrived from and rooet enhau8tIn8: campaigns In hls- 
Afrtua. was run over and had his arm tory, you have proved, yourselves equal 
broken. , to the best. * \

fellow-subjects throughout the Empire,

"7
' ■ m

A Chicago despatch, received here early 
this morning, states that a Jail delivery, 
which had been planned by persons on 
the Cook County Jail, was discovered yes
terday by Jailer Whitman. Among the 
prisoners were Frank Lee Rice, Thomas 
Jones amd Frank Rutledge, the alleged 
Aurora bank burglars, who are awaiting 
extradition. Two 38-calibre pistols and am
munition were found In one of /the ceils 
occupied by the supposed local bank rob
bers. The three men were known to have 
been in a plot to escape, probably to-day, 
as some of the guards would be away on 

It la believed others

the men. After the latter robberies, De 
tective Harrison traced the movements of 
the aJleged
cago, where they were arrested.

Fought Extradition. 
Extradition proceedings, taken before 

Commissioner Foote., In the Windy City, 
were successful, but the men carried an

I
Air.thieves from Toronto to Chi

» . î

$3.75 Mattress for $2.50;
100 Mattrease» in fancy sateen tickings, speci-' 

ally well made, seagiass centres, with pure 
white cotton tope, all sizes, regular price 
3.75 each, special Wednesday..................

appeal to the Supreme Court, by deposit
ing a bond of $5000. The alleged bank 
robbers were to Jail awaiting the sitting 
of the court next month wh 
delivery 

All th

*«

“AHke by the cheerful and uncom
plaining manner In which you bore the 
drudgery of the earlier days of your ex
perience, by the intelligence and gallan
try so conspicuous to every arm of the 
service, and especially by the heroic 
bliarge which marked the dose of those 
terrible days at Paardeburg. no determin
ed the result of the most decisive battle

aRoyal Reception to Red way.
The return of Pte. E. H. Redway, for

mally a sergeant In the Q.O.R., was cele
brated fcn royal fashion.

When the C.P.R. car arrived at North 
Toronto, hie friends did not wait for him 
to make his exit in the usual fashion, out 
plunged thru the window, and escorted 
aim out on their shoulders. In this way he 
was taken thru the procession, and was 
not left by his friends till he was deposlt- 

- e dsafely ln the presence of his father aud 
mother, at M&rtboro Hall, where he re
alties.

Thru the kindness of Miss Coleman, the 
hostee/s, the house was thrown open to the . 
evening for the friends and relatives of 
Pte. Redway, who tendered him a magni
ficent reception. The house was galiy do 
corated and illuminated for the occasion. 
After a substantial dinner bad ‘been done 
full lustlce, a deputation from A company 
Q.O.Il., to which he formerly belonged, ar
rived and took possession of the premises. 
A hot time followed.

Among those present to addition to his 
fniher, W. E. Red way, and members of 
tlie family, were Col. Sergt. Wingate, Q. 
O.R., Mrs. and Mlgs Wingate, Capt. Fahey 
of the ’66th veterans, H. O. Byers, Miss 
Denison, the Kttoger family and the house 
party. *

Speeches were made by Pte. Redway, 
who spoke very much to the point, and 
was loudly cheered, and by his father, 
who responded appropriately. Then fol
lowed “God Save the Queen” and other 
national songs. J. H. Pierce. Mus. Bac., 
presided very acceptably at the piano.

Probably the moat effective Incident of 
the evening wa* the singing Jof Master Nor
man Fraser, the boy soprano, who, during 
h hush ln the proceedings, sang in Iris 
eplendid.cieer voice,“Home, Sweet Horae.” 
The fitness of the song to the occasion was 
felt by everyone, and was much appre
ciated and enjoyed. The singer Is destined 
to make a name for himself among the 
youthful aspirants for honors ln this par
ticular class.

■en the
Twas planned.

fee men have served terms for 
burglary. Frank Rutledge, alias Warnell, 
alias Dwyer, was sentenced on June 15, 
1808, to five years ln Kingston Penitenti
ary for burglary committed to Brampton. 
After the sentence had been imposed, he 
ueaïly murdered one of the prison turn
keys, while trying to escape, and was 
given two years additional.

Fine Doulton Tea Sets in 
the China Sale.

Before Buying Clothingi. *
Why not see what we can offer yon? We 

claim to give the very best value obtain
able every flay to the year, and every now 
and then present our customers with spe
cial bargains, not to be equalled.

Why not Investigate and find out to your 
own satisfaction whether we make good 
our claims?

We Invite the strictest tests.
These few samples of prices may make In

teresting reading, but we’d like yon also 
to" see the goods ,
100 Men s Fine Navy Bine and Black Bea

ver, also Oxford Grey Cheviot -Overcoats, 
winter weights, short box back, also the 
longer length., with centre seam in the 
back, fine Italian cloth linings, thoir 
ly tailored, sizes 3* to 44, spe
cial value at ............................................

100 pair. Men's Tweed Pants, assorted pat
terns, str'pe and check, regular 
61.50 and «2, Wednesday ...

63 only Boys’ 1-Plece Suits, plain 
Canadian tweed, lined with farmer's 
ln, neatly pleated, sixes 25 to 28, 
regular $2

1election business.
were to the conspiracy. , . .'.

The revolvers were smuggled Into the 
cells concealed In lunches,one ln a pan of 
baked beans and the other In a package
of grapes. _ .. t>am Canada he went to Colorado, and

Aurora Hauls Robbery. on Nov. 11, 18*5, was given six years In
Rutledge, Rice and Jones were arreatea Canon Ctty Penitentiary, for horse steal- 

at Chicago on Jane 1 last, at tbt* instance |ng. it wa# at thhi latter prison that 
of the local police, who charge them with Rutledge met the other two men, Jones 
holding up and robbing-Constable ward and Rice, who were serving long terras 
of bis révdlver, and also with attempting for safe blowing. The three prisoners 
to enter the Standard Bank to Parkdale were discharged from custody about the 
here. The county police have also pre- game time last spring, aud, ft U said, at 
ferred a charge of robbing Boss private once set to work to make a tour of the 
bank and the postoffice at Aurora against banks to Canada.

To-day's story reaches up to the sumptuous and elegant 
wares—the finest" of china beautified with the highest forms of 
decorative art * fflvZ

of the war, you have won for yourselves They Met ae Convicts.
honor and praise, which found their high
est and most glorious expression in the 
words of the great soldier under whom It 
was your privilege to serve—that he was 
proud to have you under his command.

“The value of your sendees, however, 
doep not rest alone oupon your achieve
ments ln the field; linked with them la 
the force of your example. What you and 
your comrades from the other colonies have 
done shines forth before the world to tri
umphant proof of the practical unity oi 
the Empire.

“No longer alone ln splendid osolatlon. 
Britain stands to-day the centre of a 
powerful brotherhood, not 'in any atti
tude of defiance or truculence, but ready 
to face The world ln defence of her 
own, and of the lives and rights of her 
citizen., no matter where they may be 
threatened.

"But toat this result could be accom
plished without great sacrifie» and loss, 
not only, on your part, hot throughout the 
whole of that Imperial force »t which 
you formed so worthy a portion, and that 
you should return to us with undlmlnlehed 
ranks was, alia, not to be expected. Fol
lowing your progress with anxious solici
tude, as the news was Unshed to us from 
day to day across the Intervening oceans, 
we have mourned with you each fallen 
comrade, snd to you, their brotbera-in- 
artns, as to their stricken relatives, 
hearts have gon. out ln warm and re- 

Yonr
ey are our losses—have been grevions:

but the saerriflee Is not ln vain. ~____
one of these who have fallen has by his 
death added another link to that chain of 
love and brotherhood which 
Empire Into one mighty whole.

“Soldiers, Is on that day, a year ago, 
wo bade you farewell, entrusting to you 
the honor of cur country, esrr country's 
capital, and our country's flag, so to-day 
your trust fulflltted, your duty nobly done! 
we hall your glorious return, 
ly bid you welcome home.

"Signed on behalf of the citizens or 
Ottawa."

Capt. S .Maynard Rogers made 
cellent reply.

;

Doulton China Tea Seta.
We offer 23 Choice Chin» Tea Sets from Doulton * Co., Burslem, 

lend. The makers’ name is the best assurance that can be given of ar 
decoration and finest ware. These sets are the best of value—at i 
prices they are extraordinary barg|i^s indeed. ,
China Tee 8», 40 pieces, regu

lar 0.60, sale price .......
Chins Tea Seta, 40 pieces, regular 61100,

612.75 and 614-60, sale price ••••IQ QQ

China Tea Sets, 40 pieces, regu- IE id 
lsr 621-00 and 632.00, sale price 

China Tea Sets, 40 pieces, regu-oo cn 
lsr 680.00 and 634.00, sale price .GG.UU 

China Tee Sets, 40 pieces, regular 688.00,
640.00 and 645.00, sale price 29,75

750
Reeal Dinner Set......

80 Fine English Porcelain Dinner Sets’ 
p7 pieces, with a beautiful decoration' 
pink roses and colored flowers, bon 
gold lines, a most desirable rat, vsl 
613.00, November china sale ...... g yj

and was sound

The whole si 
told. The Repi 
laiger electoral 
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For the Arrest of Three Men in the 
City of Toronto, Who Are 

Charged With Perjury

Slanderous and Libellous Circular 
Sent Among the Electors of 

Halton County.

grey
sat-*

1.50 7 China Tete-a-Tete Sets, large ohtos tt 
with caps and saucera, cream and 
gar, decorated to match, regular Q ( 
66.00, November chine sale ............

and 62.28, special.............
Ole west, the J 

reduced. Mass 
174,000 to 60,Oo] 

150,000 and Dll 
or lesa. #

Interesting Furnishing 
; ! News

Underwear and Neckwear, arranged for 
special bargain selling on Wednesday. 
Read these particulars carefully If you’ve 
any eye to saving money.

90c

25c Worth of Soap for 10c.AND FRAUDULENT REGISTRATIONEVERY MAN WILL BE PROSECUTED
Roll t;

Midnight—The 
hour Is apparel

It sounds a big offer—and you’ll find it 
better and bigger than it -sounds. This 

is a delicately perfumed, beautifully pure J 
French-made toilet soap—daintily wrapped up, 
as particular French people know how to do- - 
and selling Wednesday at the really extraor
dinarily low price of

3 Cake» in ■ Box for 10e.
Why do we do it ? Or why can we?

It is only possible because the factory is - closing | 
down, apd Will no longer maufaeture this particular - 
high-grahe of soap. We secured a very large amount V 
at their closing-out rate and give you the full benefit 
of every copper gained in our lucky purchase. Come 
Wednesday if you’re critical enough to appreciate a 
really luxuriously fine soap, at a trifling cost.

“Savon, Bouquet de Fleurs”—the name—made by 
the celebrated firm of “Freycinet * Fils. ”

To be sold Wednesday, per box of 8 cakea, lOo 
Shewn in Tonga Street Window.

1 1evenConservative Association Discover* 

• Plan for Wholesale Plugging 

in the Coming Election.

d 78c Underwear for 49c.
67 dozen Men’s Fleece-Uned Heavy Under

wear, ln two shades, blue and white, 
fancy Beige trimmings, overlocked seams, 
double rib cuffs and ankles, extra good 
fltti

Do WithWho Had Anything to

This Ontrngeons Trick of

our
i State.

Alabama ...........
Arkansas ..... 
Delaware

ectful sympathy.8 losses—and

Celebration at Night.
The scene on the streets at night was as 

animated as one conld wish. It seemed as 
If nil the crowds had etopped down town 
for dinner, and joined ln the mighty throng 
which paraded the streets. Varied form* 
of pranks were lndulge<i,ln, but the most 
Ipughable, to everyone except the one who 
happened to be underneath, was the lettin 
off of cannon firecracker*. The wrw 
boy was not the only one to enjoy this 
dangerous sport, many of the older ones 
inking a keen delight to the perpétratfkm of 
enCh joke*. People who have tender nerves 
bad no buitneas down town last night, 
for the unceasing noise of exploding pow
der was awful. People didn't eeem to 
mind It, tho, they walked on Indifferent.,

A group of soldier* hnd corralled n eanr 
-n«i somewhere, and about 11.30 placed 
iff ln front of the .City Hall. 
yuMy twenty blank cartridge* were 
exploded. Thev name with *uch force that 
building* In the Immediate vicinity shook 
almost like 
shot.

Bonfires were abundant, and there was 
oy ln all the localities where the soldiers
lved.
It was nearly midnight when the crowds 

began perceptibly to disperse.

Liberal Heelers.Beach ng garments, durable, regularly sold 
$1.75 and $1.50 per suit, on sale at 

8 o’clock Wednesday, to clear, 
per garment .............................

The checking of the registration list In 
the city of Toronto has brought out the 
^act that a very large number of fraudu
lent registrations have taken place, 
large number of persons whose names are 
kuown have registered at addresses at 
which they never resided, or at which they 
have not resided the thirty days required 
by law, or where, in fact, there Is 
sldence at all, the alleged place of 
deuce sometimes being a vacant lot. Three 
tolormntions for perjury were laid last 
night and warrants Issued thereon by Po
lice Maglsirate Denison are

jiActon, Ont., Nov. 6, 1 32 a.m.
Editor World, Toronto; A 

circular, professing to be copied from the. 
Toronto Star of last evening, but which 
is not contained ln the copies of the Star 
circulated here, has been printed and 
distributed ln the county . The dycular 
professes to print copies of letters from 
G. B. Smith of Toronto to S. F. McKinnon, 
«ad from John Reid, Dudlejr Flnnamore, 
Josepr Flnnamore, D. A. Van Fleet, Job 
Hersey, C. J. Coverdaie, G. IJ. McArthur 
and J. Worthington, to S. F. McKinnon. 
The allegations to the letters are t«ise 
and malicious, and the letters appear to 
be circulated for election purposes, 
not tolerate such methods on tue eve of 
an election, and I will, after the elec
tion is over, cause the prosecution for 
criminal libel of every man connected with 
it. I wired* this telegram to the Globe, 
the Mall and Empire, and The World, be
cause it Is the only available means of In
formation to the electors of the county.

D. Henderson.

at California 
Colorado .4. 
Connecticut 
Illinois ....

.49slanderousulnds oar B
See Yonge-street window.

Men's Silk jind Satin Neçkwear, fancy 
patterns, stripes, checks and brocades. 
In all the latest shapes, namely: 
fotr-ln-handsL puffs, bows, strings, etc., 
régularly sold at 25c and 35c, on 1C
sale Wednesday at 9 o'clock..........
See corner Yonge and Rlchmond-atreers 

window. „ '

'MA
Florida .. 
Indiana .. 
Gtorgla 
Iowa ..
Louisiana ..........

' /Maine ..................
Mississippi ...
Maryland ...........
Missouri .............
Massachusetts
Montana .............
Michigan ...........
North Carolina 
Minnesota .... 
South Carolina 
New Hampsblr 
Tcunessee .... 
New Jersey ..
Texas .............  .
New York..........
Utah ...................
North Dakota
Virginia ..............
Ohla .... ........
Pennsylvania . 
Rhode Island .
Vermont .............
West Virginia 
Wisconsin .... 
Wyoming ....

Totals .

,1

mand proud-

no ae- 
resl-

fpMan ex- A Stiff or Soft Hat for $1 Wednesday
Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, very fine qual

ity Engltoh fur felt, strictly up to date 
in shapes, colors black <>r 
pure grog grain silk blndl 
ther sweatbands, good value at 1 Ofl 
$1.56, Wednesday ...

?In the
hands of the police. A dozen more informa
tions are In course of preparation, and war
rants on these and ln a number of other 
ca*es which are known will, It Is said, be 

1 will.rasked for to-day.. The names of the par
ties against whom warrants have

EVE OF BATTLE IN WINNIPEG. now
mid brown, 

ngs, calf !ea- ©

Government Money 1* Flowing Like 
Water and Slfton Voter» Are 

Arriving From All Over.
Winnipeg, Nov. 5.—(Special)—There Is 

much suppressed excitement and bustle 
preparatory to the contest on Wednesday, 
which at present looks like a rout for Slf- 
tonlsm all along the line, tho money Is flow
ing like water on behalf of the Govern
ment candidates.

Brandon is an especially exciting point, 
voters arriving to-day for Slfton from every 
quarter of Canada. Organizer Hastings of 
the Conservatives says victory for his party 
serms assured.

The City Council and Board of Trade 
have derided to tender a reception to Lord 
Strathcona.

ricn’s $2.50 Boot» for $1.95.
This gives you an economical buying 

chance you will value highly If you’re not 
yet equipped with a pair of fine, good- 
wearing, good looking boots. , ,

300 pairs Men’s Best Dongola and 
Calf Lace Boots, made on the ne

Boys’ and Men’s Hookdown Caps, English 
or'American, 0-4 crown shapes, neat pat
tern tweeds and navy blue twill serges, 
well made, good linings, regular 
prices toe, Wednesday ,

t Issued
so far are Edwin Harold Rudge, William 
WHliama and Walter F. Trlvett.

These warrants have been Issued at the 
instance of the Ontario Conservative As
sociation, and Mr. E. E. A. Du Vernet has 
been retained to prosecute.

It is stated, further, that a conspiracy for 
wholesale plugging or Illegal voting Is on 
foot, and that full particulars thereof and 
of the persons who propose to perpetrate 
the same are known, and further develop
ments on this line may be expected to-day.

lasts, heavy weight soles, all sizes, 6 
10, splendid $2.50 boots, Wedtres- 1 i 
day, special . .........................Ve

an earthquake after each
...15

? ■*r

SIMPSONssrls-SIMPSON SIMPSON”™C0WPANY fME 
LIMITED ROBERT

THE
ROBERT

Clock for Mr. and Mr*. Gedde*.
Ambulance Officer Langford R. Geddes 

duty yesterday after his 
l. While away the officer was 

married, and yesterday his comrades at 
the Court-street station took advantage of 
rie occasion to present him with a beauti
ful clock. The presentation was made by 
Svvgcan» Seymour, whose son, Pte. Chn*. 
Seymour, returned from South Africa yes- 
ferday. The recipient thanked his com
rades for their token of esteem to a brie^ 
speech.

returned to 
niml vacation

an-

THE DOMINION BANK,INGERSOLL MAN KILLED. If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and see na 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for ih Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Fairweather’s 3KINGSTON PEOPLE DEAD.Hugh MeConvllle Wa* Struck by a 
Grand Trank TrAln While 

Going Home.
Ingernoll, Ont,, Nov. 5.-r-A fatal accMeot 

occurred on thè G.T.R. track near the sec
ond crossing west of the station late k\at 
night, the victim being Hugh MeConvllle, 
commonly known a* “Yorkle.” The un
fortunate fellow was going home between 
12 and 1 o'clock, and it Is thought he was 
struck by a freight train going east ibout 
12.40 o'clock. The remains were found 
on the track by a brakesman on another 
freight, which came down from London 
about 2 o'clock, and was taking the siding 
for the 2.15 a.m. express. The deceased's 
watch stopped at 12.40, and this is taken 
as an Indication that it was the train men
tioned above that struck him. The de-

Head Office - Toronto;!

Dr. Sullivan, Sdn of the Senator, 
Died ln Arlmçna^-Min* Mc

Mahon ln Texa*.
Kingston, Nov. 5.—Dr.»Vincent Sullivan, | 

son of Senator Sullivan, died at Lae Vegas, i 
Mexico, last evening. The deceased was 
en route home, accompanied by his mother 
and Sister Mary of the Angels, of thd^Ho 
tel Dieu, who went to Phoenix, Arizona, to 
nurse him to his illness. He was aged 32 
years.

Miss Carrie McMahon, daughter of John 
McMahon, contractor, visiting her sister 
in Houston, Texas, was attacked with ma
larial fever, and word was received this 
evening that she was dead. Ttie remains 
will be brought here for burial.

American Missionary Dead.
Boston, Nov. 5.—Rev. M. Lafayette Gor-I 

don, D.D., a» missionary of the American] 
Board to Japan for 28 years. Is dead.

> nr. Gordon was boni July 8, 1843, at 
Watnesburg, Pa. He served three years to 
the army, from 1861 to 1861, In connection 
with the Pennsylvania Regiment.

Idaho ....................
Kansas.............. j
Kentucky .. ..] 
Nebraska .. .. 1 

Total, 49.
If all of the tJ 

out ae Democral 
tlngency, It wJ 

The latest retu 
a Republican 1 

Congress eeemd 
stantlal workinj 

The guhernat] 
followed the nJ 
New York and]

Capital - $2,000,000 
Reserve Fund - $2.000,000

Bills of Exchange on United Stats ud 
Europe Bought and Sold.

clÿotes of the Parade.
St. Michael’s College students celebrated 

last evening by setting off $100 worth of 
fireworks. J

Dr. Montagne Will Win.
Port Colborne, Ont. Nov. 5.—The Hon. 

Dr. Montague bad a very successful- meet
ing this evening at Reeb's schoolhnuse In 
Wainfieet township, and has no doubt of 
being elected. After the meeting there he 
held one here to -the Interest of Mr. Mc
Cleary, which was largely attended.

In connection with the return of ,the
contingent, the ex-members of the 48th 
Highlande-rs Intend banqueting 
their former comrades-in-arms, 
all efc-memJbers to meet at the Aberdeen 
on Thursday,

Mr. Barney

" some of 
and wish

PresidedHON. SIB RANK SMITH>}at 8 p.m.
Calms of No., 1 company,

12th Regiment, while on parade lost his 
Northwest medal. The finder will kindly 
return it to 10 West King-street.

Perhaps the funniest feature of the pro 
cession was the open cage containing Kru
ger, which the School or Science men car
ried with them. It was drawn on a large
truck by four horses, each ridden by a ceased’a body when picked up was Crlcht- 
student ln policeman’s uniform. Twelve fully mangled. Both his arms and legs 
policemen guarded the cage, which was were separated from the body and his head 
placarded “Kruger’s Finish.’’ and otherwise was badly bruised. Deceased was about 35 
decorated in an appropriate manner. The years of age. and leaves a wife and two 
occupant of the car bore his humiliation small children, 
and disgrace with considerable cheerful
ness and levity, and the crowd certainly Severe Monunre. ^did their part 'n Jeering and hooting him. J”. , Approved

Lew Elliott, one of the contingent from frnnT despatches
Owen Sound, was earrled by nn Indian vol- fnrP.i-nC?!lnrânï^™?*nv. thï Tartou» nnt|- 
unteer and civilian from that town over a M hv’reLLii ^aTe aorroborat-
mllc down Yoage street at midnight, fol T «Si . Lhe
lowed hv n lorre crowd i L. a- Dr- Mnmm Von SchwartzeinsteJn.

The proeewlon locked exceedingly hean-
tiful to those OD the top of the hill near f<S
Bloor street as It came down tbe hoi- «pArmint8’ 8re unan^m<)U8ly approved tin 
low. Germany.

The hotel* did a rushing business after 
the processions selling quenchers to 
throats cracked by cheering.

It took the procession 45 minutes, not 
counting the carriages, to pass a given 
point.

Most of the Public School Board 
ed.

The committee evidently did a wl*e thing 
In extending the line of march, and com
plaint* were few.

x Last night’s celebration was a fitting 
climax to a glorious day.

T. G. BROUGH, 
General Manager,

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corn* cause. Patn with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and <lay but relief is sure to tbfm« 
who use Holloway’s Corn Core. Money

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

ed

$ ! AT M’
i•TAIRWEATHZkS

MS
The Pre.ldeJ 

and Mr.. A 
Her!

c»nton, Ohio 
*e7 received t 
at Ms home, J 

of hi. old

The Most
Durable
Suitings

Address Room 10. Xo. 6 King West

“Wager”
Hats.

Telephone 8386.

security aye the chief characteristics of the 
allies’ occupation."

A *60,000 FIRE IN MONTREAL.

McLnurln's Sawmill Was the Scene, 
Spontaneous Combustion the 

Cause.
Montreal, Nov. 5.—(Special)—Fifty tbou- 

sa lu. dollar»' Iprs was eauffltl Ur a tire 
which broke out at 1.30 o'clock in Mc- 
Laurln's saw mill here. Spontaneous com
bustion Is the canse assigned. Loss fully 
covered by Insurance.

To-Day’s Program
Separate School Board, 8 p.m.
York Pioneers, 3 p.m.
High School Board, 8 p.m.
Presbytery. 10 a.m,

g Grand Opera House, “Way Down East,"

Toronto Opera House, "Man's Enemy," 
2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “Jim the Penman," 2
and 8 p.m.

Shea's 
8 p.m.

NICKEL PLATED MBusiness gevives In Philippines.
Washington, Nov. 5.—The War Depart 

ment made public the following cable frorp 
Judge Taft,president of the Philippine com-i 
mission :

“Manila, Nov. 4.—Root, Washington : Oc-i 
tober customs, $1,088,000 Mexican ; Increase . 
over previous month: $150,000: total rer] 
venue, $2,20),000 ; breaks record. Taft.” '•}
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RICE LEWIS & SON
Yon may have wagered a hat on the 
McKInley-Bryan election. .
Yon may have wagered a hat on Lau- 
rier-Tnpper election.
Whether you win or lose, yon'll likely 
have the choosing of where the hat 
will be bought, and It Is only natural 
to expect you’ll want to select from 

y*r large, so exeluslve In styles 
r such guaranteed quality as
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Limited, TORONTO.

Adjustable Boiler Tube Scale 
Cutter. The knives work 
under the dirt instead of over

ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Largest sate in tâe World.

------2-51-------- a £.verywh*re

a stock 
and o 
ours Is.

walk s';Soft and Stiff hats 4.00 to 5.00 
Silk HatsOur Charges Are Moderate 5.00 to 8.00

it.
J. W. T. F AIR WE A THER Sc CO., 

84 YONGE. ÀIKENHEI6 HARDWARE COMPANT.SCORES’ Chalmers Was From Adolphustown.
Kingston. Ont., Nov. 5.—Capt. Chalmers, 

killed In South Africa, was a native of 
Adolphustown. and a brother of Miss 
ChaTiners, nurse In the Kingston General 
Hospital. He was a graduate of the Royal 
Military College.

%6 Adelaide Street Bast
AGENTS.

High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KINO STRUT WEST J Theatre, “Scribner Show,” 2 and Phono &

London, > 
Tsln," says 
The Time», 
confusion, d

Tien
I of Aid. Loudon and Leslie of the Reception * it was a great day for the kodi-------

Committee and Aid. Ben were the o»ly R';of top* were their cihief point of fi 
, Councillors who.morphed $11 Che way. age, nnd thousands were “took.”
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